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The Rockland Oasqtte wa.« antal-llnhed In 1848. 
In 1874 the Courier wiu* entahlinhed. and eon- 
nol,dated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free 
Prow wn* entatilmlied in 18W, and In 1891 
change*, its name to the Tribune. These papers 
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B Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
Rubacriptio 
paid at the end < 
oente.
Advertising ra 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in ­
terest an* solicited .
Entered at the postofflce at Rockland for 
circulation at second-class postal rates.
VKEI-.t AND BI N ;. l\M IN . special A dvertis­
in g  Agency. I ft) Nassau street, N. Y., represent­
ative for foreign advertising.
Everv just sentim ent, every en ligh t­
ened opinion, ev ry earnest breathing 
after excel ence, will awaken kindred 
sym pathies.—Joseph Story.
Hon. Henry L. Dawes, U. S. Senator 
fr o m  Mahnachusetts for m any yearn, 
died last T hursday, at the age of 86.
T he Legislature of Illinois proposes 
to have one day set apart by law  on 
which there shall he a general house 
cleaning.
Mrs. Catherine Cham bers died at 
C alais, Friday. She w as nearly 97 
years old and w as the mother of 21 
children, 11 sons and 10 daughters, of 
whom 17 are  now living.
Hon. F . O. Beal has again been nom­
inated for m ayor by the Bangor R e­
publicans. T he rem arkable hold which 
Mr. Beal has upon his p arty is one of 
the notable things in Maine politics.
Mr. Addicks has w ithdraw n from the 
contest for United States senatorshlp 
from D elaw are which he has been ca r­
ry in g  on for the past seven years and 
his declared purpose in doing so Is to 
restore harm ony In the party. U nless 
he is a very much maligned man he 
was entirely unfit for the honor he 
sought and his w ithdraw al Is In the 
Interest of decent politics.
The sub-com m ittee of the House 
com m ittee on m erchant m arine and 
fisheries of which R epresentative L it­
tlefield is chairm an, and w hich w as 
charged with an investigation on the 
subject of coal transportation, made an 
inform al report to the full com m ittee 
F rid ay on the hearing recently held in 
Boston. The com m ittee w as au th or­
ized to continue Its investigation and 
to visit such cities as m ay be deemed 
necessary. The sub-com m ittee will go 
to New York and Philadelphia to take 
further testimony.
It m akes all the difference in the 
world where the language Is used. A c ­
cording to President H arris o f A m ­
herst, for instance, a word that is look­
ed upon as profanity in Boston m ay 
express the deepest sentim ent out w est 
in proof of which he tells the follow ing 
sto ry: "A  rough miner died out west, 
and w as laid a w a y  by his fellow -labor­
ers, with a common slab of stone to 
m ark his resting place. On the stone 
was this Inscription: "BUI Jenkins: 
died June 13, 1901. He done his
damndest. Angels could do no m ore."
T H E  M A IN E  S P E A K E R S H IP .
Representative A rthur Littlefle 'd  M en­
tioned A s a Possible Candida??.
The first candidate for the speaker­
ship of the next house has made his 
appearance in the field in the person of 
Morrill N. D rew, of Portland, wh > Is 
now statin g  to his friends and a c ­
quaintances his desire to piic-ecd 
Speaker Fellow s In the eha«r from 
which so m any of M aine’s noted sons 
have presided over the deliberations 
o f  the lower branch of the legls’ iture. 
Mr. D rew  is a grad uate o f B a te s anil 
of the Boston U niversity L a w  school 
and practiced his profession In AroOF- 
took before m oving to his present 
home in Portland.
W hile Mr. D rew Is the first to open 
lire it Is not probable that he will for 
long have the Held to him self *ie it is 
well kn^wn 'h at there are others who 
are  w aitin g  for a proper time to sig- 
a ify  their intentions o f m aking the 
contest. V ariou s nam es are being 
mentioned as probable aspirants and 
am ong these the name of R epresen ta­
tive B arker of Bangor is often heard 
while others mentioned are those of 
R epresen tative Littlefield of Rockland 
and R epresentative Oakes of Auburn. 
The speakership contest for 1905 will 
certa in ly be a v ery  interesting affair 
and although it has commenced early 
It will not be settled in a  hurry.
K N O X  POM O NA G R A N G E .
nox Pom ona G range will meet with 
isant V a lle y  G range, Rockland 
hlands, T uesday Feb 17. The fol- 
ng is the afternoon program : 
ress of W elcom e, M rs W arren  
drier; response, Chas. A. S ylvester; 
tation, G ive J. M agune; reading, 
. Fred Jameson; clarinet solo, H**r-
Farnhuni; zither solo, F. S. Phil- 
k.
jest ion:— Resolved that the disad- 
tages of farm  life  are  greater than 
advantages. Affirm ative, F rank B. 
er, F. S. Philbrlck, Reuben S. 
rndike; negative, G. B. Butler, A. 
Jlover, S tate  M aster G ardner; lect-
Prof. b. C. B atem an; music, 
>el Crosby.
Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
O ne  dose at bedtim e pre­
vents n igh t coughs o f c h il­
dren. N o  croup. A  do c to r’s 
m edicine.
Knox County L im e  In d u stry .
F o rm s  th e  S u b jec t of a M o st In te re s tin g  D ep a  tm en t 
In  L a b o r  C o m m iss io n e r 's  R e p o rt— Som e F a c ts , N ew  
an d  O ld, Jo in ed  In to  an  In te re s tin g  A t id e .
EV E R  since the announcement w as made that Commissioner M atthew s w as to devote a p »r- tion of his annual labor report to the lime Industry, Knox 
county readers who have such a v ita l 
Interest in this great Industry have 
been looking forwnrd with no little In­
terest to his official statem ent. W hile 
the artic le  covers perhaps but little 
w hich Is absolutely new, the subject Is 
handled In a v ery  concise and enter­
tain ing  manner and contains much In­
form ation which will l»e well worth 
sa vin g  for reference. The artic le Is 
headed "N ew  Featu res In Maine Lime 
Indu stry," and Is as follows:
Science ami m achinery have not yet 
succeeded In muklng anything which 
can displace the lime that comes from 
the rocky reserves laid aw a y  so m any 
ages ago by thoughtful N ature. And 
Jtist so long as the world needs lime, 
Knox county, Maine, stands ready to 
supply all that Is demanded. L o cality  
will ever be a factor In the m arketing 
of Nine, for It cannot be carried be­
yond it certain distance with prerflt. But 
w ithin the limit of profitable transpor­
tation, the Maine product fears no 
com petition. In the m arkets o f  New 
York and Boston. K n ox county lime 
has a name which places It at the 
head of the list, fo r  the Maine brand 
Is a guarantee of excellence which 
other states m ay equal but never su r­
pass.
For more than a hundred years has 
M aine been building up this reputation, 
and during that time there has been 
m any a change In the m arketable pro­
duct. T he changes In the methods of 
construction have cnlled for a v a r ia ­
tion here and there In the w ay o f  m ak ­
ing lime. Some of these variations 
have been slight and others have been 
alm ost revolutionary, but It is a m at­
ter of pride to those who have a 
w atchful eye on the Industrial progress 
o f Maine that never hns the Pine Tree 
State operator failed to be In the van 
to meet each new demand of the build­
ing trade. If it has been necessary to 
change m achinery. It has been Maine 
operators who have hurried the new 
product Into the m arket and been the 
first to supply the demand. If a new 
fluid has been opened up to lime, the 
Maine operators have been the first to 
conduct experim ents and develop the 
most feasible process for producing 
w hat Is wanted. In no line of Industrial 
development tod ay Is there a more pro­
gressive, ever-w atchfu l class of busi­
ness men than the Maine lime pro­
ducers. T hey are abreast the times In 
every  branch of their business and 
ever have an eye out to note the com ­
ing change and be ready for it when It 
shall arrive.
Employs Many Laborers.
For over a hundred years the Maine 
lime business has been grow ing, sm all 
a t first and worked In the sim plest 
manner. Yet from the first it has been 
profitable, and has given employment 
to an ever Increasing number of men. 
Like other lines of Industry, the men 
directly  employed in the m ining and 
burning of lime are not the only c lass­
es that are supported by the business. 
There are divers w ays In which the 
lime business m akes other business 
good and gives employment to large 
num bers of people who hardly realize 
that It is, afte r  all. the lime Industry’s 
success which means good tim es or bad 
for them. Lim e production has a di­
rect and fu lly  comprehended effect on 
shipping. The lime that K n ox county 
furnishes the rest of the state Is a 
mere bagatelle. The g n a t  hulk of the 
product goes to Boston and New York, 
and even as far as G alveston, Texas, 
and goes by water. It takes a sizeable 
fleet of vessels to ca rry  all this lime 
and to bring the coal and wood that is 
used In the burning. W hen the l im e  
business is good, coastw ise shipping 
from the Knox county district is 
profitable and all along the rocky bays 
or Maine is the touch of prosperity 
felt.
This Is one of the allied Industries. 
Back in the country districts, we find 
another. This Is where they tir.- m ak­
ing the barrels in which the lime is 
Shipped to m arket. Farm ers take to 
cooperage natu rally In the territory 
surrounding the lime kilns. They 
m ake these casks in the dull hours of 
the farm  and their sale nets them a 
clean and handsome profit for the s a- 
son, If business be good and barrels 
scurce. Even beyond the cooperage re­
gion, still further Inland, we come to 
the hoop-pole belt, where one of the 
Im portan t occupations Is the cutting 
and sp litting  of young grow th, to 
m ake th« hoops that bind together tha 
stav es of the lime cask. The latter 
district is often far removed from the 
lime kilns, and yet the prosperity of 
the lime business means prosperity to 
those that inak hoop-poles. T here are 
other trades which are Interdependent 
on lime production, but the instances 
cited serve to show that it is one of 
the most far-reach ing industries in 
Maine today.
The lime industry has several times 
in the past been the subject of more or 
less extended artic les In the rej>ortM of 
this departm ent, but so Interesting and 
im portant huve been the developm ents 
in lime m anufacture, that it ever fu r­
nishes fresh m aterlul for the Indus: ria' 
writer.
Modern Methods Introduced-
There Is little of Intricate inachln ry 
in the production of lime, yet the quar 
tying, the burning and the shipment of 
lime has undergone gr. at ch anges sine* 
the first shipm ents were made from 
the W aldo quarries in the town of 
Thom aston, more than a century ago. 
A steadily Increasing demund, with a 
com petition that has increased In like 
ratio, has made it necessury to clip 
the cost of production a t every possi­
ble point. In the old days the stone 
w as quarried in a leisurely manner, 
w as transported to the kilns In no 
more of a hurry, and burned and b a r­
reled in the w ay that cam e easiest. 
But such methods will not suffice in 
these days when a quarter-second 
saved means success and a half-in in- 
ute lost means financial disaster. The 
oxen gave w ay to horses and the horses
gave w ay to steam  and electricity In 
the transportation of the lime rock 
from the quarry to the kilns. The hind 
drill has given w ay to the power drill 
of the latest pattern, even as blasting 
powder has been found too slow and 
been thrown aside to make w ay for the 
higher explosives. The old kiln that 
served our fathers well Is too slow for 
these busy days and there are patent 
kilns of m any mak* s. some using wood, 
some coal, and still others turning the 
quarried rock Into m arketable llnte 
with the aid of gas. In this w ay has 
time been saved, and there are few 
cases where time has a higher mone­
tary value than In the m aking of lime 
for the m arket of the present day.
The report of the United States 
G eological Su rvey for 1900 conta ns 
figures which show th magnitude of 
the llnte business of the nation and 
the relative Importance of the Maine 
business. The following table shows 
the value of nil llmerock quarried In 
the United States for the ten y a r s  
covered by that report, together with 
the value of nil quarried In Maine for 
those years and the percentage of the 
Maine1 output to the natlonnl output:
The* above figures show that the 
average value of the produc t in the* 
United States for the ten years cited 
w as $16,129,996, while the average value 
o f the Maine product for the sam e 
years w as $1,067,138, the average per­
centage o f the hitter to the form er be­
in g  6.6 per cent.
The geological report further shows 
that the llmerock produced In Main • 
for the year 1899 w as divided, by us s, 
hh follows: Made Into lime, $1,001,368; 
stone solcl to lime burners. $16,396; flux, 
$2,543; other purposes, $8,068; m aking a 
total of $1,028,375, as given In the tab u ­
lar statem ent above.
Figu res show ing the production of 
lime by the various companies for the 
hist few years would he of little  avail 
at the present time, for the consol Id i- 
tlon of so m any of the large lime burn­
ing concerns, which took place In 1900, 
has g rea tly  changed the commercial 
aspect of the Maine field. Conditions 
are now shaping them selves in pc r- 
m anent form, but It Is too ea rly  yet to 
deal with new conditions w hich have 
arisen as a result of this combination 
o f the larger interests.
Great Lime Corporation.
T his com bination Ih incorporated un­
der the law s of Maine ns The R ock­
land-Rockport Lim e Company, and 
produces the larger part of all the* lime 
that Is shipped from K n ox county, it 
has plants In four towns and by Its 
large availab le capital Is able to meet 
the most advanced demands of the 
New Y ork  building trades. M any of 
the individual firms, prior to the con­
solidation. saw  the need of greater c a p ­
ital In order to keep abreast the times, 
and In a com bination which would In­
terest large flnuncial interests they 
saw  the solution of the problem. It 
w as thus that the new com pany came 
Into existence, m erging m any of the 
leading firms. In Rockland, Bo kport. 
Thom aston and W arren there are large 
plants which are operated Independent­
ly and with g ratify in g  financial results 
to the men that are behind them. New 
firms have been com ing Into existence 
from time to lim e and some of the old 
firms have been retiring from the field 
so that for two years past the business 
has been In a very unsettled condition 
and It will be several years before 
these conditions will be likely to  adapt 
them selves to a perm anent basis. Not 
until then will it be possible to get re­
liable figures that will show how large 
a percentage of the total busln. ss is to 
be done by the Rockland-R ockport 
Lim e Company. In the production, of 
hydrated lime, this com pany has no 
com petitor in Maine und Is not likely 
to have, for the installation of this 
plant has cost many thousands of dol­
lars. The company now has a finish­
ing plant in New York, on its own 
w harves, and will shortly make a like 
entry into the Boston m arket. W h-n 
all the changes now in contem plation 
by this concern have been made, Ks 
m anagers expect that their output will 
be double what It Is today.
Perhaps in no better w ay can the 
m agnitude of the lime interests of 
Knox county be brought out than by 
the statem ent that there is a standard- 
guage railroad eleven and one-third 
miles in length, located In the c ity  of 
Rockland, which does nothing but ca r­
ry  the llmerock from the quarries to 
the kilns, and cu rry back such coal as 
Is needed at the quarries. This road is 
owned und managed by the Rockland- 
Rockport Lim e Com pany, and Is the 
only railroad In the state which does a 
wholly freight business. It carries no 
passengers, und yet m akes a good 
financial show ing every year. A ccord­
ing to its lust report it hauled during 
the year 113 209 tons of rock. Its gross 
transportation earn irgs were $6?,026. it* 
operating expenses were $25,631, lea v ­
ing an income from operation of $36,- 
395. Added to this w as a m iscellane­
ous income of $1 000, m aking a total in­
come for the year of $37 995. On June 
30. 1902, the road had a surplus o f  $30,- 
334. The cost of the road w as $396 395 
the cost of its equipment, $112 136 an i 
its t<dal assets amount to $552 840. A 
business which uses ha lf a mil'Ion dol­
lars ’ worth of railw ay. Just for per­
form ing a part of its work, must or 
necessity be an industry of great m ag ­
nitude and of vast im portance to the 
state  as a whole.
New Method of Shipping.
The railw ay has been In successful 
operation for some years, but it is only 
within a year thut another Important
feature of transportation hns been de­
veloped. This is the m atter of tran s­
porting the finished product to the 
m arket. Form erly, nil Knox county 
lime went out In sailing vessels, but 
the Rockland-Rockport Lim e Com pany 
has set a new pace In this respect, by 
the Introduction of the steel barge. 
This com pany has a fleet of six ocean­
going steel barges with a capacity of 
15,000 barrels each. To accom pany 
these the com pany has an ocean-going 
tug to tow them bnck and forth from 
N ew  York. The barges carry  lime on 
their outw ard passage nnd coal for the 
kilns on their return trip. These barges 
m ake possible the shipping of lime In 
hulk. If It becomes advisable. In the 
wooden vessels this w as Impossible, 
for w ater ami lime make a disastrous 
m ixture In th*' wash of a wooden bot­
tom. hut in the steel barge, with Its 
w atertight compartments, its rubber 
g askets well locked home, the loose 
lime can be carried through the rough­
est seas w ithout the slightest danger. 
At present, the lime Is still being ship­
ped In casks, for the building trades 
prefer It In that form ns being easier 
to get to the building site, but If the 
demand should shift, th** Maine com ­
pany would be r* inly to meet the de­
mand.
Th*' cooperage shops are another nov 
e lty of hut few years’ standing. In 
these shops lime casks are turned out 
with a celerity that makes hand work 
seem slow indeed, m achinery being 
made to do almost everything hut the 
book-keeping. These machine cooper­
age shops an* capable of turning out a 
thousand barrels per day nnd keep a 
large number of men employed «t 
profitable w a g e s .  But tboUgb these 
shops produce a large number o f casks 
there Is a lw ays a brisk demand for th*' 
casks that come la from th*' farm s In 
the surrounding towns. In cases of 
g ieat demand, when farm work press­
es and few  casks come In from outside, 
the m achines can he relied upon to 
keep enough casks ahead so that no 
shipm ents will be lost for lack of casks 
to hold the Uni**.
The introduction of soft coal as fue’ 
for burning llnte has raised a general 
protest ugalnst the smoke nuisance, 
and th*' llnte burners are now devoting 
a large amount of time and m oney to 
the solution of the smoke problem. It 
Is thought by some that tin* Installa­
tion of gas producers will give a fuel 
which will not only eliminate the trou­
blesome sm oke but produce a liner 
qu a lity  of lime than Is burned today. 
The prosecution of this experim enta­
tion will be w atched with close Inter­
est by all who are Interested In lime 
burning. W hile a m ajority of the kilns 
in use in Knox county today are coal- 
burners. wood Is still preferred by some 
operators and used exclusively In their 
kilns.
Reaching for New Markets.
The R ockland-Rockport Lim e Com ­
pany Is reaching out for a new line of 
trade w ith a product which Is Its e x ­
clu sive property, made by a process 
which Is protected by patent rights. 
This product Is a pure prepared white 
lime and to produce It the com pany 
has expended thousands of dollars In 
fitting up a mill at Rockland and an ­
other In New York, to give It final pre­
paration for the market. The lime Is 
taken directly from the kiln to the mill 
where It Is hydrated by the patent pro­
cess. It comes out of th** mill In the 
form of a dry, white powder, which Is 
put Into bags and sent to the m arket 
In that form. There Is little new In 
the hydration of lime for It Is a prin­
ciple that has been recognized for cen­
turies, but the Introduction of the pro­
cess at this time Is another evidence of 
how every nerve Is strained to save 
time In these days.
O rdinary lime m ortar requires long 
exposure to the air In order that It 
m ay absorb the carbonic m id gas 
thrown off In the kiln, before It be­
comes fitted for use. Furtherm ore. It 
takes time to dry, aral modern build­
ings iu N ew  York can wult for neither 
of these deluys. Fireproof construc­
tion h a s  done aw ay with a great deal 
of th** old lath and plaster work, in  its 
place have come th** quick-d rying ce­
m ents and mortars, a n d .lt  Is tills de­
mand that the Maine lime burners are 
reaching out to meet. O rdinary lime 
cannot be hurried in any o f Its pro­
cesses but th** new product Is expedi­
tion itself an*l permits many com bina­
tions to m« et different needs. 'I he 
R o.k land mill prepares th.- lime und at 
New York the company has m achln ry 
to compound It with any given m a­
terials for different classes of work 
Thus, it will m atter not what the 
builders m ay demund In the w ay of 
modern mortur, the Maine concern can 
provide It at short notice.
W hile steel construction has greatly  
decreased the use of lime In the bu si­
ness sections of New York, the Main** 
product lias found a field that goes far 
to fill Its place, and that is th** Held 
of suburban construction. T ills is 
known In New York uh speculative 
building. Th.* real . state men m ake up 
their mind which w ay the city  will 
take its next grow th and there they 
erect a  cluster of modern houses. A h 
the c ity  expands, these houses are sold 
and the real . state men move along to 
new Helds. Th** movement in ull cities 
for more breathing room has been a 
great aid to the lime-burners of Maine, 
for every new suburb that is opened 
means so m uch more lime consumed. 
T his movement for fresh air is still 
grow ing, and will continue to grow  for 
years to come, so there is no fear that 
the modern sky-scraper built of steel 
will do a w a y  with the necessity for the 
sort of lime which has made Knox 
county famous.
Lime for Pulp Milt,.
K n ox county lime b u rn er, have not 
only reached out for Ihe hualnea, that 
modern eonttlruelion furnishes, but 
they hnve met the demunde of the p a­
per und pulp mills which ure using u 
great deal of lime in the m anufacture 
of paper. This branch of the trade 
calls for a rock In which there Ih a 
large percentage of m agnerla. und the 
MeLoon and Stover Lim e Com pany In 
W arren have been very successful In 
furnishing the grade of lime which the 
paper m akers desire. The expansion of 
M aine’s pulp and paper Interests hus 
served to make business better in the 
lim e quarries of Knox, und thus has 
the state been brought Into closer in­
dustrial touch.
The m anufacture of lime pencils is 
another novelty that has become an 
Important factor I t  the Maine held. A.
J. lilrd  St Co. of Rockland huve made u 
specialty of this line. S ingu larly 
enough. Ihe successful production of 
this new artic le  requires a reversion to
W ith  the Local Poet. C h a ts  on B ooks.
V erses of V a rio u s F la v o r  C o n trib u ted  T o  T h e  C ourier- 
G aze tte  and  H e re  F o r  th e  F irs t  T im e  P rin ted .
Winter Reveries
The cold nnd cheerless W inter 
In now dmwlnff to n clo«e.
And Spring in rant returning 
All her beattty to unfold.
And the long wnrtn day* in Hummer 
Thnt we all njoy no much.
When the rnnenand flowers nre hloo Ing 
On the hill-tups thnt we love.
inglng sweetly 
glowing
When t’-e birds iiren 
On the trees no f «r n 
Anil the gohle** flehln 
With the berries Hint
What n lovely world to live In,
Wn sh.mld nil enjoy »o much
The ereen grass and naiur* ’n beauties.
That are very noon to pass.
Then the hnrvent da* s are coming, 
And we know thnt Autuinu'n here 
When the days nre getting shorter 
And the world leaks in flier drear.
Then will co n e  nno'her W inter 
With the snow und Ice no cold—
Ami ju st hour tin* m en y  sleigh belts 
An they jingle through the enow!
tint we nil enjoy the Winter
With I lie slid ing «ml skating too,
Ami the tile** long pleasant evenings 
'lh a ta ic  never hurried thro. gh.
Oh. the pon-corn ami the apples.
How m etrlly tim othies pass,
When gatlt ted round tin* llro 
.flint for nil evening ehut.
W In n rending Hie weekly papers
K. II*
The Bell Buoy
(Dedicated to the Kell Buoy nt the mouth o f  
Camden Harlxir.)
Wild indeed Ih thy ceaseless udl,
W uh the bwell of cad i seu. «l b e ll!
A gloom) warning in fog nr storm,
And at lant the sailor's knell.
For yearn and yearn, from morn til, night,
Thy tongui ban told the danger
To the sailor bolu who lurking near,
Or a Mafeguurd to the stranger.
Xant thou no way of telling  
tlnw many hones beneath time He?
What nolde men have gone to rent,
And over them , thy chains do nigh?
Nay
r name in not forgotten;
Thy work to warn of rocky nlm
Mt Battle lookn ilow.i with pride 
Oa you. In her family embodied;
And though by number you are kn< 
Your work ban been re orded.
W ith all the cheer an*, brightnenn, 
For Ncgtt Inland and It* light.
Ilan not told half an in .oh as you, 
o f  iitern old M*an and light.
King on. old bell, again, again, 
Ana warning to the neatneii.
A ruble to Camden harbor bright,
With Ih , I 
’Tin many antranger thanked thee well,
Lore, Hope and Prayei
Three magi*’ key* *lo I possess 
And pr,teles* In lb*',' worth;
Tim Hint on orks the heart'n domains 
V\ here lie the sw eetest things of earth.
It make* un kind to >.m ami all,
Ami ntr ng Uf • l«® mere nelf ab*iv«;
The eocoml ftanhen nunhliiue o'er 
The blacke*t gloom "f * ig h t;
Through W in ter Hiiown it lea<in lo Spring, 
Ami dreainn ami proplmnlen ilollgbt,
Itopeim durigoonn of (ienpulr 
Where man (Uncoillavod I e*.
Blest Hope ami bid* him Im o f cheer 
And nook tomorrow'n rosy eklon.
The third, the kingdom o f the soul 
(lull <rn u» God ulnae
reu n ite  communion holie«t 
Between u* and 'he Kupreme One,
The vllcnt nlnuer then may feel 
( ’hrin t’n own redo* ming touch,
By Frnyer ami that forglvenons which 
Through IIIh love umann ho much.
Gkna F G n ax i
The Coming of the Storm
Dark clouds w*
VMlIte g u lls * ..
Th’ Inspiring sea wa* roused from sleep  
To dash against the sterile strand.
The air put on u murky base.
Ihe breaking waves were foamy white;
Tin* cbeet'lees sun wa* shut from gate, 
And day was (diunging iu ton ight.
The trees rocked inadlv to and fro,
The southeast wind waxed loud and cold ;
And all th is wild tum ultuous show  
'Ihe com ing of the storm foretold.
Wii.iikut Hh »w.
Hpruce Head.
Paint Me a Picture All Serene
Faint me the Id te o f  sunny sky,
The rifted clouds athw art, between,
A doan ib horizon run wide 
The fancies of ihe dreamer's dream.
I care not for the little  hopes 
That ride in car * f faluted time,
Mv hands are out toward the sky 
where chariots roll of love sublime.
My little east, ruy little  we*t.
Are grown tz» haggard hours apart,
1 w is tin; s*y of grandeur make 
< an ne’er be pierced by lower dart.
My sundowns and their rising un 
Are|hrayed wbh t mgues or strife and car*
Faint me the iclure all te icu e
Where God iu peace icsts everywhere.
A i uvsta Ao a u s .
the old style of burning lime. The 
modern kiln breaks the pieces of lime 
as the kiln is drawn, little  by little, 
from the bottom, and tills leaves the 
pieces too sm all to be sawn into pen­
cils. The old kiln, however, in which 
the rock is not disturbed from the time 
it is put in till the whole kiln is reudy 
to be drawn, leaves the pieces of rock 
of the projx.*r size for m aking pencils. 
The lim e is first sawed into strips of 
the required size and then rounded by 
m achinery. The pencils are used for 
calcium  lights.
In all branches of the lime industry 
today there is greut activ ity  and new 
features are constantly developing. 
N early ull states produce lime und the 
fuel Liiat K n ox county lias been able to 
bold its own in fur-off competition is 
due to the recognized and indisputable 
superiority of its lim e—and the enter­
prise und fur-slghtedness o f the men 
who are putting that lime on the m ar­
ket.
Cleanse your bowels by using Adams* 
Fills.
The Duties and Blessings of Life
What a tnarvelloun thing In thin life tha, we 
Hve!
t oubl we know its deep meaning how mu h 
would w eglxe.
By tire one o f  our eyen and the search o f our
When we turn o'er the lenven of that wonderful 
Im>i» —
That In spread open wide, where God’n| children
On the psgen o f nnture*n pure and sublime, 
An*, there read o f Bin 1 -ve in Itnevery line.
We can learn o f Ills wisdom Impartial to all, 
And that nature ntw>«od never led one to fa l l . 
flhe tian never deceived, never made a in Intake, 
Ami will never excuse a foul deed novet make 
(In to feel we * an wrong brother man ami evsue  
The result o f  the sin ami min ake we have made 
sic- in i Ites if  , io io n  *u> in i pages to coo.
Ami then find there remains a yet tMuintirn, 
store
For the wants of thin life  in Ihe way o f man's 
needs—
Laws of hea'ih, growth in love ami the use o f  
right deeds
Whl'e we Hve on this earth It Is clearly our right 
To en |oy all wc can am, to seek for n'mre light . 
I'sc the means God bestows for our comfort and
home.
But to take from none else sacred rights of bin
The first lensonn to learn are the law* of good 
health
Whb h a re  prized far a,wive the pons*>s*|*m of 
weal l i ;
The great lawn of good health we munt stilc tly  
obey
Then tiie hlesnmgn of life  and great joy will hold 
sway,
Kvery move that we make, every word that we 
say.
Every thought that we think, on the air floats 
away ;
Alt exert u strong force, whether good or for III. 
I *^t us then guard with care all our actions and
will;
Learn to scan the to ight side o f all tilings that
let every
high-
Be unselfish amt kind doing good every da 
Scatter needs o f great worth all along the 
wav,
With our hearts full o f love, with thanksgiving  
slid praine.
For the blessings o f life  we've enjoyed all our 
uayn:
When our souls are in tune and nwnet harmony 
le igiis.
Thnu all nature sings praise lu Aeolian strains; 
Then the b lids and the brooks with the winds
and the trees,
AU the anlma' world with the rivers and seas, 
grand union song sound Ills praine up
love.
That has ruined its m illions through all the 
pant time;
Temperate taws in all things we should closely  
observe.
Ho that uniform lives we can alwayn preserve. 
Wo can learn from the plants In the forest so
grand,
How tin y live nble by side drawing life  from 
the land,
W ith no hatred or strife an thoy neek their own 
food.
From the name common source each one flints 
its own good.
Ho shou ld  man llvo In peace with Ills God and 
his kh id ,
G iving each Ills just dues always seeking lo 
Und
Horne g >o*l deed to pet oriu, or some sorrow to 
heal,
Home sad heart to relieve some new truth to 
reveal.
When the storm strikes the earth with Its fury 
and force.
An> tbe lightnings flash bright In their fiery
When the earthquake breaks nut with Its har­
rowing S.llllHl ,
Bringing ruin and death to all creatures around 
Wo should know that God rules, that his hand
guides the storm.
That the great safety act he knows how to per­
form.
In all stations and time we should seek to be 
(M in
And to know that no force can afflict fatal harm.
We now sail on the sea o f the father’s great 
love.
And our bark Is led on by tbe ungels above .When th» seas rise la wrath amT wavue < 
roll,
It Is sure to bring wisdom nml peace to tbe soul. 
When we learn thut the m i l  it eixlowed fioui
above
With a power divine anil an Immortal love,
We can rl*e utxive want, above sin , above can*, 
Anil secure for oursidvc* Hie true heart's full
desire.
la itu s iliu n  m eet our fate with devotion und 
trust,
Ever patient and helpful that surely wn must 
B come vb.'rors over wrong and triumphant for 
ligh t,
p lreever seeking more lightAnd s K l  
man W. Hm itii.
The Cloae of Day
The day Is slowly fading,
The <|.«y is alm ost done.
My window fauca llie westward,
And the iuys o f  tbe se ttirg  *un
Falls on tbe glow ing laud cape 
lu flaiucs of pink and gold.
And tl <■ last faint streaka of uayligbt 
Heeui like a story well nigh to* I.
And s ittin g  here lu Ihe tw ill .lu, 
W atching (lie setting  sun.
i the day that Is ended.
And what I have le ft undo 
i d thoughts ootue crowding on roe. 
With ri'grels for the vanished past , 
or Hie beautiful day that Is ending  
Feruhauce may Ini my last,
I tried to lighten <_  iburden
That some other had to Imar?
Have I tried to soothe some sorrow 
Gr drive away some care?
Gh ! there's naught can give us comfort, 
And till our heaits with content.
As the tw ilight shades are falling.
Like though la uf a day well spent.
And when our last day is endlug,
As life  diaw s to Its d ose,
May we reflect on days well tpent,
Ere ,
Banks Zamimf
F ran k  T. Bullet) 1* w riting an h is­
torical novel, Adm iral Blake being its 
hero. Mr. Qulller-Couch'* novel, "H et­
ty W esley,” is promised for next a u t­
umn; C lark  R ussell’a novel, "O ver­
due," is forth.om lng, and there will be 
a  new  collection of the short Mtorles 
left by Bret Harte.
J"HE OLD R ELIA B LE
POWDER
Absolutely Pure 
THLKE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
Sidney Lee’s biography of Queen V lc- 
l*»ria In announced for enriy publica­
tion In thla country by the Macmillan 
Company.
An Englishm an who has been Ira v e i­
ling in Ibln country In quoted an Ray­
ing that nt a doien centreR here lie 
found llbrarlea which would have en­
abled hltn fo w rite a minute history of 
England.
A contem porary Rtory of North C aro­
lina Ir announced by a new writer, M ir . 
M. S. Clarke Pelton, under the lltb* of 
"A T ar-H eel Huron." It will he puh- 
llRhed by Llpplncot, early In the 
spring. Mrs. Pelion lives near A she­
ville. N. C.
Prenhlent Rooaevdt ban done much 
toward .insuring the nucceiM of several 
recent books, by g iving them his In­
dorsement. Now be has consented to 
w rite an Introduction to " T h e W om an 
T hat Tolls," a record of factory work 
and conditions by Marie and B criHm 
V an Yorsl.
"A P c,ached P irate" Is the title of 
an entertain ing society novel, by Helen 
Mlllcete, which Little. Brown A Co. 
hnve Just announced for early publica­
tion. Tiie author Is a H alifax woman 
who lias w ritten for Llpplncott’s. the 
8ninrt Het, and other m agazines. A 
m isunderstanding, a divorce, nnd a 
reconciliation furnish the theme for
"O nly nn horn s, book can live; only 
absolute sincerity can stand the test of 
tim e;" and this (ext from Joint B u r­
roughs* "L ite rary  V alues" could well 
be followed by all persons In search of 
substantial books. Mr. BurroughR 
w rites convincingly upon tbe value of 
books, and tbe true  standard of a p ­
preciation and criticism , and the little  
volume forms a (harm in g camimnlon 
to Ills "Indoor R tud bs." which ap p ear­
ed some years ago.
Some time In tin* spring the M acm il­
lan Com pany will publish a new novel 
by Jam es Lane Allen. Other fo rth ­
com ing novels announced bv tbe snm»* 
bouse are W inston C hurchill's fourth 
story, which they hope to put on the 
m arket before the sum m er; a novel by 
Charles M ajor, In a field not hitherto 
entered by hint, to appear In the course 
of the spring, ami a new novel for the 
sam e time of publication w ritten by 
W illiam  H’tearns D jivIs . author of "T h* 
Friend of C aesar" and "God W ills It."
Tbe 200th ann iversary of the death of 
Hntnuel Pepya occurs on M ay 20. and It 
Is proposed to take some public notice 
of the date. W e shall never have any 
more of Pepys's w ritings than Mr. 
W heatley’s e.iltlon of the D iary g iv es 
us. since the unpublished pnaaages In 
MH are Jibsolutely unprintable. P epys’s 
library at M agdalen College, Oxford, 
rem ains In the old presses mentioned 
in the D iary as having been set up "to  
my most extraordinary satisfaction ; so 
that I think It will be as noble a closet 
as any man bath ." There are three 
thousand volumes.
The far-reach in g reform s In the 
Irish bind system  which are to be an ­
nounced within a month by the British 
Governm ent, and which are only Im­
perfectly understood as yet In E n g ­
land. are au th o ritative ly  described In 
the Review  of Review s for F ebru ary 
by Mr. W alter W ellman, tbe new spa­
per correspondent, who has rw en tly  re­
turned from Ireland, where he made a 
thorough Investigation of the w hole 
subject, and had persona, Interview s 
with all the higher offielalR and g o v ­
ernment representatives entrusted with 
the task of em ancipating the Em erald 
Isle from the thralldom  of centuries.
"I never open tile leaves of a book 
that has come for the last time from 
tin* printer," said a publisher, parting 
copy of one of bis new books lately, 
wHhout being seized with a frightfu l 
panic. The proofs have been gone over 
and over, ev ery  point has been consld- 
red that carried th.* slightest su gges­
tion of doubt, and every page has been 
ar. fu lly  aearched for trouble, and yet 
vb.*n tiie book comes back finally per­
fect and complete, dressed, as it were, 
and In Its right mind, I fee, suri* 1 shall 
And some simple, but ghastly slip, that 
has been overlooked. And even when I 
do not, I am as like as not to w ake up 
with a start In the middle of the night 
with a mental Image befor m • o f paga 
119 full of gross and maddening **rro*-H.
I suppose I would look for mUtukes 111 
the pages of the recording angel ,f I 
were summoned to gaze upon my rec­
ord.”
Hlnce tb .- death of Phillip* llr.Kiks, no 
Bostonian has been so sincerely and 
deeply mourned as th** late G overnor 
W olcott, and no biography <ould pos­
sess g reater interest, especially for 
readers in M assachusetts z and New 
England, than the "L ife  of Roger Wol­
cott," Just published by Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co. The author ,s W illiam  
Lawrence. D. Bishop of Massa.-hu- 
Metts, whose biography of b father, 
Amos A. Law rence, is well known. 
T his life of the lute G overnor of M as­
sachusetts is one of those a ttra ctiv e  
biographies which spring out o f life ­
long friendship. In It I he official side 
of Roger W olcott’s  life Is subordinated 
to the human fide, und the uccount of 
the grow th of his pow er and Influence 
is aniliiated by tin* sym pathy that, 
comes from close intimax-y ami loyal 
regard. The chapters describe the suc­
cessive steps in tbe career of tills dis­
tinguished citizen -bis boyhood, his 
college days, his early entrance Into 
public life, bis service as Lieutenant 
Governor and Governor, Ids great ac­
tiv ity  during the Hpunlsh War, und the 
. losing year o f his life, presenting us 
it does In a popular form the career of 
one of the most patriotic public ser- 
vants. the book deserves a high place 
nt biographies. It Is lllus- 
i-eproductions from por-
umuiiK 
Irati-iJ l 
trulta.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
aud >ouug love's I .ugbler  
n aue'Ug ila. !•»*.» .
O ld-luus tuo< 
Hippie sud
Memor)*S fcChoei 
F illing the dui
iiu ip ie  songs w ith u cadence o lileo—
Th. >• >.«u lea/u* d in ih fm e s to f  Arden:
friendly flonvis wbh b* a iu  Mil gold*  
These you borrowed ii u’s  garden.
This le the re««aon wby all <nvu love you,
I vnuoni^r your soug* uiel lorget your art
Other ikm'Is u*ay soar above you—
You keep cl.*** to the human b ca it.
— Henry Van Dyke in ttcribuer e.
z
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T h e  C ourie r-G azette . Special
W ith ATnrrlcan m achinery, Am erican 
brains and the splendid credit of the 
United States back  o f It, the Isthm ian 
canal scheme dreamed by De besseps 
looks more and m o:e like an establi-hed 
fact. The French engineer w as forced 
to confront much of an Im practicable 
nature, and Instead o f h avin g behind 
him a nation which can borrow  un­
limited capital nt 2 per cent, he was 
bneked by a com pany which not only 
had to m anipulate stock but to prevent 
or nt tempt to prevent Jobbery. O 
course there will be unexpected difll 
cultles, but the conditions of the Pan 
am a route are better known than they 
were nt the time of the De Lesscp 
failure and modern science is bette 
qualified to handle the enormous handl 
cap  In the w ay of proper sanitation. / 
translsthm lnn railroad that has been in 
operation h a lf a century Is near 
hand. The nature of excavations 
known, and much m achinery and many 
buildings are available for pushing 
ahead nt once. A  paym ent of 140,000, 
000 to the French stockholders and of 
$10,000,000 to Colom bia will be so man 
aged as to avoid an undue disturbance 
of the money m arket in this country 
W hen $20,000,000 gold w as paid to Spain 
In conform ity w ith the Philippines 
clause of the treaty, the exchange of 
Am erican bankers w as accepted an< 
discounted. Spain obtained Its du< 
credit in P aris and the $20,000,000 li 
gold coin remained nt home. In an en­
gineering sense, much depends on ex ­
periences In building the Panam a 
canal. I f  all goes well, w ithout dlscon 
certlng obstacles or delays, the con­
struction of other im portant w aterw ays 
will be stim ulated. In any case, there 
win be a general call for deeper chan 
nels 1n the large navigable stream s of 
the United States. Some day good- 
sized sea-going cra ft will pass through 
the Panam a canal, up the Mississippi 
to the w harves of St. bouis, and thence 
onward, If desired to the great lakes. 
W hat this will mean In the distribu­
tion of the products of the world Is too 
b ig  a  subject now even for conjecture. 
A  v ast continental concentration of 
shipping will tak e  place at the 
Isthmian short-cut from one ocean to 
the other. From the ratification of the 
treaty w ith Colom bia will date a  new 
epoch In marine, anckeventually Inland, 
transportation. Pan am a w ill hence­
forth be a  word of absorbing Interest 
to the people of the United States.
Prices for This 
Week Only.
Men;s O coats
|20 O vercoats $15.00
IS O vercoats 13,00 
15 O vercoats 10.00 
12 O vercoats S.00 
10 O vercoats 7.(Ml
Joys' O'coats
$5.00 O vercoat $3.75 
4.00 O vercoat 3.00 
3.50 O vercoat 2.50
H e x t  R u m  m a  fla S a te  
S a tu r d a y ,  V e b 'y  1 4 . 
P a r t ic u la r s  h i X e jrt h m ie .
J.F. Gregory &  Son.
Capt. Keene Declines the Honor.
R efused P o sitiv e ly  T o  B e D em o cra tic  N o m in ee— L . F  
S ta rre tt O n c e  M o^e S e lec ted — C apt. Is ra e l S n o w  W ill 
A ccep t R e p u b lic an  N o m in atio n
FULLER &  COBB J u d ic ia ryThe Committee on Judiciary will g ive a public  hearing in ita room at the State Honse in A u­
gust*.
WRDNKADA Y. FEB. 11. 1903, at a P. M.
No. 92. On an A ctt«»|A m end section oae of
F u rs
In answ er to an inquiry addressed to 
him by the Courier-G azette, Israel 
Snow has stated that if  the R epubli­
cans of Rockland desire him for their 
m ayoralty candidate a t the coming 
election, he will accept and feel hon­
ored by the nomination. There is no 
other name, that w e can learn, being 
discussed by the party. In view  of the 
generally expressed desire that Mr. 
Snow shall be its  candidate. It is 
g ratify in g  to note in this connection 
that the gentlem an neither seeks nor 
avoids the nomination. He Is a  busy, 
level-headed business m an w ith hls 
own active concerns to m an age; but 
he possesses the spirit of civic respon­
sibility, that compels him from sense 
o f duty to respond to an y caJl that 
m ay be properly regarded as the ex­
pression of the w ishes of his fellow- 
citizens. In this case it is purely an 
instance of the office seeking the man. 
W e do not see w here the Republicans 
could have looked for a better man, 
one who could more w orthily represent 
them, to whose care the affa irs of the 
city  might more sa fely  be entrusted, or 
who, uniting all elements of the party, 
will more certa in ly insure to them v ic­
tory at the polls. It is  evident that 
Mr. Snow ’s  nomination next M onday 
night is to be by acclam ation.
One of the ea rly  things that we 
would like to see brought to pass un­
der the reign of the new road m a­
chines is the build ing of a  perm anent 
and thorough road between this city 
and Thom aston. For generations there 
has flowed between these two im port­
ant points a stead y stream  of traffic, 
upon a  road that for the most part of 
the year the gods m ight weep o v e r -  
mud and execrable ruts a lternating  
w ith dust and obtrusive stones, and 
only at long intervals, and then of 
short duration, an ythin g like com fort 
to the traveler or the draw er of mer­
chandise. A t a  Board of T rade supper 
last year Hon. J. E. Moore touched up­
on this m atter, w ith an intim ation 
that Thomaston would be glad to Join 
in any w ell-considered movement look­
ing to the perm anent Improvement of 
this road. W e hope the suggestion 
m ay be kept in mind. A hard, smooth, 
adequate w ay between Thom aston and 
Rockland would bring com fort to 
thousands of w ayfarers and profit to 
both municipalities.
The leading artic le  in the February 
A tlantic, George W . A lger's  “ The Sen­
sational Journalism  and the Law’," is 
an adm irable discussion of certain  in­
sidious tendencies in the effect of much 
contem porary Journalism upon the 
popular mind. A fter  noting some of 
the m eans of legal restraint upon the 
“ yellow ” excesses of papers, M r. Alger 
passes to consider the deeper and more 
vita) question of the underm ining of 
the sense of ju stice of the people and 
the actu al perverting of the procedure
THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY CONTRACT
Was Signed Saturday and Work Will Be­
gin as Soon as the Frost is Out
The trustees of the Rockland Publh 
L ibrary  met Satu rd ay forenoon and 
signed a contract for the construction 
of the Carnegie library  building. Under 
the term s of this co ntract the granite 
will be furnished by the Bodwell G ran ­
ite Co. of this city , and the w ork of 
construction will be by M itchell &  Sul 
llvan, a  Boston firm. The Bodwell 
G ranite Co. receives $8000 for Jts shar, 
of the contract and the Boston firm re­
ceives $10,000. The sum  o f $2000 re­
m aining under the term s of the C a r­
negie g ift goes for arch itect’s fees and 
toward furnishing the building. S a tu r­
day’s noon express from this c ity  bore 
the contract and plans to Boston and 
ere this the sign atu res of the Boston 
contractors have doubtless been a f ­
fixed.
The fact that it has not been neces­
sa ry  to advertise for new plans and 
ask  for new' bids will be especially  
gratify in g  to the m an y friends o f the 
library who are w aiting  an xio u sly for 
work to begin.
The plans made by Clough & W a rd ­
ner were so satis fa cto ry  to the tru s­
tees that they were g rea tly  averse to 
accepting a new set, and yet It seemed 
as though this course w as to be neces­
sary w’hen the bids were opened and it 
w as found that the so litary  bid, made 
by an A ugusta firm did not come w ith ­
in the limit of the Carnegie gift. The 
trustees again placed them selves in 
ommunlcntlon with the Boston arch i­
tects, who were still confident that the 
building could be erected and furnish­
ed for $20,000. As a result of this con­
ference Mr. Clough personally agre d 
to m ake a canvass of the Boston con­
tractors and ns a  result of his in vesti­
gation produced the firm of M itchell «& 
Sullivan, which stood ready to take the 
contract. The com m ercial agencies give 
this firm a v ery  high rating.
W ork on the Carnegie building Is to 
begin as soon as the frost is out of the 
ground and is to proceed w ithout u n­
necessary delay. The proposed build­
ing will be constructed of Spruce Head 
g ray granite w ith trim m ings of Jones­
boro pink granite. It will be 90x51 feet 
in size nnd one story high. Its location 
as all our readers doubtless know* will 
be the Case lot on Union. Beech and 
W hite streets. The building will set 
well back In the lot, but w ill face 
Union street and will overlook a ter- 
ed law n on w hich there Is to be n 
fountain, flower gardens and other o r­
nam entation. A  more favorable site 
could hardly have been selected and 
when the handsome build ing Is com ­
pleted Rockland will have som ething 
to which our citizens m ay point w ith 
w ell-justified pride.
The annual report of the lib rary  
trustees which Is being prepared by J.
Rhodes. 2d, and w ill be subm itted 
to the city council next M onday night 
will contain a  com plete history of the 
Carnegie library proceedings up to 
dnte, including all o f the m aterial cor­
respondence.
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Misses and Young
Ladies’ Suits
We have just 
received a large 
line of M isses 
Suits from 12 
to 16 years.
Sam e w ill be 
opened to=day 
in our Cloak 
Room.
E. II. Hastings &  Go.
The D em ocrats held a Gold Brick 
social In Arm ory hall last night, and 
made a vain attem pt to bestow  the 
capita] prize upon last year's  standard 
bearer, ("apt. Lucien B. Keene. The 
presentation speech w as made by R od­
ney I. Thompson, who assured the 
caucus In general and Capt. K eene in 
particular that the time w as not only 
ripe for a D em ocratic victo ry  hut there 
w as absolute danger that the plum 
would reach a state of putrefaction If 
not plucked In good season. The m arch 
and trend of events all Indicated that 
the D em ocratic p arty w as m arching 
on to victory. St. G eorge had gon» 
Dem ocratic, the county had gont 
D em ocratic, and Rockland would hnv, 
gone D em ocratic had there not been s, 
m any Republicans. “ W e have nomln 
ated some excellent ward tickets,” paid 
the persuasive Rodney, "and am ong 
them there's not one that we shall be 
asham ed to blush for” — not even 
so litary  D em ocrat who tried to hold 
the caucus In W ard 5. Now Mr. Keenr 
we appeal to your lo ya lty  ns a citizen 
your lo yalty  as a D em ocrat and your 
lo yalty  to the friends who stood 
you last spring and on top pf you fast 
fall, to take this nomination. 
Thompson's speech w as really a pol­
ished effort and stam ped him ns one 
of R ockland’s ablest orators. It moved 
the hundred D em ocrats to a state 
high enthusiasm  hut It only deepened 
the lines of grim determ ination upon 
the countenance of the would-be Gold 
Brick victim .
There w as a hush when Capt. Keen, 
arose. D em ocrats, Republicans and So 
c lallsts were alik e  silent that thej 
m ight lose none of the cap ta in ’s fa te ­
ful words. Even the loud odor of the 
arm ory stable grew  less pronounced 
for the time being. T h is In substance 
Is w hat the ex-stand ard  bearer said:
“ Gentlemen. I have told you repeat­
edly that I should not take a  renom- 
Ination. I appreciate the honor but I 
don’ t w ant the nomination or the office. 
I f  you will excuse me I will decline."
The Unterrifled shivered when this 
ice bnth struck them but Editor and 
Auditor Otis prevented the silence from 
becom ing aw kw ard by m oving that the 
caucus proceed to ballot. W . H. S im ­
mons. E. O. Heald nnd D. M. M urphy 
acted as a  com m ittee to receive, sort 
and count votes. In due’ season they 
announced that 49 votes had been cast 
and that Capt. K eene had the neces­
sa ry  25. Scatterin g  votes were cast for 
other Dem ocrats. Mr. O tis standing 
second on the list w ith  13.
Capt. Keene made another speech 
and the tenor of It le ft no doubt that 
hls mind w as made up. “ F ellow  c i t i­
zens.” said the captain, “ there’s ju st 
one office I would be w illing to take, 
that’s Inspector of lime casks, where 
you don’t have an y th in g  to do but 
draw  your salary. I don’ t w ant the 
m ayo ralty  nomination and I will not 
take it under any conditions.”
Ice bath No. 2.
S. L. Hall then moved that the 
caucus nominate Jam es H. M cN am ara 
by acclam ation. The caucus did so. 
but the genial Jam es allowed that he 
hadn’t the courage.although hls D em o­
cra cy  w as none the less staunch.
Ice bath No. 3.
C ounty Attorney H ow ard then moved 
mt the caucus proceed to choose a 
c ity  committee, w hile the k in g  m akers 
got their second wind. Even this por­
tion of the program  started  w ith n 
hitch, for E. C larke W alker, who w as 
sittin g  beside Capt. Keene, refused to 
re from W ard 1 and refused w ith 
emphasis. T he c ity  com m ittee w as 
entually made up as follows: W ard 
1. C. C. N orris: W ard 2. R. I. Thom p- 
; W ard  3. George E. C lark: W ard
4. Capt. Lu ke A. Spear; W ard 5. 
Charles F. Prescott; W ard 6, Sidney 
L. H all: W ard 7. T. E. M cN am ara.
E. O. Heald then made an excellent 
speech, placing in nomination an old 
le and highly-respected D em ocrat, L.
Starrett. Mr. S tarrett w as nt Cr- s- 
nt Beach, beyond the reach of the 
notification com m ittee, and w as first 
appraised of his good fortune over the
te le p h o n e  by The Courier-G azette.
e declined to m ake any statem ent
until officially notified.
Mr. S tarrett w as w aited upon b y E. 
O. Heald nnd Capt. Lu ke Spear this 
m orning and told of hls nom ination. 
He expressed his w illingness to stand, 
nd in a few days will issue a letter of
acceptance.
About 25 members of the Socialist 
party gathered at Arm ory hall, F rid ay  
night, and held the first m ayo ralty 
aucus of the season. Dan Sobel, 
halrm an of the c ity  com m ittee, read 
the call, and A. L. Carleton w as made 
halrm an of the caucus w ith H. S.
Hobbs as secretary.
Mr. Carleton spoke briefly upon the 
principles of Socialism , a  cause w hich 
ould give us better conditions, he 
dd. and which would g ive better con­
ditions to those who come after us. So- 
iallsin offers the only p a th w ay to ju s ­
tice and equ ality; It Is a principle of 
xact Justice to all and Injury to none. 
“ A t different tim es,’’ said Mr. C a rle­
ton, “ we have been identified w ith oth- 
partles but we are now Socialists to
stay .”
Henry J. Billings, the Cam den street 
florist, w o i nominated by acclam ation 
i the candidate for m ayor. In his
•eech of acceptance he stated that he 
is not sufficiently fam iliar w ith th • 
principles of the p arty to m ake a 
lengthy speech, but w as acquainted
1th them well enough to know that 
ie party deserved a candidate who 
as better known and had more in­
fluence.
r. B illings is a native of B u ck s­
port and prior to 1899 had been a  mer- 
hant in Boston about 25 years. He 
ame to Rockland that ye ar and built 
up the florist business w hich he now 
onducts on Cam den street. H e has 
a lw ays been a D em ocrat, but says that 
is one of the m any in the old par­
ties who are dissatisfied at the w ay 
m atters are going and who are willing 
to em brace new ideas. He feels sa tis ­
fied that Socialism  contains m any of 
the principles \<hich are destined to 
survive. Mr. Billings belongs to T re­
mont I/odge of Odd F» Hows in Boston, 
Palatka Lodge of Masons in P alatka . 
Fla., the M asonic council and chapter 
In Hyde Park. Mass, and Clarem ont 
Com niandery In this city. He Is a man 
of fine personal appearance and p leas­
ing address.
The Socialist w ard nom inations are 
now being made nt the homes o f the 
city  committeemen: C. W . Field, W ard 
1: Dan Sobel, W ard 2; N ath ’l Albee. 
W ard 3; H. S. Bobbs, W ard 4: Simon 
Goldberg, W ard 5; Clifford Gouldlng, 
W ard 6; A. L. Carleton, W ard 7.
Next M onday night occurs the R e­
publican m ayo ralty  caucus, and ev ery­
thing points to a large attendance. In 
response to m any requests from all 
parts of the c ity  Israel Snow, a m«m- 
ber of the board of aldermen, has con­
sented to become a candidate for the 
nomination and the selection of him 
by acclam ation seems a very  likely 
outcome. The w ard caucuses will be 
held Thursday night of next week.
The Olney presidential boom, w hich 
w as announced from M assachusetts n 
few  days ago Is not taking very se­
riously w ith the D em ocratic statesm en 
in W ashington. In the first place the 
D em ocrats at W ashington, closest to 
Mr. Olney, Insist that he has not ns a 
m atter of fact Inunched hls boom hut 
that some overzealous friends are t ry ­
ing to make It appear that he has done
In the menntlme there Is much con­
cern am ong the D em ocratic politicians 
at the Capitol over the attitu de of the 
South as to the D em ocratic candidate 
for the presidency. Just now the tide 
Is running strongly to Judge Parker, of 
New York, and all the argum ent one 
can make will not dissuade the sou th­
erners from believing that Judge P a rk ­
er is the best candidate possible for 
them to fix upon. T hat Mr. Olney w as 
associated w ith Mr. C leveland ’s ad ­
m inistration Is sufficient for them to 
oppose him.
B arring  only unforeseen contingencies 
Judge P ark er will be the man, as the 
south will be p ractica lly  allowed to se ­
lect the candidate in conjunction with 
New York. W ith  the tide running so 
strongly to Judge Parker, It Is regard ­
ed as significant that Gov. D ockery, of 
Missouri, has come out as a presiden­
tial candidate. H ls state delegation 
will support him for the nomination, 
but the expectation Is that Gov. D o ck ­
ery will come forw ard as a  vice presi­
dential candidate and that he will 
make a strong run. I f  Judge P ark er Is 
nominated for the presidency the tall 
of the ticket would necessarily come 
from the w est or southw est. W hile a 
southerner Gov. D ockery w as not Iden-, 
tlfied with the confederacy.
A SC U R R IL O U S P A M P H L E T .
(Bnth Tim es.)
W e are In receipt of a  scurrilous 
pamphlet, published anonym ously, a t ­
tacking the Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of 
Rockland who Is a candidate for Gov. 
ernor, on the alleged ground that he is 
a monopolist and w as the author of a 
k to m ake the grip  of monopoly 
upon the people more secure. The lack 
•f any signature to the document is 
ufficient evidence of Its value. The 
man who fails to  sign hls nam e to an 
attack  upon another in public print is 
coward and In nine cases out of ten 
s utterance Is In the nature o f a 
m alignant slander, as the present one 
plainly Is. The pam phlet em anates 
from Portland. It Is so plain ly the 
hlne of a sorehead that It will prob­
ably have e x actly  the Influence it de­
serves, which Is none a t all except In 
favor of Cobb whom everybod y knows 
i clean and honorable business man
ver there w as one.
H IL L  ON E N F O R C E M E N T .
tie follow ing com m unication from 
Governor H ill’s private  secretary  to a 
Bath inquiry as to prohibitory 
nforcement, leaves no doubt as to
where M aine’s executive stands:
"M y dear captain: Y ou r letter re la­
ting the non-enforcem ent of the prohi­
bitory law  in your c ity  Is received by 
the governor today. The question of 
enforcement o f the prohibitory law  Is 
before the people In a  w ay  that It has 
not been for tw enty-five years. I know 
of no w ay so effective for the enforce- 
nent of a law  as for the people to In-
Ist directly with their officers for its 
enforcement. The signs of the times 
are most encouraging to ev ery  man 
who is disgusted with the nullification 
of the law  and w ith the falsification 
on the part of the officers of their 
oaths of office. E v ery  Influence seem s 
to be on the alert to crush out the 
monster of Intem perance.”
W A L K S  A T  T H E  C A P IT A L .
Hon. Frederick S. W alls  of K n ox 
county Is a t  the capital for n few  days 
calling on friends and keeping track  of 
some legislation In which he Is Inter­
ested. T hu rsday inorntns he occupied 
a chair at the left of the speaker, by 
Invitation of Mr. Fellow s. Mrs. W alls, 
who was one of the leudlng members 
of the A ugusta House set during her 
husband's presence hero during the 
nineties, will Join him here In a  few 
days. Mr. W alls  is a  friend of A tt 'y  
Hen. Selders.— Portland Advertiser.
Another thing that Rocklund stands 
In need of Is a good map. It w as in 
1873 that Roe & Colby published the 
latest m ap existent, and even copies of 
that. Incompletely as It represents the 
city of toduy, are difficult to find.
S u it s
N ew
J a c k e ts
W h ite
L aw n
W a is ts
S ilk
W a is t s
W e did nof sell a ll o f our F u rs we 
bought for our J an u ary sale, and have 
m an y ch oice pieces left, and through 
this m onth w ill continue to g iv e  e x ­
ceptional good va lu es in E lectric N ear 
Seal J ackets. W e are bound to fit and 
suit yo u , both in sty les and prices. 
Y ou  can bu y at a sa vin g  throughout 
this m onth.
Since stock ta k in g  on the 1st w e found 
a lot o f odd S u its  for C hild ren, M isses 
and W om en, nnd have m arked them to 
$5, $7.50 and $10. Good sty les nnd 
good b argain s at these prices.
20 new  M onte Carlo  Coats in ( ’astor 
shades— $10.60 to $18.50 q u a lity , fresh 
from  N ew  Y o rk . A ll sizes from 32 to 
40. O ur price $10.50.
W c open in our m illin ery  departm ent 
a lot o f w hite law n w aists at a sa vin g  
o f  about 1-3 the reg u la r prices. These 
are w aists brought over from last sea­
son, and arc not out o f  sty le , but good 
full s leeves, and nice and fresh and 
from fine law n , never taken  out of 
boxes. W e offer them at a big sa vin g  
through the month o f F ebru ary.
One lot colored and 
W aists  a t $2.98.
Black Taffeta
D o n 't  fo r g e t  o u r  C h ild r e n s  H o s ie r y  S o le  
w h ic h  b eg ins  S a t u r d a y  a t  2  o'c lock P .  M .
FULLER & COBB
A Few  O live O il Facts -
K Y LM  A ll  O L I V E  R A N C H  produces a perfect O live  O il, because :
The o liv e s  are grow n pn the S y lm a r  Ranch.
T he o live s are pressed in the S y lm a r  M ill,
T he oil ia aged, and bottled a t  S y lm a r  Cellars.
The oil ia shipped direct from S y lm a r  S tation .$
K ylm ar Ranch conU inn 2,000 acres and 120,000 o liv e  trees----- S y lm a r  is the
largest o liv e  raueh in the w o rld----- K ylm ar o l iv e  Oil ia guaranteed pure------
Sylm ur/O live Oil is C a lifern ia ’a m ost beneficial and useful product.
We have, fu s t rec e iv e d  a n  In vo ic e  o f  S y lm a r  O U ve O il, a n d  
we fe e l s u re  th a t  a  t r i a l  w i l l  conv in ce  y o u  o f  Its  p u r i t y .
We ha v e  a lso  p la c e d  In  stock a q u a n t i ty  o f  S y lm a r  
f r e e  S tone O liv es ,
I obtained b;C A S H  S T O R E
THE ANTI-TRUST BILL.
Passed the House Saturday W ith Not a 
Voice Raised in Dissent.
The man from M aine— and through­
out the country that seems to m 'an 
our Mr. Littlefield— achieved a  notable 
trium ph S atu rd ay when the House 
passed hlH nnti-trust bill by a  vote of 
245 to 0. For three hours the Demo­
crats offered a  wide range of am end­
ments, but were either ruled out of or­
der or defeated on a strict p arty  vote.
Mr. Littlefield offered an amendment, 
w hich w as adapted,providing that suits 
foi failure to m ake returns under the 
bill could be brought w herever the d e ­
faulting  corporation “ has a  place of 
business.” A fter  the m inority am end­
ments had been voted down the rol! 
w as culled, on the demand of members 
on both sides of the House, nnd not a 
single vote w as recorded again st the 
bill.
The bill as passed requires corpora­
tions “ hereafter organized” to file re­
turns covering their artic les of incor­
poration, financial composition, condi­
tio.i, etc., with the Interstate Com­
merce Commission, on penalty of be­
ing restrained from engaging In Inter­
state  commerce, and prescribes pen al­
ties for fulse : eturns, etc. The com m is­
sion Is authorized In Its discretion to 
call for sim ilar returns from existing 
orporations doing an Interstate bu si­
ness. The ( onirmsslon is empowered to 
onipel answ ers to questions, and a 
Ine of not to exceed $5,000 Is Imposen 
for failure to obey the commission In 
this respect. The g iv in g  of rebates by 
cnur.ou cniniert. Is made punlshab '••• 
vith a fine of not less than $1,000, and 
orporations vio lating the provisions of 
hls section are forbidden to use the 
u struir.eiru ’ r.ies of in terstate com- 
r»evee. CuiriMB are prohibited from 
know ingly tra n fj T tin g  artic les pro­
duced, m anufactured or sold In v io la­
tion of the Sherman act. In cases of 
profecu tlcns no person Is to be excused 
from testify ing  on the ground th a t 
such testim ony would tend to Incrim i­
nate him. but for such testim ony the 
witness Is not to be prosecuted. Thu 
circu it courts ore to have Jurisdiction 
In cases of violation, and it Is made 
the d u ly  of district attorneys to Insti­
tute proceedings to prevent violations, 
and in d iv id u a l dam aged by violations
are authorized to sue.
Mr. Littlefield closed the debate of 
F rid ay for the m ajority. He said thr-: 
no one seriously believed, w ith the e x ­
isting cons’ uutijc.n l lim itations that a 
bill could be prepared that w ould fully 
and adequ ately meet the situation. Bu 
he believed the com m ittee had present- 
•* I a “ fair, i catonable and constitu ­
tional m easure” end ns such he hoped 
it would address itself to the members 
of the house.
He traced the history of com bina­
tions b u lk  to 2300 B. C., to show, he 
said, that < omblnattons alw ay s haq
- x is lid  arid that there had been in 
outcry  against them. It showed fu r ­
ther, he said, how old and how d iffer­
ent the problem before Congress was 
Sp .a kin g  e f the bill. Mr. L ittle fle ’u 
said h w as not contended that the 
pu b'lelty feature w as a specific cureail 
for the mom.pl ly but only that It w n  
a step in the right direction, helpful to
he public in the three connections 
where corporations touched the people
— nam ely as investors, creditors an 1 
Mr. IJ tb th  Id h i id that h<* did not be- 
li-fve tou gribs should penullze over- 
capitalization. To dr so. he said, 
would produce a panic. But publicity. 
Insisted, would acquaint the people 
with the facts and the evils of over- 
capitalization gradually would be cor­
rected.
A H AILH O AD  B E A U T IF U L .
W e have received a copy of a  pam ­
phlet entitled “ A  R ailroad B eau tifu l,” 
reprinted from the Novem ber number 
of House and Garden. The m atter is 
from the pen of Charles M ulford R ob­
inson, a w riter of known ability, and is 
m ighty interesting reading. The illu s­
trations—and there are m any— are half 
toned views, pleasing to the eye. 
Printed on heavy calandered paper, 
with an attra ctiv e  cover, there should 
be iio end to the demand for copies 
which are issued gratito usly  by A. S. 
Hanson, G. P. A. of the Boston and 
Albany R ailw ay. R ailroads are now 
paying more attention of m aking their 
stations and surroundings more beau­
tiful and they find that it pays. The 
Boston &. A lbany are pioneers in the 
should be encouraged in the 
opy of this pamphlet can be 
 y sim ply sending a  postal 
ard to A. P. Hanson, G. P. A., Boston 
t A lbany R ailw ay, Boston.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
B oard  o f R e g is tra tio n .
February 16, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the Hoard o f Reg 
istratlon will be in session at their room. No. 5 
City Building, Spring street, upon the five sec 
ular days n e x t  p ieceding the second day of 
March. 1003. for the purpose o f  revising and 
correcting the voting lists of th is c ity . The 
board will be in session on the first three o f said 
days from 9a . m. to 1 p. m ., and from 3p . m. to 
li p. in., and from 7 to 9 p. in., and on the last 
two o f said days from 9 a. m. to 1 p in. and 
from 3 to 5 p. tu. A ndas the last day o f said  
sessions is for the purpose o f verifying said  
list* and to com plete and close up the records 
of the sessions, no names will be added to or 
stricken from said lists on said day.
N o u a m e  can be added  to  tb o  lis ts  a f te r  
ft p . in . on F r id a y , F . b . 27 .
• he Board o f Registration will also be in ses 
siou mi the day o f said election from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. in., for the purpose of giv ing  to any regis­
tered voter whose name has been om itted from 
the voting list, or in whose name or residence 
as placed on said vot ing list  a clerical error has 
been made, a certificate, giving the corrected  
name, etc , upon the presentation o f which 
certifies'o to the officer presiding over the elec­
tion  such voter will be perm itted to vote.
Per order Board ......................nl o f  Registration,
NATUrL JONES, Chairman.
E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E .
February 16.1903.
To the Inhabitants of the City o f Rockland :
by notified t-» assemble a t the
tes for M yor, Aldermen, three 
Councilmen, Warden and Ward Clerk. A lso to 
give in their votes on the following questions:
Shall the City o f Rockland accept the legacy 
or ten shares or the capital stock of lie Bodwell 
Granite Company from the estate o f Hon. John  
S Case, deceased, to be held in trust, the in
•m eof which to be applied for the benefit oftlie Rockland Public library 7
Shull the City of Hock land accepc the legacy  
of one hundred (100) dollars from the estate  of 
W ill is m W. Robinson, deceased, to b e 'h e ld  in 
trust for the care of a cemetery lot?
Shall the City of ltockland accept the legacy 
of one hundred (100) dollars from the estate of 
Mary F. H ayden,deceased, to be held in trust 
for tin' care o f a cemetery lot?
Shall the City of Rockland accept tbo legacy 
of two hundred. 200)dollars from the estate  o f  
Hon. W illiam H. Fogler,deceased, to be held in 
trust for  the care of a cemetery lot?
Shall the City of R ockland accept 
of one hundred (lOO)dollars from the estate of 
Rachel C. Hedges, deceased, to he held in trust 
for the care ol a cemetery lot?
Those in fuv )r of the foregoing legacies will 
ate Y ftS. -
Those opposed will vote NO.
Each legacy to be voted for separately  
o ils  will be open at 10 o ’clockThe p ] 
ireiKMin i
Conics of the voting lists may 
ran! rooms of the several wards
Per order municipal oificers,l 
ENOCH
in the 
rr
be found a
DAVIES, City Clerk.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES.
L e g a l A tlU l
Tbo Com m ittee on Legal Affairs will g ive a 
public bearing in its loom at the Btaie Hou 
Augusta,
T l’KHDAY, FEB. 17, 1903,at 2. P. M.
No. 109. On an Act to amend the charter o f tlie 
Northport W esiejan Grove Campiueetiug.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 25,1903, ut 2 P. M.
No. 113 On an A et to extend and regulate 
the liab ility  o f employers to make compensatii 
for personal injuries suffered by employes 
their service. li
Ke-ussignment.
THURSDAY. FEH. 12, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 02 Gu au Act to regulate the practice of 
lim in g  a n l  Ib r  l - . .
jh o f persons who
diseu
TUESDA Y, FEH. 17, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 96. on  an Act to grant the D irigo Gas
Light and Heating Company authority to light 
ail kinds of liiiildings in Maine by acetylene and 
lay pipes iu public streets tor same througuout 
the state .
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 1903. a t 9 P. M.
No. 72. On an order that the Committee on
taga l a Hairs be directed to inquire into tlie 
expedience ut euactiug a law to pay back tlie 
license fee which tlie state has received under 
the hawkers and peelers act of 1901.
W EDNESDAY, FEH. 18, 1903, a t 2 F. M.
No. 04. On au order that the Committee on
ix g a i  be «i i i « « (> u i.. in q u ire  in to  th e
expediency of enacting a law where by all pau-
Ee is  now supported by tow us shall be supported  y counties and report by Dill or otherwise.By order of the Legal Affairs Committee.
JOHN W. MASON, Secretary. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1903, a t 2 F. M.
No. 119. On uu Act amendatory of section  2
of chunter two hundred and elghty-scveu of 
tlie Public ta w s  of H93 as amended by chapter 
thirty-three o f  tlie Public ta w s  j»f 1899 aud 
chapter one hundred uud sixty-three o f the 
Public ta w s  o f 1901, relating to tho better pro­
tection  o f sheep.
T a x a tio n .
TUESDAY, FEB. 17, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 8. On an Act to amend section '6 aud 119
of chapter 11 o f the R. S. relating to the manner 
of assessm ent of common school fuud.
TUESDAY. Feb. 17. 1093.at 2 P. M. No. 6. On 
a bill tx> tax deposits in havings Banks over five 
hundred dollars.
Per order o f the committee.
J . F. BODWELL. Secretory.
W ays a u d  lir id g e s .
a bear ing in 1__
FEB. 11.1903, a t 2 1
On un act to maiutoiu large bridges by the 
county and state.
ALBION OAKES, Sec. 
K d u c a tlo u .
The Com m ittee on Education will hold its 
regular m eetings iu State Sunt, o f  Schools’ 
room. S late House, Thursday ulteruoous at two 
o’clock.
R. E. RANDALL, Sec. 
Re-assigumeut.
THURSDAY. FEB. 19, 1893.
On an Ac*, for the better education o f youth .
on Unifoi in ity  o f taw s.
THURSDAY, FEB. 12 ,1!WB. at 2 P. M.
No. 62 On an A ct to regulate the practice of
em balm ing and t i e  tinnsportatbn  o f dead 
bodies o f persons who have died o f in fectious  
diseases.
THURSDAY, F E B .12, 19(i3,at9 P. M
No. M. (»n an Act to supply towns and cities
with pure water.
TUESDAY. FEB. 17. 1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M 
No. 103. On an Act relating to the Rockland
Public Library.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19.19(13. at 2 o’clock P.M. 
No. 109. On an Act In relation to the Police 
Court o f  the City o f Rockland.
W EDNESDAY. Feb. II. 1903. at 2 o’clook P.
M. No. 114. • n petition  to amend section 9 ©f 
loqdcr 75 of tin Revised Statutes, regulatingift h . __________ ______
the descent of personal property of intestates 
TUESDAY. Feb. 24,1903, at 2 o’clock P. M. 
No. 115 On an act to amend chapter 137 ©f 
the Public ta w s  o f l»!7.as amended by chapter 
330of the Public Laws o f 1897. le latiiig  to tho 
place where the judgm ent debtor will be cited 
to d isclose.
N o ll« . On an act to amend chapter 43 ©f the 
Revised Statutes relating to the Meridian I liw s  
and the Run- ard o f length.
No. 117. On an act rnlating to pleadings.
No. 118. On an act lor tlie recording ©f 
plans w ith the register of.deeds.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 11, 1900, a t 2 P. M.
No. 97. On petition o f the Board o f Kxami- 
ners for an A ct to amend an act entitled "An 
Aci to regulate the admission to practice ©f 
attorneys, solicitors and counselors, nnd te p»e- 
v ld e fo r a  board o f  exam iners, and to rrp<-al 
conflicting acts."  approved Match 17, 1W9, with  
accom panying bill.
No. 111. On an A ct to amend section  forty- 
two of chapter seventy-seven o f the It. R. re­
lating to the 8. J. Court.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 104. On petition  of L. J . Pratt and others 
o f  Yarmouth relative to cutting t  m ber from  
wild lands.
No. 10»». On an Act to amend chapter forty-
THURSDAY, FEB. IB, 1903,a t 2 P. M.
No. 105. On an A ct relative to actions for
libel.
No. 107, On an Act to set apart an annual 
••Old Home Week.”
TUESDAY, F E B -24.1903. at 2 P. M.
tion o f  prize fights.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 25,1903,at 2 o ’clock P. M
No. 120. On an A ct to enable the cities and 
towns o f Maine to establish permanent wood 
yards.
No 122. On an A ct in (reference to State D e­
tectives.
THURSDAY. FEB. 26.1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M-
No. 127. On an A ct to authorize m unicipali­
ties to make contracts for water, gas and ligh t.
No. 126. On an Act relating to caucuses and  
m eetii gs of political parties.
THURSDAY FEB 26. 1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M-
No. 132. On an Act to incor|>orat« the Knox  
County General Hospital.
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1903.at 2 o ’clock P. M-
No. 128. On An A ct relating to tho office o f  
county com m issioner.
No. 135. On on A ct to amend tho charter o f  
the Maino Historical Society, perm itting aai<l 
society to hold real and personal estate to the  
value o f $500,000.
By order o f the Judiciary Committee.
MORRILL N. DREW, Secretory.
In la n d  F is h e rie s .
THUR8DA Y -F e b . 12 2 P . M. A t the office 
of the Fish and < ame Coiumissli rers. State 
House on petition  of Fred A. Alden and 36 o th ­
ers of Union, asking for a law to prevent throw­
ing saw dust and other r» fuse in all tributaries 
leading into Seven Tree Pond, in Union, Craw­
ford }>on<l in Union and Warren, to  prevent the  
destruction o f fish—this to cover w ithin  five 
m iles o f  said ponds.
HARRY A FURBU8H , Secretory. 
Sea a n d  S h o re  F is h e rie s
The Com m ittee on Sea and Shore F isheries  
public hear!
State'H ouse in Augusta.
TUESDAY, FEB. 17,1903,a t 2 P. M.
On petition  o f John A. Thompson nnd others  
to amend section  37, Chapter 284, ta w s  o f 1891, 
relating to taking o f clams without consent or 
owner on adjoining land. 11
R a ilro a d s , T e le g ra p h s  a n d  Expresses.
The Com m ittee on Kui roadH, Telegraphs and  
Expresses w ill g ive a public hearing in ft* room  
at tlie S late House jn Augusta, on Lhe fo llow in g:
W EDNESDAY, ,FEH 11,1903.
An A ct to incorporate the Camden and Lib 
ertv Railway.
7-12 F. CARROLL BURltILL,He«.
TUESDA Y. FEB. 17 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 8 On an Act to amend sections 6 and US 
of obapter 11 o f  the B. S. re lating  to the man­
ner o f assessm ent o f common school fuud.
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1903, a t 2. P. M.
No. 6 On an bill to tax deposits in Saving * 
Banks over five hundred dollars.
C h arities .
The Com m ittee on Public Charities and State  
ficiaries w ill g ive u public hearing in itaBene  
room at the State House in Auguata, 
THURSDAY, FEB. 12,1903,at 2 P. M.
Fo. *8. On a resolve in favor of the Young  
W omens’ Home o f taw lston.
ROBERT B. LOW, Secretory. 
I n t e r i o r  W a te rs
Tho Com m ittee on Interior Waters will glv© 
public hearing in its room at tlie State House in  
Augusto,
TH URSDAY, FEB. 19,1903, a t 3 P. M.
On an A ct to incorporate the W est Branch 
Driving Reservoir Dam Company.
By order of the Committee,
VARNEY A. PUTNAM, Secretary-
H an k s  a n d  l la u k lu g
Notice is hereby given  that there will be a. 
hearing before tho com m ittee on Banks and  
Banking on
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 11.1903, at 2 P. M,
On an A ct to allow Kavii gs Banks to invest in  
m unicipal IhjikIm.
9 WM. J. MAYBUIIY, Sec y
M e rc a n t i le  A ffa irs  a u d  In s u ra n c e
The Committee on Mercantile Affairs and In' 
surunce will give public hearings in its room at 
the State House in A ugusto, as follows:
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18. 1903, at 2 P. M.
On as much ol the Report o f the Commis­
sioners on Uniform ity ot ta w s as relates to In­
surance.
On au Act to amend section one o f chapter IS 
of the Public ta w su f 1895 relating to tho Stoad-
8TATE OF MAINE.
In House of Representatives, I
January 22, 1996. I
Ordered, the Senate concurring, that the time 
for tlie reception of petitions uud bill for pri­
vate and special legislation l>c lim bed  to Tnes- 
day, February 17, 1903. and lhut all Mi©k p eti­
tions and l.ills presented after that date be 
referred to i " * * ' ‘ *L * **■"
(  O T I’O N , Clerk. 
In Senate Chamber, January 28, 1903. Read
and Passed in concurrence.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretory.
A tru e  OOPS . A tUMta
KENDALL M. DUNBAR,
Secretary o f the Senate.
ANOTHER CHANGE
W c shall try  and give you a  
new lis t  each w eek— it  w il l  pay 
to w atch  th is  Ad.
T he d u ty  wua taken  off Tea Jan 
V e ry  fine Form osa Oolong,*
V e ry  choice Form osa Oolong,
V e ry  choice F orm osa Oolong,
This lost is sold a t most places for 50c
llo o d ’b Sarn aparilla, S4o
3Be
33c
2«e
W e ran out ot'G reeu ’n N ervura am i 
P u in e’u C e lery  Com pound laat w eek , 
but can now  su p p ly  a ll w ho come ut 
the old price.
choice lin e o f  K e n n ed y ’a Goods at
I O c en ts  per pound
V K B Y  F IN K  F L O U R  $ 4 .3 9  
Every Barrel Warranted.
C. E. TUTTLE
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EVERYBODY’'  COLUMN
Advertisem ents In thin column not tn exceed  
flve line* inserted once for 25 cent*, four time* 
f  r w  cent*.
Lost and Pound
OST—Saturday, Jan 30. betw e-n  Main utreet
J and Union ‘on IJndwey atreet, a R.iker 
Finder plea** leave at ( . K.
For W ednesday. Thursday and Friday 
Feb- II, 12 and 13.
AIT ANTED—A girl for general bouaework.W W. O. French, 18 Granite atreet Rock­
land. Me. 12 tf
A V ' M’P 'y«
rp w n  r o o m ^—Either furniahed or unfnr- I niahed for man and w ife. Heat, gas and 
bath room privl egia preferred. Address J .,
earn (>mi ler-Gazette. 11-14
W OMAN COOK Unpaid© o f cooking meat* and paatrjk. None Imt first claaa need apply. Good wages. Addreaa Box 660. Rock­
land. 11-12
A.NTK D-A
houat work 
) N . 36 Grove s t
w a:AN I KD—Middle aged'
com petent Girl ’or general
Apply to MRS. A. t .  Mc- 
Rookl * -
and wire 
, on a small 
farm on an (aland. Must understand cate of 
flown and butter ranking Addreaa Ixix 1098.
W ANTED—There la now an opportunity fo  young ladles between the ages o f 21 and 90 years, o f good moral Chara-ter, to  learn to 
beoome train 'd nurses. All applicants will ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret S. W illey, Hupt. o f  nurses 
a t  the Knox General Hospital, oornor Maple 
and W hite Hts., between 2 and 4 o'clock p. m.
62tf
RING your orders for Printing o f all kindsB
For Sale.
FOR RALE—Every whore in Maine, Farms Lake Camps and Hcaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details of your property. K. 
A. 8TROCT, Augusta, M e . __________ 76tf
To Let.
H OUSE TO LET—House No 66 Grace street  Boekland Apply to o . N .M o itrL A N h .ra f  
V/iURNIHHKh ROOMS TO LET To gentle  V men only. Heat, g ss. bath. .'19 Llmerock 
f it ., nearly op|>osite I’ostoflice. 97*32
Miscellaneous.
F it K E— A I to tn ark ah I e Book aiiout ieaven  and Hell from things heard and seen, by Emanuel Swedenborg. Tills book o f 640 pages, 
will lx* sent free and postage paid if  you will 
send ten cents In stam ps to cover expense o f  
wrapping and mailing. Address AM. 8WEI>- K YBORG PTG. and PUB. SOCIETY..! W est 29th 
Mt., New York. N. Y. 10-16
MRKKKTE K IRK PATRICK -M anlcnring.Chiropody and .Shampooing. Patrons waited upon in their hom es. A ppointm ents 
made by mail. A ddress:Thomaston. Me. 42tf
B O R P J .
Foster- Fob. 7. to  Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. 
Foster, a (laughter.
To r r k t -A tla n tic—Feb. 4. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovl Torrey, a d uighter.
Blaokihoton—Rockland, Feb. 6. to Mr. and 
Mrs Edward II. Blacking ton, a daughter K ath­
leen.
TVT. A R F I I E 1 D .
Trask  -St a n l e y —Minturn. Feb. 3, by Rev. 
Fred L Johnson, Randall L. Trask and G rade  
A. Stanley.
Young— North Haven. Fob. 4, Jonas Young, 
aged  74 years. 4 months.
D avih—Wallastnn, Feb. 3. Mrs. Rboda Davis. 
Shkuk.u — Rockland. Feb. 6. Mrs. John Shorer,
aged 72 years. Il m onths. 23 days.
A llrnwooi*- Rockport, Feb. 3, Miss Anna L.
Allenwood aged 17 years.
P aul—Rockport. Feb. 5, Henry, son o f  Mr,
ahd Mrs R. C. Paul.
Brat nuRY—Hnutli Thomaston. Feb. 9. Henry 
P. Hridbury, aged 77 >ears. 8 months. 29 days.
MoF addkn Rockland, Fob. 9. C ip t. Olivo 
N. McFadden, aged 66 years. 1 month. 16 days.
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX HR,
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County o f Knox.in vacation on the 24th 
■day o f January. A I). 1903.
A petition asking for the appointm ent of 
Johnson Staples as ad in in is tra tor on the estate  
o f  M. rtara .'staples late o f Rockland in said 
County, having be-n presentee. Ordered, that 
netioe thereof ue given to all persons Interested  
by causing a copy ol this Order to be published  
three weeks successively in tho Courier-Ga­
z e tte , a newspaper published at Rockland in 
said County, that they may appoir at a Probate 
Court to be liel- a t Rockland, In and for said  
County, on the 17th (lav o f February. A D. 11HW. 
at, nine o ’clock in tbo forenoon, and show cause, 
i f  any they have, why the I
tiener should not lie granted
O U R ,
A Q U IC K  C U R E FOR
Stomach Indigestion, Acid Dyspepsia,
Chrcnc Gastritis, “ Heart Burn,”  
“ Water Brash,”  Catarrh Stomach 
Nervous Dysoepsia and 
A ll Kinds of Dyspepsia Caused by 
Improper Digestion
Our D yspepsia T ab lets h ave been 
th o u g h tfu lly  prepared to bring b ack  to 
aortnal action the stom ach wlieu in 
state o f d e b ility .
Our D yspepsia T ab lets act as a T on ic 
to e v e ry  part o f  the hum an system , by 
proparing tlie food in such a m an n er 
that it is ea sily  and p erfectly  a ssim i­
lated, thereby p rodu cing a h ealthy 
blood cu rrent aud tissu o -b u lld in g  
q u a lities .
Box o f 8 0  1 a b le t s  fo r  2 0 c .
J. H W i g g i n  ' p ) i h  c a , »
Main Mreet HiiiiliKdiM W hite ,» Co.
J We Cook To Order :
O ysters, C lam s. Lobsters, 
Scallops, S h rim p  and 
Mussel Stew s
Fish and Clam Chowder 
IO and IS C ts. 
THOMAS' Qlll K IUNZH
S Opp. Farwell Opera House.
The success of our D O LL A R  B A SK E T  Inst w inter 
ns to launch another, nnd we m ust say it is the best 
have ever offered. There is not one stale article in 
new goods. Here it is :
4 lb*. F in e  G ran u la te d  S ugar, -  
1 T u m b le r  New J e l ly .
1 B o ttle  C e le ry  K e tch n p ,
1 Can Sn in in I t  lleaUN,
1 Can G o lf  t o rn , -  
1 lb  Frenh O yster C rackers , - 
1 lb  S llckney  & Poor's  Soda, - 
1 Can N ew  S ard ines In  O il,
1 -2  lb  Best, 60c Ten ,
1 lb  Best C ream  o f Java  
1 B asket,
Coffee.
induces 
one we 
it: A ll
04
06
OS
.08
.0 9
09
07
.09
.2 0
.21
00
$ 1 .0 0
W atch this space in nex t issue for onr regular Saturday 
Bargain Offering.
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
Calk of the Cown
Eureka Engine Hose Co.
Feb. 10—Democratic Mayoralty Caucus.
Feb. 11—Annual m eeting of Knox D istrict
Lodge, l .O . G. r. in Boekland.
Feb. 11— untley’s Minstrel Jubilee, (Enlarg­
ed) benefit Rockland baaoball at Farwell opera 
house.
Feb. 12—Annual m eeting of tbo Y. **. c .  A. 
Feb. 13—Annual ball o f Gen. Berry Hose Co. 
Fel|Ll4—St Valentine’s Day.
Feb.' 16—Republican Mayoralty Caucus,
Armory hall.
l ’eb. 13—Rubinstein Club meets with Mrs. A.
J. lllrd
Feb. 17—Maro, tho groat m agician, and hls 
oompanv at Fat well opera house.
Feb. 17— Camden, "Concert o f  N ations” at 
opera house.
Feb. 18-19—Grand Army Encam pm ent at
Bangor.
Feb. 18—Sons o f Veterans celebrate Union
Defender’s Day.
Feb. 20—’ eci ure before M ethebesec Club by 
rs. KUen Thompson.
Feb 20— Graduation o f the South Thomaston
High School
Feb. 19—Open Mooting o f High School
F eb .27—(Minden, Annual Ball o f the Atlantic  
Engine Co., in opera bouse.
Feb 27. Nell Burgoss in “ County F air” at 
Farwell opera house.
March 2—City Election.
Mar. 13—Boston Ladles Symphony O rchestra, 
Y. M. C. A. Course, at Farwell opera house.
March 26—“Quincy Adams Sawyer” at Far 
well opera, house.
Mar li 31.—Gertrude Coghlan In “ A lic e o f  Old 
Vin ennes" at Farwoll opera house.
C A R D  O P  T H A N K S .
Tie undersigned take thia opportun- 
of publicly thunklng all thoae who 
idered kindly assistance In the be-
Lvement of our mother, Mrs. H arriet 
Turner.
U lysses G. Turaer. 
E lbridge T. G reg o ry .
•ewer Gallons; W ia rs  Longer, 
’ew er Gallons; W ears Longer. 
re wer G allons; W ears Longer, 
rewer Gallons; W ears Longer, 
rewer Gallons; W ears Longer, 
rewer G allons; W ears Longer, 
few er Gallons; W ears Longer, 
rewer G allons; W ears Longer, 
few er G allons; W ears Longer, 
few er Gallons; W ears Louger.
"E van gelin e” cleared $150 for those 
who gav e It.
The annual m eeting of the Y . M. C. 
A. takes place T hu rsday evening.
E dw ard S. Sm all of D eer Isle has 
been appointed Justice of the peace.
Ernest C. D avis has sold a  valuable 
hound to M. P. Collins of N ew port, N. 
H.
D eputy M arshal Brew ster and Officer 
D avis have been confined to their re­
spective homefe with a  bad cold.
Bob and M ary will furnish one of the 
best specialties a t  the baseball min-' 
strel entertainm ent tom orrow night.
The valentine dealers and the ch il­
dren who m ake their own valentines 
are busy. N ext S atu rday Is the day.
A ll m em bers of Edwin L ibby R e ’ Ief 
Corps are requested to meet a t  Grand 
A rm y hall, T hursday evening, as there 
Is business of Importance.
E verybod y will w ant to hear John 
Shepherd's “ D ooley” song, w ith o rig­
inal verses, at the hasbhall minstrel 
entertuinm ent tomorrow night.
The Gen. B erry  Hose Co. g ives aw a y  
prizes to the value of $175 at the annu­
al levee and ball next F rid a y  night. 
T here will also be some cash prizes 
for the cakew alkers.
A snow storm nnd blizzard struck 
town Sunday afternoon and as one re­
sult of the strike the street cars were 
tied up before the scheduled hour. 
W ith  the exception of the church peo­
ple there were very few persons 
abroad Sunday night. The afterm ath  
of the storm  w as found M onday In the 
shape of fearful traveling and late 
trains.
A t the 19th annual m eeting of the 
Maine Hotel P ropr etors’ Association In 
Fairfield, last F rid ay, E. P. R icker of 
the Poland Spring house and Sam oset 
w as elected first vice president, an I A. 
W . T hayer of the K n ox house in Thom ­
aston was elected vice president for 
K n ox county. The association passed 
a vote favoring  resubm lsslon. The 
m atter of rates w as taken up, hut 
nothing w as done In regard to raising 
the prices.
Maro, besides being a m agician, is an 
expert angler both on and off the stage 
for w ith the regulation rod and fly he 
casts about on the stage, or In the air 
and catches several real live fish In ful 
view  of the audience. As he catch i 
then he puts them Into a transparent 
Jar of w ater that the audience m ay he 
positive th»y are really  alive. Maro has 
m any other wonderful tricks too 
merous to men Ion, and too comoll ate l 
to expluln. You must see Maro, the 
Prince of Magic, if  you enjoy the art 
of legerdemain.
The foremen of the local fire com­
panies talk  of holding a grand fair ami 
ball next winter to take the place of 
the four levees now held by the fire­
men. T hey argue that such an a r ­
rangem ent would be a financial su c­
cess and thut It would be more sa tis ­
factory to the m erchants along the 
street, who would feel called upon to 
contribute only once Instead of four 
times during the winter. The foremen 
are also trying to Interest som ebody to 
construct a first class dance hall, su it­
able for all such occasions.
The Congregational organ fund was 
enlarged Sunday by the very  su bstan ­
tial g ift o f >100 from C. W . 8. Cobh o ' 
St. Louis, a form er member of the par­
ish, and whose Interest In the w elfare 
of the church has never ceased. The 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Moore, announced 
the g ift to the com m ittee w ith much 
pleasure and gratitude. The fund now 
lacks a few  hundred dol'ars of co m p ly  
tlon and the organ will probably be In­
stalled without a  cent of debt upon It. 
T he com m ittee hopes to have It in se a­
son for the E aster services.
Fred 8. Porter, the laundrym an. has 
received a letter from his son, Fred M 
Porter, statin g  that the latter wus the 
sole su rvivor of a shipw reck whl- h 
took place on the coast o f Denmark. 
Jan. 16. Mr. Porter w as one of the 
crew  of 12 which sailed Nov. 16 on a 
N orwegian bark from  Brunsw ick. Ga.. 
for Liverpool. The bark passed 
through a succession of heavy storm s 
and finally went ashore near Skagen. 
Denm ark and was a  total lo«s, 11 of 
the crew  perishing. Mr. Porter sailed 
for home Feb. 1st and will doubtless 
have some exciting experiences to n ar­
rate.
M iss Ellen Thompson of Brookline, 
Mass., will lecture before the M ethebe- 
sec club Feb. 20th. Her subject will be 
"U nder an U lster T hatch; B its of Irish 
F olk  Lore.”
\G eorge L. W elt, who Is building the 
m am moth five-m asted schooner at 
W aldoboro, w as In the c ity  F rid ay, a c ­
companied by several of the men who 
have a  prominent part In the vessel’s 
construction. T hey were on a  pleasure 
trip.
H arold W. H aynes and w ife are on 
a  trip am ong the Islands nnd will be 
gone some weeks. Mr. H aynes takes 
the vacation  principally on account of 
hls health but will ca rry  along hls 
cam era and get m arine view s nt every 
favorable opportunity.
Rockland friends of Jam es Ashwood, 
who cam e here with wool soap artists 
last summer and who also had a de­
partm ent a t the food fair exhibit this 
w inter has been confined to the Malm* 
General H ospital in Portland as the re­
sult o f stepping on a  nail.
Rockland W om an’s C hristian T em ­
perance Union In common with other 
unions throughout the world will hold 
a m eeting In m em ory of M iss W illard. 
F rid ay, Feb. 13 a t 2.30 p. m. In the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms. AU friends are co r­
d ially  Invited.
Benjam in Littlefield, the South 
Thom aston stage driver handed The 
Cou rier-G azette reporter a  curious a p ­
ple yesterday. I t  w as ap parently a 
baldw ln, and had the rosy hue pecu­
liar to th at fru it, until a  complete ex- 
mlnatlon showed that one section of 
It w as a  greening. P eculiar results of­
ten happen w here trees are grafted but 
this apple grew  on a  baldw ln tree. It 
am e from the orchard of H. P. Babb
In South Thom aston.
The officers of K in g  Hiram  Council, 
R. S. M., w ere Installed F rid ay  even­
ing by C. E. M eservey as most Illustri­
ous grand rpaster, assisted by F . A. 
Peterson, past thrice Illustrious m as­
ter. The appointed officers are W illiam  
W hitney, conductor of the council; A 
A. Beaton, m aster of ceremonies; Clar- 
ie Daniels, stew ard and W . H. Mes- 
ey, sentinel. A fter the Installation 
select, m aster and superexcellent 
degrees were conferred upon H. G. 
Copeland and W . W. H odgkins of 
Thomaston.
C. J. M. Merrifield nnd fam ily have 
gone to Boston nnd will probably make 
their home In that vicinity. Mr. M er­
rifield hns not determined his future 
business plans.
Mrs. W . R. RnlX. w ife of Capt. Rolx 
of the Boston & Bangor D ivision, was 
thrown from n runaw ay team In B a n ­
gor F rid ay forenoon nnd her collar 
bone w as fractured.
There wns n grand rush this m orn­
ing for tickets to the baseball m in­
strel entertainm ent. Between now an 1 j 
tom orrow evening at 8 o’clo( k It is pre- j 
dieted thnt every seat will be sold. 
‘ Mrs. Addle Smith of the Highlands, 
met with a painful If not serious acci­
dent F rid ay, while going into the shed 
cham ber by means of a ladder. As she 
w as about to step to th e  floor above 
the ladder slipped nnd she fell to th * 
floor below, strik in g  on her .head and 
left side with such force thnt she be­
cam e unconscious. F ortu nately no 
bones were broken, but she w as badly 
bruised nnd thoroughly shaken up and 
It will be some time before she will be 
able to get about her household duties.
Judge Spear cam e here Satu rd ay  to 
have a  henring on two equity cases 
The petition of Alfred B. Stevenson of 
Camden w as dismissed. This petition 
asked that guards be plnced on the 
roof of the opera house building ns 
snow slldes were dam aging hls prop­
erly. SIhce the- action w as brought, 
how ever, the guards have been put on 
nnd there w as of course no necessity 
for the hearing. Some progress w as 
made In the case of the Llm erock R a il­
road vs. Fred T. Ulmer, but postpone 
ment wan made until Judge Spear 
closes hls term of crim inal court In P e­
nobscot county, which Is expected to 
be In about two weeks.
Several months ago Postm nster F u l­
ler made application to the department 
for nn Increase In the carrier force. 
Since the present force of five carriers 
w as Installed the business of the R o ck ­
land office hns nearly doubled, while 
the carriers ’ work has Increased In 
even larger proportion. This has neces­
sitated  the shortening of some of the 
routes, to the discomfort and ann oy­
ance of patrons of the office. T here ar** 
portions of the city, by every reason 
entitled to carrier service, thnt have no 
service nt all. D uring recent weeks the 
depnrtm ent has been persistently a s ­
sailed In the m atter nnd finally sent 
here Inspector NIess, who last week 
m ade a  thorough Investigation of the 
situation. Mr. NIess w as so thorough­
ly Impressed with our c ity ’s needs of 
Improved service that he has recom ­
mended the appointm ent of tw o ad di­
tional carriers. If this num ber Ih 
granted It will do aw ay with com ­
plaints nnd give Rockland splendid 
service. It Is not confidently expected 
that the tw o extra  carriers will be a l­
lowed by the department, but one Is 
certain  to be given us and that will 
w ork a great help.
Letter C arrier A lvah Babbldge, who 
has served on the regular force for a 
year, has been promoted from  the 
third to second class, with Increase of 
pay from >600 to >850.
The W om an’s Mission circle of the 
Church o f Immanuel Is m aking 
special stud y of m aster pieces of Old 
T estam ent literature. At the F eb ru ­
ary  m eeting, to be held tom orrow, at 
4 o'clock. Mrs. Oscar Blacklngton will 
read a  paper on “ A  Hebrew L y ric ,” 
Mrs. C. A. H askell will speak on Unl- 
versallsm  in the west. Members re 
spond to the roll call with brief men 
tlon o f current events In the religious 
world. The Interest In the m eetings is 
grow ing. F iv e  pew members were re­
ceived at the last meeting m aking 
total mem bership of 70.
T he U nlversallst Junior Union has 
Just elected officers: Ruth Gurdy, 
president; Jean (’ lough, vice president; 
G eorge G ray, secretary; C e d i Copping, 
treasurer. A social will be held next 
week. A class of four have Just grad u ­
ated nnd entered the Senior Union.
T ug Fred E. R ichards, which left 
this port w ith a lime barge In tow. S a t­
urday afternoon, nt 6 o’clock, arrived 
In Boston at 3 p. m. Sunday, avoiding 
the severity of the storm.
Dr. W . V. Hnnscom has been In Bos­
ton the pnst week assistin g  Dr. Em* r- 
son In a series of very difficult surgh al 
operations nt the M assachusetts 
Homeopathic H ospital. The work oc­
cupied nearly four days and w as a t ­
tended by the best of success.
The fruit and confectionery store of 
E. E. Simmons at the corner of Main 
and M yrtle streets w as broken Into one 
night last week nnd the bu rglar ca r­
ried aw a y  about five dollars' worth of 
and three cent pieces. The appear­
ance o f this coin Is now so uncommon 
thnt C ity  M arshal Fernald becam e aus­
picious when hls Investigation revealed 
the fact that a Southend lad w as doing 
a rushing business with three cent 
pieces. The lad owned up to the theft 
after being cross-questioned. H ls fa th ­
er paid the full amount of the loss and 
no arrest w as made. I^nter It developed 
that the sam e boy had stolen some 
valuable m eerschaum pipes from K it ­
tredge's drug store and sold them 
along the street at bargains which dis­
counted a nlne-cent day.
From H. N. Keene, who Is spending 
ie w inter In N ebraska, we have re­
ceived copies of the Frem ont D ally 
Tribune g iving a description of the 
Carnegie public library building being 
ompleted In that city. Mr. Carnegie 
gave Fremont >15,000 and that city Is 
to contribute >1500 a year for Its m ain­
tenance. The Initial steps tow ard or­
ganizing a public library In Fremont 
were taken by the W om en’s Club of 
that c ity  nnd Miss Stella Keene, for­
m erly of Rockland, w as chosen a 
member of the com m ittee of arra n g e­
ments. The com m ittee of gentlemen, 
'hosen to act with the Indies, Included 
j. M. Keene, an uncle of Miss Keene, 
and a brother of H. N. Keene. W hen 
the organization w as perfected Mr. 
Keene was elected chairm an of the l i­
brary board appointed by the m ayor 
nd council. The library w as opened
to the public Sept. 9, 1901.
In order to make room for the ele­
gant line of Spring W all Papers, which 
they are now receiving, Spear & Co., 
408 Main street, are  m aking big dis­
counts on last season’s stock. Many 
handsome patterns are going nt v< ry
prices.
MRS. M A K Y  SH E R E R . 
rs. M ary Sherer, widow of the lat •
John Sherer, died suddenly at her home 
last F rid ay morning, from neuralgia of 
the heart. She resided with her son 
John and had been In the habit of 
arising about 4 o’clock In the morning 
nnd going down stairs to see If he 
needed anything, Mr. Sherer being con­
fined to Ills home by sickness. F rid ay 
m orning Mr. Sherer heard her m oving 
about the cham ber about 2 o'clock and 
went to the cham ber door to tell her 
there was no necessity of getting up so 
early. Mrs. Sherer cam e down, how ­
ever, and complained of feeling very 
badly. Her son assisted her to a chai 
and sent for a doctor, but when tin 
latter arrived Mrs. Sherer had passe, 
beyond earthly help.
The deceased w as born In Union In 
1821, her maiden name delng Lucas. 
S liv e  her marrlaffi* she had resided on 
the Sherer farm  where she w as a gen­
eral favorite am ong the wide circle of 
relatives and friends. W hile she had 
not been In good health for some years 
there w as no suspicion that she was 
suffering from a fata l m alad y and th • 
news of her death proved a great 
shock to the com m unity. Mrs. Sherer 
w as form erly a member of the Free 
Buptlst church nt Rockport. She Is su r­
vived by three sons, Fred, John and 
Edgar A. Sherer, all o f whom reside In 
this city. The funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon and there was 
an extrem ely large attendance. Rev. L. 
L. Hnnscom officiated,
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t Stockings.
F U L L E R  & COBB
W I L L  P L A C E  ON S A L E
Saturday, February 14
A t 2  O ’clock P . M .
ONE CASE OF CHILDREN’S SHAW KNIT
BLACK STOCKINGS
F u ll Fn»hliiiii«l, III HIcm  from ft 1-2 to II 1-2, nt
One ( S I ) D o llar a Box—6 Pairs in a Box.
R egular T w en ty-fiv e  (25) Cent Stockings. Subject to slight im - 
perfectlons. N othing that w ill in jure tho w earing (|UAlltioN.
Telephone and M all orders filled after 2 o ’clock p. tn. W ill be 
show n in our front w ind ow . E xam ination  perm itted.
D ay and date, S atu rd ay , F eb ru ary  l ltli, 2 p, tn. Sab* to contliiun 
until all an* disposed of.
F U L L E R  ** & « COBB I
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The debate between the Rockland 
and Bangor Y . M. C. A. team s appears 
to have been abandoned. On this end 
of the line there Is a sort of feeling 
that the Queen C ity  orators are show ­
ing the w hite flag.
The Eastern Steam ship Co.’s new 
craft, tunned In honor of C alvin  A u s­
tin, will go Into service June 1 on the 
International division, running be­
tween St. John and Boston. T he new 
steam er will be the most elegantly 
equipped boat owned by the com pany 
and it !■ claimed win ba th® flnist «■" 
gaged In the eastern passenger bu si­
ness. The Austin Is to have 245 state­
rooms. She Is being built of steel nnd 
will be som ewhat larger than the Gov. 
Dlngley. She will be of tho screw  type 
and have a speed of eighteen knots an 
hour.
C. E. M eservey, who Is grand patron 
of tho Eastern Star In Maine, Is In re­
ceipt of three petitions for sew  ch ap­
ters at Danforth, Lubec and Thom as- 
top. The order shows sign s of stead y 
grow th.
Charles E. W eeks, brigadier general 
of tho D epartm ent of M alms P a tr i­
archs M ilitant, will attend tho m eet­
ing of the grand m ilitary council of the 
Department of M assachusetts, In M al­
den next T hursday. On the follow ing 
T uesday he goes to A u gusta to attend 
the public Installation of Canton A u ­
gusta. He will ho accom panied oil the 
latter trip by hls entire staff, w hich 
Includes from this section A. A. B ea­
ton and M. S. W illiam s of this c ity  
nnd C. E. Botnan of V lnalhaven. Tho 
Installation will be followed by a  ban ­
quet at Hotel Augusta.
A Now A rtic le  o f Diet that T<m»cIi««h 
Now W ays o f L ivin g. Tho use o f  tho
IM P E R IA L
CO FFFE
P R E C IP IT A T E
In prepnriiiK CGKFKK Insures a del'olotis and 
rich cup of COFFKK,pure,dear and wholesom e.
A tr ia l w ill convince you .
All C rocors . 2S  C e n ts .
The Julien Owen Mfg. Co. 
R ocklan d , M o
W , 0. Hewett & Company
— W I I _ . L i  C O A J I V I E I V C E  A  —
Grand Clean-Up Sale of Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc.
OTNT
T U E S D A Y  M O R N IN G , E E B . IT.
THE HEAD OF EVERY DEPARTMENT
H as been instructed to m ake  a thorough e x a m in a tio n  
in every nook and corner, and con tribu te  to th is  sale; 
so expect to see the grandest collection of B arg a in s  
ever presented. N o th in g  too good or in s ig n ific a n t to 
have a place in it. _ _ _ _ _  _  _ _
He low we mention a few goods in i/tis Sale Remnants of :
S ilk s , T ab le  L in en s, W h ite  G oods, Kid G loves, Kid M itte n s , F a n cy  
H ose, Colored and  B lack  S k ir ts , C orsets, T o w els , R ibbons, 
W h ite  A prons, C h ild ren ’s  U nion  S u its , M en ’s  O u t­
in g  N ig h t S h ir ts , S h ir t  W a is ts , T r im m in g s ,
L aces, H am b u rgs, S ile s ia s , F la n n e l­
e t te s , C rash es, C otton s, P erca les,
O u tin g s , E tc. L a d ies’ O u t-
in g  N ig h t  G ow n s.
4
IV T . B
W e  Seldom  hold Specia l S a les , but w h pn 
we do, our custom ers know it m ea^s  
B A R G A IN S  for them  every tim e , and show  
their appreciation by attend ing
W e  have a few  G irls1 M o n te  C arlo  C o a ts  in  
th is  sale for $3.98 and $5 00,
A g es 12-14-16-18
H c y u la r  j/r lc e n . Ifili to $ IO .
*<*«*♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦■W4 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦+ ••• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * *  • • • • • • • *
W .  O . H K W B T 1 '
&  h  e
CASCARA >  QUININE
**OM><^CURESCOLDS
IN 2 4  HOURS.
CURES
LAGRIPPE
IN 3  DAYS.
NO B ETTER  REMEDY KNOWN FOR HEADACHE
3 5  T A B L E T S  F O R  2 5  C E N T S .
B E  S U R E  T O  G E T  H IL L S .  IT  IS  T H E  O N L Y  G E N U IN E .
Two Splendid Ranges
T o  B e  G iv e n  W o r t h y  H o u s e w iv e s  in  
C a m d e n ,  a n d  R o c k p o r t
A n  O p p o rtu n ity  to  W in  a G ran d  P rize  W ith  
L ittle E ffo rt
PR IZE QUAKER.
THIS IS THE RANGE WE ARE GIVING AWAY. 
f l .T J Z J Z 3 0  O F  C O N T E S T .
It is essential to the contest that the names o f not less than two contestants appear in each 
class and remain activelv engaged until the close. In the event o f the withdrawal o f all active 
candidates but one, there can be no contest and the prize will 1m withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed in each and every issue of The Courier-Gazette. until and including 
Tuesday. March 31. 1903. which will contain the last ooupon. The contest will close at this 
paper’s business office at 6 o ’clock p. m. tke following Wednesday, April 1, when th» 
votes will be counted by a com m ittee representing the leading contestants
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper at $2 two hundred votes will lie given. A 
sew  subscritKT may pay as many years in advance as he wishes and receive votes at the rate of 
200 for each >2 per year p a id ; but all these payments must be made in advance a t one time.
2. For every $2 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages o f accounts or in advance on 
present subscription, one hundred votes will be giveu-
3. Changes in subscriptions fronrone tueiulter to another of the same fam ily, etc ., made for
obvious purpose o f securing the increased number of votes given to new subscribers, cannot be 
permitted. ,
There will be no single votes for sale; votes can only be obtained as above se t forth.
Votes w ill be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the contest and the 
figures of such counting printed in the following issue o f the paper.
All com m unications should be addressed to Voting Contest. Courier-Gazette Office, Rockland. ; 
B ook  P rem iu m  C oupons.—I
To W iggles worth," in connectio
the paper. Thus, $2 paid for a n
entitles to 150 votes.
T H E  C O U R It R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TE S T.
QUAKER RANGE__CAflDEN
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
One V ote F or ....
T H E  COU R IE R -C  A Z E T 7  E V O T IN C  C O N TEST
Q UAK ER R A N G E — ROCKPORT  
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o te  F or
Durability  
and B eauty
are combined in the monu- 
n e n ta  Mild by uh. These niennuial 
|  -tones are as perfect in design and 
linisli as skill and high class work* 
* main-hip can produce. Wo are 
showing a line line of M onuments 
of very artistic  design and beauti*
reasonable prices on these ands tonesful fiuihh. Can quote very 
cu t to order.
G A L E  &  H E R R IC K , R ockland .
S P L E N D ID
$ 4 .5 0
fa r r a n d , S P E A R  <St c o .
R O C K LA N D , M E .
R E O P E N E D ,
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
Now ready fo r  w o rk . Nuw m achinery. 
Good work gu aran teed .
R ic h a r d s o n  B id ,  N o r t h  E n d
SOUTHERNERS
H y  C y r u s  T o t v n s c n d  " L r a d y  CyCC
rs.*',1. !2?.i Avlho
"My dear Miss M ary," he said nt last 
w ith fatherly  kindness, raising  his 
voice as lie spoke so th a t the whole a s­
semblage could lienr lilm, "w e are  go­
ing to forestall tlie United States troops 
who were ordered south on New Yenr'l 
day. I have directed the  cavalry  to 
seize the  Mount Vernon arsenal! 
have ordered them  to  tu rn  over the 
arm s to th e  m ilitary  force of the 
sta te!"
“ And the cadets mid the  rest?" in ter 
rupted the young woman.
“They are going down to take  anil 
garrison Fort Morgan!"
A sigh seemed to rise from the 
puny oil the  porch as they realized the 
fatefu l Import of the governor's words. 
It w as followed by a hurst of applause, 
hut the drum s mid tifes were ju s t  op­
posite the  railing  now. The cnptnln of 
the battalion took In tlie group on the 
gallery but a few yards aw ay —th e  gov­
ernor, the mayor, the  women. He 
turned sharply. A word of command 
rang  out. T here was a crash mid c la t­
ter of arm s. Tlie light rippled over the 
moving bayonets as th e  men gnve the 
m nrehlug salute. A great roar of 
cheers hurst from the men anil women 
surrounding the soldiers and then tlie 
troops them selves Joined In the acclaim . 
Above It all rang  the shrill notes of tlie 
fife playing the “ Mocking Bird,” b reak­
ing into the  ulglit w ith  its passionate 
cadence.
F ar over the ratling  leaned Mary 
Annan. Quickly she tore the  shawl 
from her shoulders nnd Haunted it to­
ward the  passing soldiers. And Bob 
Darrow eauglit her glance ns lie rode 
and thought It greeting  for him. At 
M ary's feet a small figure clad In n 
w hite nightdress, who bad n t th a t mo­
m ent appeared on the scene, clung to 
her. nnd Tempe, raising  her voice to 
win a ttention, called out:
"I beard the drum s, slRter. nil' I came. 
Are they going to shoot ag a in st the 
Nuulteil States?"
The Judge, with a singu lar contrac­
tion n t Ills heart, eauglit up |ils young­
est d augh ter mill stilled her prophecy. 
And tlie regim ent swept oil.
Ob, If lie lived for a thousand yenrs, 
tim e could never erase from Boyd Pey­
ton's memory the p icture of tb n t ra ­
d ian t llgure standing  on the edge of 
tbe balcony, tbn t uplifted b a re  arm  
cntcblng the shaw l th a t  lie bail throw n 
upon her shoulders anil w aving It in 
tbe a ir  like a bonny blue (lag, while 
the  “ Mocking Bird” w as playing in tbe 
street!
C H A P T E R  X III.
TILE KISS T H A T  IIE T IIA Y E D .
T“ “ "  H E R E  wns no dancing  party  tbn t night. The action of tbe 
governor In ordering out the 
m ilitary bad taken  nearly  ev-
of "W o te n  W iih  the Ship.” ‘TTohentollern, 
“ The Quiberoo Touch.”  Etc.
CotfrrtQht, IWi, b y  V
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  XII.
TUB OAGE IS THROWN.
B“ "^H FO R E  the cheering died nwny I the door giving entrance from 
the hall was suddenly throw n 
open and a young man in the 
uniform of u corporal of the Light cav­
alry burst nnccrcnionlously Into the 
room. Clicking his heels together, lie 
m ade a m ilitary  salute to the h o s t 
"E xcuse me. Judge Annan," lie said, 
"and ladies and gentlemen nil. but I 
have come for Sergeant Darrow. Or­
ders. sir. H e’s w anted a t  tbe  arm ory 
Im m ediately."
"M adam ." said Darrow, rising to h it 
feet and bowing to Mrs. Peyton, "by 
your leave. Judge. Miss Mary and 
gentlemen ull. I bid you good evening. 
Duty calls me. Now, corporal, 1 a in 
ready.
"Stop, corporal!" said tbe governor. 
"W liat are  your orders?"
"O rders to m uster tbe troop of cav­
alry  a t tbe  a rm ory  a t  once for active 
service, sir," said the corporal* a young 
fellow called H am ilton Pleasants, 
known Intim ately to every one In tbe 
room.
"And w liat then?”
"I know no more th an  th a t, your ex­
cellency.”
"Ab. gentlem en.” said the  governor, 
"there is the ideal soldier. H e obeys 
orders w ithout question. Well, sir, 
you and your com pany shall know and
t l .n  w n r l . l  a h n ll know w liat vour orders A * he mct hrr ^ n ncf h'  unsteadily seized the world shall know w nat jo u r  o ru trs  own Ul## ln  a  trem bllny hand
are  before tbe sun rises. W here is tbe
arm ory
" I t ’s down M assachusetts street, sir,"
Bnhl Darrow.
“No, sir, excuse me," said the  corpo­
ra ^  quickly, " it’s on Charleston street."
"H ow 's th a t? ” exclaim ed Colonel 
Peyton lu surprise. "1 know of no 
Btreet by th a t  nam e.”
"Gentlem en," said th e  m ayor, ".coun­
cil passed a resolution th is  afternoon 
renam ing all s treets  th a t  were pre­
viously named a fte r  northern  sta tes 
a fte r  the  glorious cities and  common­
w ealths of the south. Gentlem en, wc 
will wipe out every vestige of the north 
from our records as  we obliterate  the 
oppressors from our hearts ,"  he con­
tinued um id lau g h ter and  npplatise.
"Good luck nud godspeed to you. 
Sergeant D arrow ,” said M ary Annan, 
rising and coming sw iftly  around the 
tab le to his side and shaking  Ills hand, 
her eyes shining w ith anim ation. 
“ W herever you go and  w hatever you 
do, our hearts a re  w ith you.”
The young soldier w rung her slender 
hand and  then  w ithout a word bowed 
deeply, turned sharp ly  ou Ills heel and 
left the room, followed by P leasants.
" Is  th is w ar?" queried  the  Rev. Dr. 
Bumpuey.
"No, sir,” said Colonel Peyton; “ this 
is play."
“Yes,” said the governor, "bu t in the 
end it  will be w ar of the grim mest 
kind."
"A las,” said the  Judge, "I fear so. 
M eanwhile, before we -go Into the  
draw ing room, w here 1 have invited 
the young folks to assem ble th is even­
ing for a little  dancing party , let us 
till our glasses once m ore anil put 
aw ay from us all thoughts of strife 
and war, of polities and principles, to 
which I fear the ladles may fancy we 
huve given too much a tten tion  In their 
churm lng presence."
"No,” cried Mrs. P eyton; "w e are us 
Interested us you are!”
“Yes," said another; “we would ra th ­
er have heard the  discussion th an  talk  
ourselves upon uny o ther s u b je c t”
“Ah, well," said the  Judge, "let us 
put it aside now. Gentlem en, I give 
you the health  of my d augh ter Mary, 
the pride of my heart, the pride of my 
old age. T here  she stands, gentlemen. 
Just budding Into wom anhood, w ith all 
the fu tu re  before her. Drink to her 
happiness. Drink to her w elfare If you 
love me.”
“Stop!" cried the  girl. “ I t Is uiy 
birthday. It is my hour. Perhaps I 
may speak, though u woman. I.et me 
substitu te  a toast, father. 1 know wbut 
our good friends would fuln say anil 
w hat they think. They give me too 
m any evidences of th eir uffectlou for It
HOSTETTER’S
Fitters
No o t h e r  
niedieiue ha 
been HOHueceHH- 
lul in cu ring  
Stom ach a n <1
l i t com
plainta uh i 
llittorH. In 
k ing the pabt 
> y< aiH it hau « 
jtuhlibhed 
^unequulcd n 
ord o f  cures 
lu.llKe-tn.U,• yprpelM, IlfOchiiig.
•tl|»
W o u ld  l l iu t  w e  cou ld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w ith  the • t re u g th  o f  u  m ll llo u  voices  
Chut
Dr. King’s 
NewDiscoven
I A l l  n e o  <'<»«uh«. ( 'o ld s . <’<u isuuiptlour I U U l lL u  U ro u c h llls , A s lh u iu . P le u ris y ,I .m m hm  P u c u u iu u lu .G r lp , B o ie ’U r n u l
MONEY BACK IF IT FA IL 6.
I Price 60c and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.
1 'u u u u v rt'ia ilr  L i p r r sse<l.
The ful her of ten daughters listened 
alleully to the solemn words th a t united 
his el debt to a m illionaire.
"There!" he m urm ured ub the tying 
of the knot was successfully concluded. 
"T h a t’s  10 per cent off for eabh!"
If  there were uo such word us fail, 
borne dibhoucbt man would boon invent 
lL ~€h icago  News.
Oblivion is the ru le  and  fam e the ex­
ception of hum anity .—Uivurol.
R A D A M '8
M IC R O S !
KILLER
•■ r» s  a ll Bleed aafi C hreals
Eeafi for free hlslo
Smeatsls is Tbs Ml
Ce , in  Frlscs Mtrert
wuiubs  vies«se» 
ie«j •/ 7 sa t teasisss M U k A s XlAes 
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the dark color m antling  her face, her 
eyes sparkling w ith excitem ent. "L et 
no one drink a to ast to me, hut those 
who love me, who wish me well on 
this day, my b irthday , drink first und 
only to the old south, which Is to be 
the new south, and  the g rea t Confed 
eraey about to tak e  Its place am oug the 
nations. 1 give you the south, gentle­
men.”
“The south! T he south!" rang  from 
one end of the  room to the  other.
The girl's voice rose In sweet Intensi­
ty  above tbe tum ult:
"1 w ant you to drink  It with the res­
olution th a t you will pour out your 
heart's  blood In defense of It as  ligh t­
ly ns you q a a tf  th e  d raft of wine.”
As she spoke she lifted her glass, us 
all the others did w ith one acclaim , hut 
before touching It to her lips her eyes 
turned to Boyd Peyton. l ie  w as pale, 
hut determ ined. As he m et her glance 
he unsteadily seized Ills own g lass In a 
trem bling hand, shot one m eaning look 
tow ard her, nnd d rank It down! H er 
heart alm ost stopped its heating lit th is 
evidence of his dual adherence. The 
colonel, who had w atched  him with 
equal lutentiiess, gladly exelulmed un­
der Ills breath , though more th an  one 
heal'd his words:
"Thank God! T he wom an has done 
it nt last!"
W ith g ra titu d e  too deep to lie ex ­
pressed lie, too, d ran k  the toast.
The action of the  young mini, whose 
besltatlun, as  well as  his position as a 
naval ottleer, had been the subject of 
discussion am ong all his friends, was 
noticed by m any others present, and 
ns the glasses were set down upon the 
table the men broke forth  Into cheers 
ugulii, cheers for him.
"Dam m e,” said the  colonel, in his ex­
citement, "If th is  Is the spirit of our 
women—w ith  apologies to you Indies— 
w hat m ay we not expect from our 
men?"
Mary A n n in  tu rned  to Peyton In the 
eunfusion.
"H ave I done well? H ave 1 said 
well?" she whispered.
"Almost you have persuaded me," 
said Peyton, sm iling up a t her.
"My son, my sou!" said his father, 
coining tow urd him and luylug u hand 
ujioii his shoulder. "Thunk God! Thunk 
God!"
Thu quick ra ttlin g  of a drum  outside 
bruke tbe sudden silence Wbieli fell 
upon tlie com pany us tbe  cheering at 
lust died uway.
"W hat’s th a t?  Tbe long roll, ebT ’ 
cried tbe colonel, lifting  Ids bead and 
Bidding tlie a ir  like un old wurliorse.
" I l 's  a drum  beulliig tbe assem bly,” 
said tbe m ayor, who recognized tbe 
cull from Ills W est Point years.
"There It goes aga in !” cried a not her.
"W here Is It?” asked a third.
" It  comes from th a t direction,” cried 
one, pointing tow ard  the front of the 
bouse.
" It's  at tbe  armory of tbe cadets, 
down on Conti s treet.”
"They a re  coming th is w ay,” cried 
tbe colonel us tbe  ra ttlin g  grew  louder. 
"Quick! Let us see tlieiu!”
By comniou Impulse the company 
surged tow urd the long French w in­
dows opening upon the gallery. Mary 
Aiiiiun wus quicker tbuu the rest, mid 
Boyd Peyton wus a t her side. Tlieir 
fingers fumbled u t tbe cu rta ins and tlie 
fastenings of th e  blinds mid tore them 
open. In u m oment the assem blage 
poured out upon the porch. They had 
sut unusually long a t  the  table. Night 
hud fallen—the soft, deep semitropic 
night—with the  s ta rs  blazing brillluut- 
ly overhead.
Out on the s tree t the troops were 
coining. T be lights from  torches cur 
rled by negro boys ou tbe flunks spur 
kled uiion tbe bayonets. As they drew 
nearer the tifes Jollied the  drum s in 
that already popular song, “ Listen to 
tbe Mocking Bird."
It shrilled through tbe dark  und 
crowded streets. Tbe en trancing  s tra ins 
rung above tbe ebeers uud shouts of 
tbe crowd. How bundsouie uud m yste­
rious tbe soldiers looked lu tb e  a sce r­
tain  light! A fter tbe  Mobile cadets 
euiue tbe  Germ an fuslleers, then tbe 
Independent rides, then  tbe  W ashing­
ton artillerym en mid in tbe  rea r  tbe 
Light cavalry.
"Ob, where a re  they going?" cried 
Mary Annan to  tbe  governor, who 
stood by her side.
The old governor kesltutcd a  moment 
and looked ut her qulzzleully.
"You cun tell us now surely, sir," she 
cried, luylug her band upou bis arm.
Tbe governor Insita ted  still, but 
finally m ade up bis mind.
cry available young w an from tbe city, 
and the few wbo were left w ere 111 no 
mood for festivities of tbe kind pro­
posed. From  a m ilitary  poin t of view 
tbe expedition to take  possession of the 
arsenal a t Mount Vernon, up the river, 
and seize Forts M organ uud Gaines, 
down tlie bay, am ounted to nothing.
But tbe moral effect of tbe  expedi­
tion w as trem endous. The election of 
deputies bad plainly foreshadowed the 
secession of A lubaina beyond pernd- 
venture ns soon as tlie convention 
should be called, but no overt net had 
yet been com m itted by the s ta te ; there 
bad been uo net of hostility to tlie 
United States, of which A labam a still 
rem ained a part. T ills seizure of the 
property and arm s anil fori Meat Ions of 
the general governm ent by a particu ­
lar s ta te  was a flagrant open dellanee 
of the au thorities n t W ashington. U n­
less tlie action of the  governor were 
Imm ediately disavow ed by the people 
through tlieir representatives It meant 
war.
T here wns, however, ou th a t  account 
no hesitation anyw here. The approval 
of tbe governor's action as  soon us it 
becam e known was well nlgb univer­
sal. He bad shrew dly taken  stock of 
public opinion am i w as en tirely  sure 
of bis ground before he moved. In ­
deed, from  Ills point of view Ills action 
w as soundly politic. J f  there wus to be 
war, the  quicker the south got in pos­
session of the  Implements w herew ith 
to wage It tbe  better; and If there  wns 
to be no war, tlie sooner tlie  valiiuble 
auxiliary  to these defensive p rep ara­
tions—which some peoplu believed 
m ight av e rt It—to be found In the 
forts uud a rsenals of the  southern 
s ta tes should be seized, the better.
T he governor, w ith  the pressure ot 
anxiety  und responsibility bard  upon 
him, w ithdrew  shortly  a fte r  tb e  pas­
sage of the troops, und tb e  rest fol­
lowed Ids exam ple lu tak ing  th e ir ,d e ­
parture.
Peyton fortunately  bail tim e for a 
few words w ith M ary Annan before 
be left. As tbe assem blage wus break- 
lug iqi and as Ills m other and  ulster 
were putting  on tlieir w raps in the 
bouse lie found him self alone w ith her 
on the balcony. He stood before her 
for a moment wlLbout speaking. Mary 
A nnan's eyes shone like tb e  slurs 
above them. H er w hite llgure melted 
In the darkness about tlieiu. Perhaps 
it was th a t gave her courage. She wus 
a creature  of impulse a t best. She took 
her lover's liumls in both her own and 
with ail iiistineilve gesture of passion 
a le  self forget fulness pressed them 
against her heart.
"Thunk you. ‘bank you!" she mur­
mured, not quite com prehending wliat 
she did In her excitem ent and emotion, 
"but L knew how it would be. I knew 
th a t  you would be true  to us u t lust.”
"To you, dear, to you,” Interrupted 
Peyton softly, wholly under the  spell 
of her beauty, d raw ing  neurer to her 
us he spoke.
"H ow  handsome lie looks!" she 
thought. Her head sunk tieueutb tbe 
alm ost tierce Intensity of bis gaze.
"Not to me," she urged, still not m is­
tress of herself; " to  tbe  south."
"You incarnated  lliu t sp irit for me 
tonight. Ob, bow beautifu l you were— 
you are!" T be  words fairly  rushed 
from him. "H ow  I loved you! Tell me 
—tell me again. Huve you no kinder 
word for me now, now th a t I um yours, 
now th a t I belong to your euuse? Ab, 
sweet, 1 love you, 1 love you!"
She bad released bis bunds and  now 
stood silent before him lu sw eet If 
helpless confusion. Em boldened by her 
silence, by tbe  yielding th a t  spoke lu 
her position, be stole one a rm  around 
her waist. She did not w ithdraw . She 
did not resist. She stood qu ite  still 
B ut her beurl, ub. bow it beat uud beat!
“ H ave you no answ er?” be whis­
pered, and us she muile uo reply be 
bent uud kissed her hair falling over 
her blushing cheeks. "Speak!” be 
urged.
"Almost—you—persuade me,” she 
whispered brokenly, softly.
They were bis own words spoken a
S aved
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m oment since. As slic lifted her face 
slowly to speak to him  be bent Ills 
head further, nnd tills tim e Instead of 
her hair be kissed her lips. She yield­
ed herself to his burn ing  caress In a 
su rrender ns sw eet ns It wus unex­
pected.
"Oh, w liat have I done?” slie cried 
w ildly a moment Inter, lennlng back 
from him and burying her hot face In 
her trem bling bnnds.
“ Made me tbe happiest of men, dear 
cst love, If tbn t kiss be forgiven," Pey­
ton nnswered, draw ing her to him, In­
sisten t to pursue Ills advan tage  anil 
w aiting the longed for adm ission from 
her lips.
H e was steeped 111 love, forgetful of 
everything. Ho knew not w liat be bad 
said or done. All bis thoughts n t th a t 
moment were upon her. He bad held 
her lu bis arm s n t last. He bad kissed 
her. She loved lilm. W liat else was 
there  to know or to th ink  ubout ln tbe 
whole wide world?
“Boyd, dear,” said Ills m other, nud 
It was the  flrst tim e In Ills life th a t her 
call wus not welcome to him, as  she 
came out (in tbe poreli a t  th a t very 
moment, “we are w aiting  for yon,”
“ I am coming, m other,” be replied, 
vnlnly try ing  to stifle bis disappoint 
merit, “ 1 w as Just say ing  gooilby to 
Miss Mary here,” lie said, s tepping into 
the light, where lie w as followed a 
m inute late r by tbe  girl.
She bad to come forw ard, though 
she shrank from it. Tbe conventions 
of her society required her to speed 
her parting  guests. T be 'keen eye of 
the older wom an snw th e  slow flush 
still m antling Mnry A nnan 's cheek. 
She m arked tbe glisten of tears  upou 
tbe eyelashes and drew  her own Infer 
euee. She wus very, very happy. Her 
son, her oldest son, tbe  pride of her 
life, wbo had been Hesitating ns to 
bis course of action, seemed u t las t to 
have m ade a decision, a decision In ac­
cord w ith her wishes and  tbe wishes 
of her people. And, lo, by it lie seemed 
to liuve won tbe d earest wish of bis 
owu heart also, If the  older wom an 
could look buck into the  past and rec­
ognize out of her own experience tbe 
signs of affection.
“My dear, my dear,” sulil Mrs. Pey­
ton s tf tly , d raw ing th e  girl to her and 
pressing il kiss mum her check, ” 1 
tru s t you have bad u happy b irthday ."
"Oh, yes, Mrs. P eyton," answ ered 
Mary, and then, “ Do women cry when 
they are  very happy?” she asked.
"They alw ays do, my dear,” replied 
tb e  m atron.
”1 never wanted a m other so m uch us 
now,” whispered tbe  girl.
She dropped her bead on tbe elder 
wom an's shoulder and her slender body 
shook with sobs.
“Ab, my child,” said Mrs. Peyton, 
folding her gently to her breast, "no 
one can quite tuke a m other's place, 
but you can cry here on uiy shoulder; 
for th a t I’ll serve."
W orm s
H undreds o f C hildren und ad u lts  
h uve w orm s but are treated for 
other d iseases. T he sy m p to m s  
are:—iudlgesiIon , w ith  u vuriable  
appetite; foul touijiie; oil'enhive 
hreuth; hard und m il h. lly  w ith  oc­
ca sion a l Ki'lplugs und p u in sa b o u t  
the navel; eves h ea v y  and dull; 
Itching o f  the nose; short, dry  
cough; gr in d in g  o f th e  teeth; sta rt­
ing during sleep; s low  fever; und  
often  ha ch ildren , con vu lsion s.
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“Almost—you—pcrsumle me," the u ld t-  
pered.
mood, raising her bend, forcing buck 
her tears  and  forcing forw ard  her 
sullies. "1 have bad tbe happiest b irth ­
day, und such good news! Good night. 
1 w ant to come and see you tom orrow ." 
she continued. "Good night, Mr. Pey­
ton."
T be drive home of the Peyton futility 
In the  carriage was a qu iet one. W ith 
wom anly tuet Mrs. Peyton bud euu- 
tlaucd the colonel against saying any­
th ing  to Boyd about bis resolution or 
ubout Mary Aiiuan. Only Willis, w ith  
bis inexhaustible How of spirits, kept 
up tbe  conversation, which was more 
of a soliloquy on Ids part than  a n y ­
th ing  else. W illis bail come down w ith 
the  carriage expecting to Join In the  
dunce, the buttery not having been o r­
dered aw ay, uud bail concluded to go 
back with the family.
Before they separated for the  n ight 
tbe  old colonel took Ills son In bis arm s, 
u most uiiusiial action for him, anil 
pressed him to Ills heart.
"My lad,” lie said, “ I um very proud 
of you. I knew It would come righ t in 
tb e  end."
C H A PT E R  XIV.
TH E  S I IT IN U  OF PEYTO N .
B T" II, but bad th ings come right, a fte r  all? T here are  ileelsliins
ST which do not decide. W as 
fr- th is one of them ? How beau­
tifu l th a t girl hail looked, tbe very In­
carnation of southern beauty, of tb e  
south lie loved! Loved? Yes, the  word 
wus true. Hu loved It en tirely; be 
loved tbe people, th eir liuliits and  
ways; be loved tbe lund; be loved tbe 
w uter Glut washed tbe shores, the  
m ountains th a t lifted th eir crests Into 
thy heaven, tbe pulm tree, tbe live ouk, 
the  uiugnuliu, the flowers tliut bloomed 
ou them, tbe mocking birds th a t sang 
lu them , tbe cotton H olds-aye, be 
loved tbe slaves tliut tilled them . He 
would give bis life for tb e  south  cheer­
fully; bu t wbut wus be to do? T here  
a re  harder things tbuu life to give.
H e bud sworn ulleglunce to  tb e  
United Stutes. Certainly there wus uo 
comparison as  to  tbe sta tion  of tb e  
tw o lu bis estim ation. H is heart cried 
out for tbe sta te , for tb e  south, but 
th a t  som ething be could not deflue pos­
sessed him so pow erfully th a t  lu tbe  
still wutebes of tbu t long u lgbt It a l­
most drove him to despair. H e could 
not give up bla allegiance to tbe  United 
States. Yet be bad, ln fact, done so!
H e bad  been carried aw ay by tbe 
entbuaiusm  of tb e  men a t  tbe  dinner, 
whom from bia earliest childhood bo 
bad respected and  venerated, whose 
opinions be bad prized, wboae appro­
bation bad been bis highest rew urd. 
T here were good old Dr. Bampuey, 
boly, saintly, learned priest, wbo bad
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Indoctrinated him In th e  m ysteries of 
the religion he professed, nnd Dr. 
Venosste, nnd Judge Annnn. nnd his 
fiery, noble, soldierlike, distinguished 
old fa ther; there were the  governor of 
the great state, the  m ayor of the city, 
educated nt the  sister school of his, nt 
West Point. ami all the others. Could 
they he wrong?
And there  w as Mnry Annan. Oh, 
what a picture she had made, standing 
erect nnd slender, with sparkling eyes 
nud hens Ing bosom and flushed cheeks, 
the  Inenrunt Ion of that Ideal of ro­
mance ami beauty around which the 
chivalry and gallan try  of the south 
centered! She loved him nt last, at 
last!
Tin? lire of passion which flamed In 
his own heart had com m unicated its 
heat to her. This glorious, radiant 
crenture, ju s t budding into wom an­
hood, with all the  passionate possibili­
ties of unlim ited devotion la ten t in her 
being, in her soul, loved him! He had 
kissed her. Ilia  eyes misted, his head 
swam  ns he thought of It. H e had 
pressed his own lips upon those rib ­
bons of scarle j^ th a t had mocked him 
in girlish laughter through m any a 
day and drenm . He had held her for 
one brief e tern ity  In his arm s unresist­
ing. Almost lie had persuaded her, she 
had said. The m ighty change th a t  he 
had prayed for had come over the girl. 
“Almost persuaded"—Ills own words! 
Good God, he had won her by proffer­
ing an  allegiance he could not keep, 
by adherence to a cause from which 
his soul shrank.
I t  was out. He could not do it. 
Something compelled him to he tru e  to 
the  uniform  th a t  he wore, to tlie gov­
ernm ent he had sworn to protect and 
defend. As het ween s ta te  and  nation, 
with every desire on earth  lending him 
to state, he m ust choose nation. He 
had to do it! H is honor dem anded it! 
T here w as no o ther way.
Stop! How could lie do it? It would 
break his m other's heart. He had been 
sw ept aw ay  by bis own feelings. No 
one bad forced him, lie bad been under 
no restra in t. He had given a public 
testim ony, alm ost a pledge, of his own 
free will. Could lie keep It. Could lie 
break It? W hat would his fa th e r say 
If he did? He had folded him in IiIh 
arm s a few hours since w ith ra re  and 
touehihg nflection. l ie  had blessed 
him. I t  would break his heart, too: 
yet there  could be no blessing unless | 
his own conscience approved of his 
own action.
And M ary Annan? The consequences 
of his surrender and hers rose before 
h in t He had been a coward, a craven, 
a scoundrel. The kiss th a t  lie had ta k ­
en from her, unresisted, burned In his I 
soul. H e lind stolen It. G ratitude 
had struck a t her defenses. T he stru g ­
gle th a t  she lind w atched w ith bated 
breath  In his soul, th a t  she had stim u­
lated In every way th a t  wom an could, 
hdd resulted, as she thought. In victo­
ry for her, for her cause, and  in the 
sw eet abandonm ent of the  triuuiph  she 
had yielded. A pilferer, lie, a purloln- 
er, a common thief, to have stolen up­
on false pretense the  sw eetness of a 
woman’s lips who had trusted  to  his 
honor! T h at he loved her w as no ex­
cuse. The deeper condem nation there. 
Honor! W as not his pledged, or was 
It already lost?
Under the  spur of tills acute indict­
m ent he wished, he pruyed, th a t  lie 
m ight die th a t  ulglit, and but for tin* 
precepts In which lie had been trained 
he m ight have put an  end to a lift* 
which, in the  decision forced upon 
him, brought, m isery everyw here, even 
to  himself.
Ills  father, his m other, his love! 
W hat a dream  she had been as she 
stood 111 the light w ith the  blue shawl 
fluttering over her bead like a flag as 
th e  soldiers m arched by playing the 
“ Mocking Bird!" He liked her best, 
though, as he saw  her face shining in 
the  darkness and heard her whisper, | 
“Almost you persuade me.” Almost, 
ulm ost she had been persuaded, and 
by a m istake, by a falsehood! Oh. the 
deep dam nation  of his deed! W hat 
could he do? W as not now his honor 
ns a gentlem an pledged to her? T here 
had been a sacram ent of love and  un­
ion In th a t  sw eet m eeting of the  lips.
I f  he repudiated her cause, It would 
be a sucrllege.
Yes, he m ust keep to the letter of his 
bond. Satan  hud bought lilm w ith a 
w om an's heart, and—oh, the  Irony of 
th e  association!—the woman w as as 
pure as  a child, as innocent ns an  a n ­
gel. Sometimes a gentlem an w as culled . 
upon to sacrifice even Ills honor to a 
wom an; perhaps th is was such a call. | 
Yes, he would do It. W hen he had 
kissed her, h e ' had given uw ay the 
right to change. He would be u sol 
dler of the south If It killed him. 
i P lease God It m ight. If  w ar came, he 
should seek death  in the  fron t rank  
and end It all.
C H A P T E R  XV.
“ TO THINE OWN SELF HE TRUE.”
T-  H E R E  camo to  Peyton during th a t  long, ghastly  night 
neither sleep nor dream s, l ie  
rose early  in the morning. 
A fter his ugonizing vacillations he had 
resolved to throw  conscience and  every­
th ing  behind him and keep to the 
south; but he could not bear their con 
gra111 latioiis and approbation at that
( --------------------
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time. Ill- eould not s i i l l id  llie t il .  l ie  
enlled fur lii» home, nml In flip (tray 
(lim n R*llo|iril down llirointh the  Rlnep- 
Iiik town nml out H|(on flip olil Shell 
rond.
Down the w hile truck by th e  lienvllni 
neo. under Hip moss draped live onks, 
he drove Ills horse iis If In rapid mo­
tion he eould slinke elf the demon of 
uncerta in ty  which clutched him npnln. 
Could he never m ake up tils m ind? he 
thought. He did not know w hat to 
do. In every direction seemed d estruc­
tion. M eantime lie could ride. l ie  net 
Ills teeth hard ami drove the spurs Into 
tils horse as If the physical effort eould 
displace the m ental struggle. On and 
on lie sped.
Miles beyond the end of the  Shell 
rond he drew rein nt Inst and stared 
out over the gray  w aters of the bay. 
rolling cold nml leaden under the low­
ering sky. llow  dilferent from the 
o ther day! The chill melancholy of the 
surroundings nceorded w ith Ills feel­
ings. Hut lie was nut cold. T he blood 
rail In molten riot In Ills veins and 
flushed Ills dark  face n dull red color. 
I lls  gaze tu rned  a t last tow ard Fort 
Morgan. Invisible, of course, on ac­
count of the dlstnnce, yet he eould Im­
agine It. He had been there m any a 
time, he had sailed every foot of w nler 
In that bay In Ills own boat. He knew 
it as he knew the shore, and Mary An­
nan had been w ith  him often too. 
Could he never get aw ay  from her? 
The old fort, which for forty  years had 
borne a loft th e  s ta rs  and stripes, today 
w as under another banner. The troops 
of Alabainu were in charge. Ills  sta te , 
his troops, for he was one of them , a r 
rayed against the  United States!
No, by (tie Hod above him, no! 
l ie  wheeled his horse sharply, struck 
his rowels deep Into the quivering 
flank lu unconscious cruelty  and 
dashed hark  into the town, (lu and 
on he galloped, retracing  Ills earlier 
ride. The trees raced by In rapid suc­
cession, P resently  he reached the 
Shell road again, but there  wus no In­
term ission to tbe wild gallop in which 
he urged his horse, and every hoof beat 
th a t crashed upon the w hite way ham ­
m ered out "T ra ito r!” "Scoundrel!" 
"H laekguurd!” “ hover!” mid moved 
Idin not. Could he hold to this last 
determ ination? W as it in him to hold 
to any th ing  a t  last?
He reeled lu Ills saddle sometimes, 
hut drove his horse recklessly on. 
Presently  he entered the ou tsk irts  of 
th e  town, and lu a few m oments he 
wua 111 the middle of It. He held him ­
self s tra ig h t and checked the speed of 
his horse slightly, though he cam e 
down Em m anuel s treet u t a ra ttlin g  
puce. The horso hud grow n as reck­
less as he. As long as he had strength  
he would run forw ard.
Teylon saw  those about him as If In 
a base. H e  noticed people sturlng  
a fte r  him, lifting  tlieir hu ts to him. 
W hen two or th ree  w ere assem bled by 
chance, he heard his nam e called loud­
ly. As he turned  the corner of D au­
phin s tree t he m nrked the Light In ­
fan try  com pany assem bling before its 
arm ory. They sent up a m ighty cheer 
us lie passed them  by and  turned  up 
St. F rancis street. They were calling 
his name, too, uud w ith  approval. 
W h at did It m eun? Suddenly It 
flashed upon him. They hud heard 
th a t  ho had decided, and  they were 
greeting  him w ith Joy and acclam a­
tion. Ah, they little  knew!
He got out of the city  presently. 
Now he turned  Into the  ga te  of his 
home. Hu m ust m eet his m other, his 
father, and have It over. He suddenly 
recalled th a t last night on the  porch 
Mnry Annun hud prom ised to come 
and see Ills m other tliut morning. Per 
haps she wus there now. F or the ( l is t  
tim e In his life he shrank from meet 
Ing her.
As he cantered  up the  long avenue 
from the gate  lo the house Ills pace 
slackened. Ills  grip  of the reins re­
laxed, and the exhausted  horse dropped 
Into a walk. A few puces brought 
them  to the steps leading to the porch, 
where lie threw  him self from  tlie Bud­
die. The horse stopped and stood with 
drooping head, panting  und gasping, 
his sides heaving from the terrible 
ride. W eariness and dejection spoke
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In every line of I lls  body, but they 
were no w hit more m arked In the horse 
i than  in the rider. A sharp  rail brought
He drove hie horee recklceely on. 
some of the stable boys, and as the 
horse was led aw ay Peyton mounted 
the steps. His bro ther met him nt the 
door. W ith a quick glance of sym 
pathy the boy divined som ething of 
the situation.
"They a re  all In the draw ing  room. 
Boyd,” he whispered hurriedly. 
"H eavens, old fellow, you look like 
denth! Ho up to your room and change 
your m uddy clothes. Mary Annan and 
Boh Darrow are In there too. He was 
sent down from the arsenal to report 
to the governor, and came tiere a fte r 
w ard  to see you. W here have you 
been? Brace up, old man. quick! 
Here Is a letter for you. Ko get your­
self in some sort of trim. The Light 
Infantry a re  coming down here. They 
will he here In half an  hour. They 
have elected you captain, nml a rc  com­
ing to notify  yon. H urry, hurry! I 
will keep the folks busy until you get 
down.”
C H A PT E R  XVI.
PEYTON STICKS TO TH E  FLAG.
EYTON staggered up th e  wtnlrR 
somehow and went to his own 
roou . l ie  threw  him self up 
on Uh knees before his bed.
ns he bad done when a little  child, 
stretched out his hands before lilm  on 
the cover uud buried Ids face betw een 
his arm s, I Iis body shook w ith tea r­
less solis. l ie  <ould form no words of 
prayer, but II. that a tti tu d e  the 
thoughts of Ills heart went up to God 
In broken petitions. Into the agony of 
th a t soul the M aster looked. To those 
unform ed prayers lie made answ er.
He had coihe to a decision Anal and 
Irrevocable. He would do his d u ty -  
and he knew now what it wns—no m at­
ter wliat happened, whose heart broke, 
w hat appeals would be m ade to him. 
Friends, family. lo v e—they were all 
cast into tlie balance in th a t hum an 
seal and outweighed by ano ther claim.
As lie rose to his feet he picked up tlie 
letter. I t was an  official envelope ad 
dressed in a fam iliar hand. E agerly 
he tore It open. T here fell from it his 
long expected commission as  ensign in 
the I'n ited  S tates navy and orders in ­
voking his leave and directing him tb 
report a t once to W ashington. Such 
an order could only be met by com­
pliance or resignation. Willi these o f­
ficial papers w as a letter in a band lie 
knew. The name signed to it was lit­
tle known outside of naval circles, but 
in a year tlie world would be ringing 
w ith it. It was an appeal, an  uppeal 
to his conscience, to his honor, to his 
sense of duty, from u brother officer, an 
old man g reatly  his senior in rank, 
who had been a second fa th e r to  him; 
an  appeal to his loyalty, to his pa trio t­
ism as an  ottleer, and dually an  inspir­
ing expression of confidence which was 
balm to his soul, and the them e of the 
letter, the text of it, us it were, was. 
“Stick to the  flag!”
“T hunk God!” he said, laying tlie let­
ter down. “T hank God th a t I decided 
before I broke the  seal!”
The m usic of a life and drum  eauie 
swelling up tlie road. H e ran  to the 
window and looked toward the  gate. 
Tlie Light Infantry  was Just tu rn ing  
into tlie avenue and coming tow ard 
the house. The soldiers were accom ­
panied by a g rea t m ultitude of people 
ou foot, on horseback or in carriages. 
W hat hud Willis said? They had 
elected him tlieir captalu! Him! He 
laughed, though there wus little  m irth 
In the sound he made.
Well, he would meet them  fairly  and 
squarely now. He would tell them 
frankly  and boldly before father, moth 
er, friends and sw eetheart. Thunk 
(iod they were all there! I t could all 
be done in one blow.
He ran  to his closet, d raw ing  off bis 
clothes as lie went, ami then put on 
others tb u t he selected as quickly as 
possible. The troops were a t the porch- 
now. He could hear the ra ttlin g  of 
m usket stocks on the walk as  they 
were brought to “order a rm s” am i then 
to “parade  rest.” H astily  buttoning 
his eoat, lie turned to meet W illis In 
the door.
“Good heavens, Boyd!” said tlie boy, 
glancing a t him anxiously, "w hat did 
you do th a t for? W on't you tak e  them 
off? They ure”—
“No,” said his brother, brushing  by 
him. “Come on.”
Followed by Willis, Peyton run down 
the s tu b s  through the hall, and out on 
the  porch. T here im m ediately before 
him were draw n  up the com puny of 
riflemen. Surrounding them  wus a 
great concourse of people. On the 
porch stood his fa ther uud his mother 
und sister. The old m an’s face wus 
flushed with pleasure, his eyes were 
■bluing w ith proud and happy light. 
Ou one side stood Bob Darrow, hund- 
somer than  ever in his becoming uni­
form. There, ulso looking m ore rudiant 
aud beautifu l than  he had dured  even 
to  dream  of her, wus Mury Annun. 
T he color wus burning in her dark  
cheeks; her eyes, too, were ushine. 
H er eager glance dw elt upon his face 
ulmost lovingly us he entered the 
INjrch, und tfte next m oment com pre­
hended his clothing w ith a s ta r t  of 
surprise. Following her example, 
they ull looked a t  his tail, slender tig 
are  and  noticed w ith ustonishm ent 
th a t he wus clad in the full uniform  of 
an  ensign ln the United Hlutes uavy. 
even to his sword, which he held light 
ly by tbe scabbard  in bis le ft bund.
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Betty, th e  Infant K< ius. when nt 
the  zenith of Ills Juvenile I'.ime was oi 
one occasion walking w I h s iw  ladle 
when ano ther bevy of f male 1 dm ir r> 
bore down upon him and. pull, u, bin 
aw ay from his m ntpanio 1*. «oi. 
to  lavish upon him ci ‘c. i .i - an 
klRRCR. The others prompii .1 ». d 1
tlieir Idol’s rescue, who b 1 11 tli
contending parties, cat »i <1 I *•
powena tbe I»oy actor, xv.is tliP -on  t« 
the  ground ami so 1111:1 h 1 i >i < 1 aim 
Injured as to be unable to n!‘,»«nr lor a 
couple of nights.
Insigniflcaut. however, was th - m l| 
chance to tlm fate t ’ -t b.*f .1 I d
But they had no time to comm ent on 
t l ie  singularity  of ids action, for a n ­
o ther sharp  command rang  out: 
“Company! Present arm s!”
“Colonel Peyton, Indies nnd gentle­
men, and especially Mr. Boyd Pey­
ton,” Johnstone, tlie lieutenant of tlie 
company, began, with nil eloquent ges 
tu re  comprehending everybody, “11 ■ 
you know, tlie rifles have been w ithout 
a com m ander for over a m onth owing 
to tlie dentil of our late lam ented cap­
tain. We have been carefully  delib­
era tin g  Hince th a t sad event as to tlie 
choice of our next comm anding officer. 
We are  proud to believe, sir, that it Is 
a high honor to command a company 
like this, whose ranks a rc  filled w ith 
the  best blood of Alabama. We be­
lieve th a t if tlie company lias oppor­
tun ity  to show’ Its soldierly qualities 
upon the Held of battle  it will prove 
its mettle, and we have w anted not 
merely a eoniniander of courage and  of 
fam ily to lend 11s - th ere  a re  m any ln 
our ranks who possess such quallflea- 
tIons—but we want a man of expe­
rience, a man who lias been bred to tlie 
profession of arm s, who can tench us 
w hat we lack. It Is needless to say | 
th a t our thoughts have been upon you, 
Mr. Peyton, ever since .vour re tu rn  to 
tlie home of your fathers last month. 
But, sir. you will forgive me. I am 
■ure, although we were morally certain , 
we iiad no public assurance until last 
ulglit as to your feelings tow ard  the 
Southern Confederacy. But the  story | 
of your decision has been noised about 
by your fellow citizens to our g rea t 
satisfaction , sir. The company w as a s ­
sembled th is  morning and we held ail 
election, and I have the honor to in­
form you. sir, that you have been u n an ­
imously elected to be our captain. God 
snve the s ta te  of A labama and the 
Confederate States of Am erica!”
“T hree cheers for our new cap ta in !” 
said tlie flrst sergeant, stepping forth 
from the ranks as Johnstoue finished 
his address.
“Stop!” Instantly cried Peyton, In a 
clear voice heard on tlie very ou tsk irts  
of tlie assem blage. “ You a re  m istaken, 
gentlemen. I11 part, a t least, I did in 
some degree engage myself to the 
south last ulglit ”
“ In Home degree!" cried a g irl’s voice, 
piercing the awful silence, shrill w ith 
surprise  and horror.
it was Mary Anna a.
“Carried away by tlie en thusiasm  of 
the party ,” went on Peyton steadily, 
looking down at tlie surprised, aw e­
stricken faces of tlie men before him, 
ulthough tlie sharp cry of tlie girl 
pierced his very soul, “ moved by th f 
exam ple o f venerated friends, un hon­
ored father, and influenced by”—
For tlie life ot' him lie could not p re­
vent ids glance then from sw eeping 
around until it rested upon the face of 
the woman lie loved, s tanding  by tbe 
railing, which sin* grasped w ith us 
tonishlng intensity, and sta rin g  a t  him 
witli a horror struck, bewildered, pite­
ous face scarcely less white th an  his 
own. The cold sweat beaded upon his 
brow us lie looked, l ie  felt som ething 
rlsiug in his throat and choking him. 
H is heart struck him like u trip h am ­
m er. Still he persisted.
“ For—various reasons, gentlemen, 
which need not be mentioned,” he con 
tlliued more slowly, moistening his lips 
nervously, hut still resolute to go on. 
“ I—I—forgot myself.”
A deep groan burst from the lips of 
the  colonel behind liim. The old man 
put ids hand to ills head and stuggered 
as if lie would have fallen. The b itte r­
ness of death wus with him, and added 
to it the agonies of shame. H is son a 
tra ito r! () God, could that he?
“ My son, my son!” cried ids m other, 
in a voice tense witli emotion. "T h in k ' 
T hink! hat is it you ure say ing?”
Darrow stepped across tlie porch und 
stood witli clinched hands and th re a t­
ening brow beside ids lifelong frleud, 
the  incuriiatioii of force and menace. 
In Ids soul, too. Mary Aunan’s b itter 
cry was ringing. Peyton looked neither 
to the right nor left.
“Gentlem en,” lie continued, moisten- 
li<  ids dry, parched lips again  and 
ugaiu, “ I love tlie south. My h ea rt is 
witli her. Here are father, m other, 
friends, and the woman 1 love as well.
I would give my lifeblood for them, 
but 1 cannot give up my honor. My 
duty  constrains me. I am an officer”— 
with a iiiuguiflceiit gesture he lifted his 
hand to his cup and removed it -"of 
th e  Uuited S la t e s .” Wiih Ids strength  
coming hack to 1dm at the sound of the 
beloved name? Yes, yes. thunk God! 
He went on more firmly: “ 1 have
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■Worn allegiance to the I'n ited  States.
I m ust be faithfu l to my duly. Here Is 
my eoiuiuission as ensign, lit re are my 
orders to report a t W ashington at 
once. I must go. I cannot tie your 
captain, gentlemen, much as 1 appre­
ciate tlie high liohor, because I must 
serve tlie I'n ited States.”
“To It 1 witli tlie d — <1 tra ito r!” 
shrieked a man in the ou tsk irts  of tlie 
crowd, lifting his list in w rath, and. 
catching ids example, the yard rang 
with cries and shouts.
“ Down witli him!”
“ Mob him!”
“ L et’s ride him on a rail!”
“Curse the nigger lover!”
“ Down witli tlie black Bepiibllcan!"
“Gentlem en,” said tlie old colonel, 
galvanized into life by this aw*ill d is­
play of passion, "no more of t i l ls !  1 
beg you, no violence. T h is - th a t  w as— 
uiy sou has m ade his choice. Leave 
him. Leave us, I beg of you. Let lilm 
go forth  alone. The contem pt of 
friends, the hatred of acquaintances, 
repudiation by ids fa th er and m other 
und by those who loved him will he 
punishm ent enough.”
Peyton’s mother bowed her head 
upon her daughter’s shoulder, and her 
body shook with sobs. Mary Annan 
still stared  as if fascinated at the im­
mobile face of Peyton. Why, w h y -  
even in th a t aw ful moment, tlie query 
flashed into tlie g irl’s mind had she 
ever called ldni a dream er?
Ho stood looking licit her to the righ t 
nor left, s taring  ahead a t tin* company 
of Light infantry  witli a face as set, 
as  hard, as cold as if carved out of 
marble.
A t his side stood Darrow, shudders 
runn ing  over Ids body. One touch,
, one spark, and lie would have struck 
down his wldloin friend. Peyton real 
Ized this. He was sick witli horror at 
tlie thought. He shuddered too. Was 
it fear? W liat was It? W as lie a 
coward, Indeed? By tlie living God lie 
would stand  there upon th a t porch and 
face them all if tlie next heartbeat 
w ere to be Ids last.
“ We cam e for a captain,” said the 
first sergeant suddenly, as the tum ult 
and  the shoutings died aw ay, “and we 
are going to have one. By your leave, 
lieutenant. Comrades, I nom inate for 
our captain Sergeant Bob Darrow of 
the cavalry, if he’ll take  It.”
“ Darrow! Let’s have D arrow !” 
shouted the  others.
“Those who arc In favor of the elec­
tion of Sergeant Itobert Darrow will 
s a y ‘Aye,’ ” said the lieutenant prom pt­
ly.
A great shout of approval burst from 
the company.
“ Men,” said Darrow hoarsely and 
brokenly, “ I appreciate the honor. A ft­
er the  treachery we have heard here I 
can only do my part as a loyal son of 
the state. I accept tin* office, ami. 
please God. if the battle  come may wc 
be found together in the front ranks.”
T he  old colonel’s face, no less white 
than  th at of bln son, turned with 
sta te ly  ciiIuiiichh to the young soldier 
stand ing  like a demigod on the steps 
of the  porch. No wonder the physical 
natu re  of Mary Annan and of m any 
another woman rejoiced in the splen­
did perfection of the young man.
“ My hoy," cried the colonel, seizing 
Darrow by the hand, “you are 11 true 
sou of tlie south. We are all proud of 
you.”
Ami Mary Annan fled to the new 
cap ta in 's  side and took his hand again 
and would have kissed it in tlie ex 
cltcm cnt of tluit moment, but he would 
not perm it her.
“ I wished you godspeed last n ight,” 
she said. ” 1 do It again now, with 
more heart than  before.” /
“Gentlem en,” said the colonel as tin* 
cheering died away, “you will pardon 
me If I say 1 cannot ask you to p ar­
tak e  of my hospitality under the pres 
ent circum stances.”
“ We aw ait your commands. Captain 
D arrow ,” said Lieutenant Johnstone,
"M arch your men to the arm ory,” 
said Darrow. “ I will he there In half 
un hour.”
“ You will understand me. friends 
and neighbors. I am sure.” said the 
colonel to the others, "if 1 now beg 
you to leave us alone.”
The group waited, silent and motion­
less, on tin* porch until the last s tra g ­
gler had departed from the gate.
(To be continued).
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"My wife had lung trouble for over 
fifteen yeurs.” writes Mr. W. W. Bak­
er. of Plainview, Neb “Wo tried a 
num ber of doctors and spent over a 
thousand dollars without uny relief. 
Hhe was very low and I lost all hope 
when a  friend suggested trying Foley's 
Honey and Tar, which I did; and 
thanks he to tills gn  a t remedy it saved 
her life. Hhe Is stronger and enjoys 
heller health than  she has ever known 
In ten years. We shall never be w ith­
out Foley’s Honey and T ar and would 
ask those afflicted to try  It.” The p re­
vention of consumption Is entirely  a 
question of commencing the proper 
trea tm en t in time. Nothing is so well 
udupted to ward off fatal lung trouble 
us Foley's Honey and Tar.
F or sale by W. C. Fooler, Rocklan 1 
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the pure unadulterated witch hazel— 
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overcome by tlie beauty of his luce and 
person, limy fell upon him <11 imis-e. 
hugging ami kissing the wreich d dull 
dy till he cried lor men v. In .if to ills 
entreaties, the ladles e ntlnn •! theli 
merciless caresses until the object of 
their mock love, who Indeed was but a 
sorry weakling, in endeavoring to break 
aw ay from tlieir d u tches broke a blood 
vessel ami died a few tla \s  later.
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iAUuling American and Kngllrdi Fro Insurance
(’outpaniuM reiiresented.
Travider'H A ccident Inhiiruiieo ( ’ompany of
Hartford, Conn.
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
BEAL.ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
ClIKHTMUT STmOPPOHITK IlAY VIEW  llODSK, 
Cam den .
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate nnd Inaolv cy 
proceeding*; years experience In Probate < niceOOLLJCOTIONH MAI>K.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law-
HIM MAIN Ml.. MOCJHl A AID
A LL BILLS
Collected promptly any where In the State 
No costa tinleMH agreed upon. Money sent H-ime 
day collected . Outlawed account* collected. 
Heed or leave Idlln ul hit office. All taw IhihI- 
neas given prompt attention.
L . D. JO N ES* A tto rn e v -a t-L a w .  
UNION, MAINE.
DR. A. M . A U S T IN ,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  A BICKFORD, 
M W T1STS  
414 M a in IS t , Berry Block,
KCCKI.ANII. MAINE. T71
W. V. HANSCOM, M. I).,
4b fiurffeon
------ Offloe 20 Park Si
iOUUH-LnUI » .. n .i 1 Ml IO 4, mid I it, l po 
'tftephones.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  and  X Ray Work
Private Hospital—Rate a Reaaouatile.
t . T . E. T ib b e tts
D E N T IS T .
( ’or. Main and Winter Sts.. Rockland.
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. D.
NO. 20, ELM HTREE’I’. ROCKLAND.
Dav and ulglit call" promptly aiiaucrcd —but 
uo uAlcc work in evening. Telephone no. 32-3
E. B. S ILSB Y , M . I).
With Dr Alden
38 M idd le  S t . ,  R o ck lan d
MOm
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
Reuse formerly occupied by tho iat« Dr C'o.«. 
99 HUMMKK KUtKLANlJ, M K
Ojwcjc Houhu-U n t il  9a. iu ., l to  3 and 7 to 3 
p. in. Telephone connections. 60
JA H E S  W IG H T ,
Fork Floes, KOCKLAND. MK. 
PUAGTIUAL (iAb AflD mflAJM yiTTJCK
Aud dealer in Pipe aud Steam FIttiugs, Uuhber 
Packing. Hemp Packing. Colton Waste, aud ail 
goods per1 ainlng tn O x s and Si mam Fit iin o s .
Steam and Hot Water House Healing. 
Agent for BLAKE A KNOWLKSSTEAM PUMP
C. B . E M E R Y ,
Fresco and Sign P a in ter 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
W ill Mako  
A ffid a v it
New Leaan of Lifo for an Iowa
Po9tma9te~.
P n ,tm ie « r  t! Tt. Randall, Dunlap la., 
•ay,: I ,u(T,ri'<t from tmlnri-Htton nrxl r»- 
lulUnjj av tl, for year. Finally I trl-xl 
Kadot. I aoon know I h;nl found what 
I had loop look oil for I um bettor today 
th»n In yoara. Kodot mo ,  now
I99M of life. A nyonc can hwve my Af­
fidavit to tlm truth of Ih h  atatemont. ’’ 
Kodol dlgsst« your fool. Thlwenablas the 
lyitem  to assimilate supplies,atrnnirt hon­
ing every organ nnd restoring health.
Kodol IKakee You Strong. 
Prepared only by F. C. DrW itt AOo ,Chlfair». 
T h « | l  b e l l i •  co n ta in s2 4  timeslha&Oc. alia.
Sold by W . C. Pooler* Pncktnnd
P arlor  nntl Sleepintf Cntu Prtur^n Hurkhintl 
a n d  Hnftnn.
In KIT. e l  Ort I 1, IH02. 
r>AHMKNGKK Trains leave Koe.kland aa fo |.
WiNilwIch D» Tuth.
A .lft it. m . week dm-a. fnr Rath. IDutnwli’k,
Lewiston. Ilangor, Portland and R nston,arriv­
in g ’In Itoaton nl 12,M |». m.
H 2 0  a. in week day*, for Bath, llninawtftt, 
Ix'wlfttin, Augusta, W aterville, Rangnr. Port-
land nnd lion
I 40
Watcrvtlb’, Pot Hand and lion
Morning train from Portland, 
Portland, I.ewinton 
irttand, and Bath.
tvlng In Boston at 4,(M) j ___
Bath, Brnnawlek Lewiatcn, 
i Boaton at 9 0f> p. in.
i n u tw  a RRIVF : 
l(> 40  M in.
laiwlaton and Wah 
4 Art |i. m . from
and Bangui,
W.8A p. in fmni . . . . . . .
1(» Art n. in .. •.Humla.va only, »<o*ton, Portland  
and l.ewlalon, except leriy  trnnafcr Hath to  
Woolwich
GK(» F KVA NR. VI f. f. nooTiinv (i
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. 
B an gor D ivis ion .• IIIF.AT ItKDtlCTION IN EAKEN
$1.75
on at r» p.
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON
Strainers leave Itoe.klan.l to 
in.. Mondays and Thuradaya.
For W interport, via wny laridltiga, W ednes­
day* and Ha nudity* nt. alHiut « a m , or upon 
. ,  'm m  Boaton.
la way land Inga, Wednea- 
r upon
arrival of i
For liar llarle . „  ........
day* and HaUirdayH, at aiuiiit i» a 
nirival o f Rteamer from Howto 
RETD l<N IN .
From ItoHton Tiieadnv* ami Friday* at 5 p. ni.
terport at in a m., Buuka|i(irt a t 12
S a.
. Mo
Thiiraduy* a t
F. H. HIIKRMAN. (J. E A, Roeklan I.
CALVIN At S'l IN. Vice Pres. aiuKieti'l Mgr.
Boaton.
VINALHAVRN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HDItRICANE ISLE. VINALIIAVKN. NDltTII 
IIAVEN, HTDN1NQTON. and HWAN’H IS­
LAND.
WINTER SERVICE.
In effect Monday. F eb ,2.1003,a t 12 M.
Eamt Roi nd—L ea\e Rockland every week day 
at -2.iNip.ui. for IliiirK-ane ImIuihI. Vinalliaven, 
North ilnven and Stouliiutou. uud TueMdayn, 
Thunolaya mid SutnrdayM lor Swuii'm lalaiKL
W emi IIo p n d - Leave Swan'a ImIuioI, Monday*. 
Wedueada m and Fildaya at A !'• a. nt. anil 
Stonington everv wcik day at. 7.DU a. m. for 
North llaveii. Vinalliaven, Hurricane Inland 
and Rockland.
W H. WHITE (len ’l Mgr. 
J. It. FI.V * Agent, TIIImoiim Wharf. 
Roe.kle.nd. M«* , Dee. 22. llNU.
KovkliiiiU, BJih'IiiII A I lleworlh Nib. O  
B lu e h ill  L in e .
B e tw e e n  Ito e ld a n d , K lln w o rt li, J l la r  ’ H a r ­
b o r n m l LandlngN.
WINTER S( IIEIH LK
Steamers leavn Ro< kland on arrival of HoMon
HteamerM, hilt not curlier thuii 0 a. m . as fal­
low":
FOR HI KRY Wcdtieaoay and Haturilay.
"topping at Dark Harbor, I.lit »• Deer tale, H-». 
ItrookHvllle. Haigentvllle, Deer lalt*. Sedgwick, 
llr»M.kllii. Ho. IlliieliIII. Blneliill and Surry.
R eturning, leave Hurry Monday and Thurs­
day a t C...D a. m.
MT. 1IKSKKT LINK.
For Bar Harbor via Htontngton, So. Went
Harbor, No. East Harbor and Heal llarlior. 
Wcdiicnday aud Hnturduy ou arrival of ateiuner 
from Boaton. U«*liirulng from liar llarlxir 
Monday und Tlmraday at 8 DC a. m.
O. A. CROC KETT, Manager,
Rockland, Me.
P O R TLA N D  A R OCKLAND
INLAND ROUTE.
■JvnirnencliiK F r id a y , A p r il  *40, 1PO0, u n ti l  
f u r th e r  noth'*?. S tea m e r
M IN E O L A
I.  K. AlD IIIIIA l.n , MAHTKK,
Ia-hvcm Portland, TucNduy, ThurHday and Sat­
urday, Portland Pier ut (LOO ami BoMton Boat 
Wharf at 7 a. in., for Rockland, touching at 
Booth bay Harbor, Nuw llurtmr. Round Pond, 
Friend'd) Ip, Port Clyde and Tenanta 
llarlxir, arriving in season to co nets t with  
steam er for Boaton.
Ia*uv<*s Rockland Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,T illson's W harf, at(J.,'W a. in., for Port- 
laud, making way landings as above, arriving 
In season h> connect witli the Boston and h ew  
York Steamers the same night.
Gunncctlons made at Rockland the following  
morning witli steamers for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: Isleshoro, Deer Isle, 
Heilgwii'k, Rr.Hikllo, lllnehill ami Kiisworthj 
V inalliaven, Htonington. Swan's Isluud, South­
west Harlior, Northeast llarlsir and Bar Harbor.
Time tuhle subject to change.
J A. WEBBER, Agent, Portland.
.1. R. FLYE. Airent. Rockland
S T A N D A R D
Sew ing M ach ine
K H . P R IC E , A G E N T
O/fice M oved fro m  100 Parle 
Nt. to E. It. I hi vie B icycle  
a n d  R e p a ir  N li^ t,2 0  Oak Nt.
We repair all mak(g» chines. New ones
exchanged for old o f* i* /w r it e  for catalogue, 4
A . H. P R IC E , A g e n t
ZO (HK BTMKET, . tt-27
ROCKLAND . . . .  MAINE.
Tek-phoue 106-6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VIMALHAVKN - - - «AI>« I
W. H. KITTRFDQF
A  P O T  H  E C  A  R  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PMKSi.'Kl VTIUNS A KFACIALTV.
HUI MAIN KTREET; - KDCF I M>
W. S. SffORLV . .
B O O K  B ir C E H -
Bath, Me.
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Neighborhood C h at
N ew s of Knox C oun ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th e re d  B y 
Able S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C ourier-G azette .
WARREN
The Y P. a. C. E. la ready to gn to 
any part nfthe town on Sunday a fte r­
noons or week day evenings, except 
W ednesdays, to assist in re'ix ious ser­
vice. If pnrt’es wl«h tlvun arra n g e­
m ents can be ira«-e w ith  \V . H. P er­
kins, chairm an of com m ittee or C. I*. 
Stevens president of society.
D. D. G. M.. G. D. Gould was In 
Thoma.«*lon T hursday evening- and at 
St. George F rid ay evening inspecting 
the lodges.
Rev. Morris Prince is in town called 
here by the illness of his sisters. Miss 
Prince and Mrs. J. M. Studley.
Obed K alloch Is going to move to 
Rockland, where he has employment
Mrs. Seavey now occupies M iss Olive 
K irk 's  tenement.
Mrs. George has gone to M assachu­
setts to  visit relatives.
Dr. R. C. Andrews of Thomaston, 
w as in town Sunday calling on friends
Miss Mabel B lackington Is the guest 
o f her brother. C. E. Blackington.
Miss Kvle W iley is visiting  her s is­
ter, Mrs. Robert W alker.
Miss M attle Rankin of Rockland is 
being entertained by her sister, Mrs. A 
D. Hahn.
The W. C. T. U. will meet on W ed ­
nesday afternoon at the Congregational
chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cream er went 
to W aldoboro. Sunday.
Prof. Morris Prince of Carlisle, Pa.., 
1s In town, called by the Illness of his 
slater's. Miss Prince, and Mrs. M artha 
Studley.
The officers of the In d ie s ’ Aid of E d ­
w in Starrett CAmp. S. o f V . were In­
stalled on M onday evening Inst by 
Commander W m. Stickney, in an im­
pressive manner as follow s: President. 
M rs. C lara Lerm ond; vice president, 
L ena Poland; secretary. Ida Stevens; 
treasurer, Clara Stevens; chap’ ain, A b ­
bie Stickney: guide. Helen M oody; as­
sistant guide, Abbie Stetson; inside 
guard. Mrs. Stickney; autside guard.
, E m ily Hodgkins. This order is In a  
.flourishing condition and four new
members will be added soon.
Mrs. Lillian Ames and son Earle, 
w ent to Bangor and E tna last week to 
v is it  friends.
Edwin Moody has gone to Bangor, 
where he has employment.
Miss W innie V annah o f W inslow ’s 
M ills w as the guest of her cousin, 
Ethel Moody. Sunday.
C lara Stevens has closed her school 
a t the head of the pond, on account of 
sickness am ong the scholars.
Mrs. George W alker is confined to the 
bouse with Illness.
W arren Lodge. l . O . n  F. conferred 
th e  iip"r««o on one candidate last Fri- 
day night.
K n ox D istrict lodge will meet in 
Rock la ml on W ednesday.
Elm er Jam eson’s gasolene engine is 
at W aldoboro saw ing 100 cords of wood 
for Leavitt Storer.
A social w as held in Giover hall on 
F rid ay evening. A very pleasant tim • 
w as haA
The M issionary B irthd ay society of 
the Baptist church will meet at the 
parsonage F rid ay evening. Feb. 13. C ot­
tage meeting at H arrison P ark er’s 
W ednesday evening. F- h. 11. D evotion­
al meeting at the chapel T hursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Subject: “ W hat 
Christians Should Put On.”
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S.
The undersigned wish to thank the 
elghbors and friends who furnished 
lowers at the funeral of Mrs. E liza 
lenderson and who showed their sym - 
athy by their kindly acts during her 
Ickness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cogan and A. Z. 
lenderson.
W arren, Feb. 7.
T E N A N T ’S  HARBOR.
Mias Mabel F arra r went to Jefferson 
last week for a. visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Hopkins.
Charles W heUer. who is employed at 
D ark  Harbor, spent Sunday at home.
Cupt. David Giles arrived from Bos­
ton, Friday, where his schooner, W illie
H. Child, is discharging.
Geo. E. Allen is home from Rockland, 
where he has been a patient a t  the 
Knox General hospital for the past 
three weeks.
Mrs. Nellie Pierson has returned from 
a two weeks' visit in Boston.
Capt. Wm. M urphy arrived F rid a y  
from New York, where his vessel, the 
Irene M eservey, is hauled up fo^ the 
winter.
Ca.pt. Geo. W. H aw ley is cu tting Ice 
on the marsh.
W . E. Sherer flMed his ice house last 
week.
Henry D w yer is at home from se t 
afte r  an absence of three months.
The funeral services of Mrs. Rhoda 
D avis, who died at her home in W alls- 
ton, Feb. 3. was held T hursday a fte r­
noon. She had he« n an Inva’id for se v ­
eral years and w as tenderly cared for 
by her daughter. Miss F lora Davis, by 
whom she is survived together with 
one brother.
U N IO N .
Mrs. John Hughes and children are 
recovering from the scarlet fever.
On Feb. 26 the K en t’s Hill Concert 
club will give a first-class entertain­
ment here.
Geo. Deane, while w orking in the 
woods, accidentally  cut his 12-year-o’d 
son's head very severely with an axe. 
The boy is doing quite well.
K. F. W ight and w ife are home from 
a long visit In M assachusetts and N ew  
York.
N early $75 w as realised from the R e­
bekah fair and m usical entertainm ent.
There is good pickerel flriiing in 
C raw fo rd ’s pond. A'onzo D avis caught 
ten beauties the other day.
Mrs. L u cy Bucklin has returned to 
Rockland.
DeHa H em enw ay’s health has im ­
proved much since her return home.
ATLANTIC
Irv in g  T orrey is home from F rien d ­
ship with a new boat to be used ln»the 
lobster Ashing this spring
A surprise party w as held at the 
heme of W alter Jovce. and a pleasant 
evenlne passed. F rid ay evening.
Miss B'an< he H Rosworth was ca’led 
hetne to North Anson this week by thn 
serious U’ness of reia ’ lves
T he municipal officers are g e ’ tlng 
their annual report tead y for the print­
ers.
Capt. W. U  Staples in schooner 
<;e<- r,. prat,** arrived in New
York. Feb. i. with a load of hard pine.
A CARD .
the undersigned. do hereby agree 
kind Ihe money on ■ M -rw it bot-
Grecne'e W arranied Syrup of 
f It fa ils to cure your cough or 
We also g uaran tee * J5 cent bot- 
prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re- 
i.  W. J. Coakley, Thos. U.
lue, C. U. Pendleton. S7-M
C A M D EN .
The 21st annual gift bail o f the A t­
lantic Engine Co. will be held In the 
opera house F rid ay evening. Feb. 27. 
These halls have a lw ays been su ccess­
ful and this will he no exception.
Louis Getto, who has been v isitin g  
his sister, Mrs. Leo Arnu. has return 
•to Boston. ,
A concert and ball will he given 
the opera house on Thursday evening 
o f this week by the F arw ell of 
house orchestra. The orchestra 
. furnish music.
Mrs. Augustus Sweetser, who has 
I been the guest of Capt. and Mrs. H
Richards, has returned to her home In 
, Portland.
The pool tournam ent at the rooms of 
the Business Men’s association ended 
F rid ay evening. This tournam ent co v­
ered m any weeks and created no little 
excitem ent. S. O. Ritterhush captained 
the w inning team and T. Jenness 
French the losers. A supper w as 
served by the ladles of the M ethodist 
circle, paid for by the defeated team.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C lark  and 
daughter Lucia, have returned from a 
visit in Boston.
Mrs. J. R. G lover entertained the 
Rending club Friday.
There w as a good attendance nt the 
poverty ball in Cleveland hall F rid ay 
evening.
Sherman Perry, called here b y  the 
death of his brother, has returned to 
M orristown. N. J.
D ouglas Thombs has returned from 
a  visit with Ralph Bdrbour in R o ck ­
land, Mnss.
Mrs. A. J. Q. Know lton Is en tertain ­
ing the M atinee w hist th is  T uesday 
afternoon.
T here promises to be a large atten d ­
ance a t  the sessions o f the K n ox C ir­
cuit Epw orth League at the M ethodist 
church W ednesday afternoon and even ­
ing o f this week.
The new’ w h arf for the Camden 
Y ach t B uilding R a ilw a y  Co. is now 
being constructed by Fred B. Annls. 
W ith Mr. Annis In ch arge the owners 
need have no fears for Mr. A nnls Is 
considered one of the v ery  best in the 
business.
J. A. B rew ster left this T uesday 
morning for a Boston trip.
Joseph B. W illiam son, a form er resi­
dent of this town and now of Cam ­
bridge, M ass., is spending a few* days 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bean and Mr. 
and Mrs. W . G. Alden left today for a 
few’ weeks visit In W ashington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Chandler are v is ­
iting in Boston.
Mrs. C larence G uy Robbins, who has 
been guests for several weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. W  H Eells. has returned to 
her home in Leominster, Mass.
SO UTH C U S H IN G .
Fire destroyed the dw elling house 
vned and occupied by Mr. and Mrs
John Stone T hu rsday evening. Mr. 
Stone w as in the barn attending to his 
hores when he discovered flames is­
suing from the house. A strong wind 
was blowing and the house being old. 
made the structure burn like tinder.
Mrs. Stone, w ho w as in the hous •, 
barely escaped. The household goods 
and personal effects were a ’so destroy*
The loss w as about $2000 with no 
insurance.
T h e  Ka-v I ’ l l .
D eW itt's L ittle  E a rly  Risers do not 
gripe nor weaken the system . They 
cure biliousness, jaundice, constipa­
tion and Inactive livers, by arousing 
the secretions, m oving the bowels 
gently, yet effectively, and g iv in g  su. h 
tone and strength to the glands of the 
stomach, liver and bowels that the 
cause of the trouble is rem oved en­
tirely. These famous little  pills exert a 
decided tonic effect upon the organs 
involved, and if their use is continued 
for a few days there will be no return 
of the trouble.— W . C. Pooler.
TO ( W K  * COLD IN  O N E D A Y  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c.
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
B. M. ROBBINS, D. P. S„
341 M a in  St. T e le p h o n e
FIRST TO GIVE------------
LOWEST PrtCE ON COAL
SPRING HILL 
STOVE COAL
Per Tqi
T h e  Lowest Y e t
h's Coal Thoroughly Screen d
Thorndike &  Hix
T e lep h o n e  6 3 3 -3
; M cPhail Piano I
♦
I has obtained no less than fifty- 4
♦ throe a w ards o f gold and s i lv e r  7
♦ med a la and diplom a* in com - *
t petition with the W orld ’s heat ♦ 
« m aker* o f  piano*. ♦
IIANItSliMK A M  <A AIJMitIK 
M ailed Free on A pplication .
MAINE MUSIC CO.
General Agent* lt< cklund. Me.
POPULAR AT VINALHAVEN
Portrait and Sketch of H. W. Fifleld, an 
Island Patron of Honest Athletics.
The accom panying portrait, which 
w as kindly loaned to The Courler-G.i- 
I zette by an adm irer of the original, is 
that of a popular Vinalhaven young 
man who Is well known throughout the
county, especially  In ath letic clrc'es.
H. W . Flfleld has for some years 
been a patron of honest sport and ns 
m anager of the Vinalhaven baseball 
team last season not only produced the
pennant-w inner in the K n ox county 
league, hut a team which could have 
won the cham pionship o f the state 
quite as easily. As m anager of the 
Arlston  club he brought forth a basket­
ball team which could beat an ythin g 
on the island or main land. H is con­
nection with the defunct W . 14 club a l­
so stam ped him a winner.
Mr. Flfleld is m anager of the dry 
goods departm ent of the Bodwell G ra n ­
ite Co. at Vinalhaven, and is a mem­
ber a f  several fraternities Including De 
Valois Com m andery. K . T.
T he portrait which we present w as 
taken some years ago when Mr. Flfleld 
w as that much younger but not so 
good looking as at present. It m ight 
alm ost be termed a companion piece to 
the portrait of another V inalhaven 
young man which appeared In the Bos-
Globe last summer.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The Y. P. S. C. E. patriotic soda! 
ill be held one week from F rid ay 
night. F rid ay evening this week will 
be devoted to the usual prayer m eet­
ing.
Mrs. W illiam  Shirley returned F rid ay 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Johnston, W aldoboro.
ana Buxton of Portland w as in 
town over Sunday.
M iss G ertrude Bunker entertained 
ome of her young friends at the homo 
of her parents Satu rday evening, the 
iccaslon being a birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R ow ling of 
H urricane arrived in town S atu rday 
and are guests of Mrs. R ow ling’s pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John M clnntss.
5arle Johnston of W aldoboro is v is ­
iting his grandparent^ Mr. and Mrs.
rm. Shirley.
M iss Duncan of North H aven w as 
guest of Mrs. W. E. Carver, Friday.
M iss Jennie Roberts entertained a 
num ber of her friends at a birthday 
p a rty  F rid ay evening at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. R ob­
erts.
A very pleasing entertainm ent is be­
ing prepared for the next m eeting of 
M arguerite Chapter. O. E. S.
Capt. M. D. M cKown. o f the ill-fated 
schooner A lice M. D avenport, with one 
of his sons, w as here S atu rd ay In the 
ug Clara C larita. A new process that 
of forcing air in the hold will be tried 
in attem pt to raise the vessel. D iver 
Moran is w ith them.
A t the home of her parents. Mr. and 
rs. J. E. Tolm an, Miss Thelm a cele­
brated the 12th an n iversary of her 
birthday Satu rday evening by enter­
taining eight o f her friends. Besides 
music and gam es a peanut hunt w as 
Indulged in. Miss Jennie R oberts se- 
ured the priz^. Refreshm ents of con­
fectionery. nuts and cornballs were 
rved. The hostess w as well rem em ­
bered with g ifts  am ong which w as a
locket and chain and a coral necklace 
Those present were Hope Black. M aqr 
Noyes, Cora Hopkins, M ary Russell. 
Jennie Roberts. Hilda Law rence, Ola 
Carver. E v a  Dunham, M adge Tolm an.
The K n ights of P yth ia s entertained 
a large crowd at their installation and 
ball last F rid ay evening.
NO R TH  H A V E N
Messrs. W infield and Lavon G odfrey 
• -Is'ted friends in town last week.
Annie Staples has finished work for 
Mrs. A very  D yer.
L eo n  Stone ami Almon Cooper are 
home from W aterville  for a short time, 
where they have been attending the in­
stitute.
H iram  B everage is at work for F re­
mont Beverage.
Annie W hitm ore, w h o  has been sick 
with the grippe, is recovering.
SOUTH W A R R E N
G eorge Flanders, who has been chop­
ping wood for George Counce, cut one 
of his feet very badly last week. He 
w as tuJten to Rockland to the hospi­
tal.
Spear Bros, have purchased a  new 
horse of C. I. Burrows, of Rockland.
Mrs. Millsap. Thorndike is confined 
to the house with a sprained ankle 
caused by a fall on the Ice about two 
weeks ugo.
I. E. Spear has been having a  touch 
of the grip.
Miss M ary Ann .Morse of Thom aston 
has been visiting  relatives and friends 
in this place the past week.
Mrs. W. O. Achorn and two chlldrne 
of Rockland are v isitin g  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hunt, and o th -r 
relatives In North Cushing.
Olin Spear and w ife were lit R ock­
land recently.
W A LD O B O R O
The Pythian  Sisterhood w as Insti­
tuted in Round Pond, Tuesday. The 
team from this place worked the sec­
ond degree.
Miss M attie Eaton has been In B o s­
ton a few days.
Mrs. W . E. Penner and daughter and 
Miss E lv le M erry visited In W arren 
land Rockland last week.
I Mrs. George Poor of N orth Adam s, 
Mass. I« visiting  In town.
M iss E lla Slinmons is v isiting  In Bos­
ton.
Miss M ale! H ew ett of Thom aston has 
been v is it ’n g  in town.
| The Rebekah Installation will be 
held in Odd E-Hows’ ha'l Feb. 17.
Mrs. W ill E llis and daughter, Mrs. 
H a r e y  Burton, of W inslow's Mi ls 
were guests of Mrs. W illard Norword. 
Friday.
W hen you cannot think and your 
head feels big and all the blood in 
your body seems to be in the top of 
your head take a dose of Adains P ills 
and realize the delightful relief.
The  N ew  S 3 . S hoes fo r  W om en
Sostan Shaa Store
If ’. A. 8.1.00 Shoes for Mm
RUBBER PRICES
THE TALK OF THE TOWN
M e n 's  Heavy B u c k ie  R u b b e rs '"  
g„ n.er legglne and felts, w o rth  *1 2 5
A Few Pairs for 99c
L a d le s '.S to rm  and L o w  C ut R ub- 
bers, the regular BO eent quality . For a 
short time
tOnly 39 cents.
Children’s Rubbers, 25c
SOSTON SHOE STORE  
F o o t o f P ark St.
R O C K I.4 N I>
r u r k p t t v ii.i.e
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W alker were in 
W ashington T uesday ca llin g  on R ich ­
ard Austin, who has been seriously ill 
with typhoid fever.
Grace D orm an visited Jessie D ay 
Thursday.
Miss Inez R ip ley, Is the guest for n 
few days of Mrs. R osalthe Ronkes.
Lum bering fins been v ery  active the 
past ten days, and the m ills as usual 
will be well stocked.
Adinl L lnscott w as in Nobleboro 
Thursday.
Mrs. Nellie B artlett, o f W ashington 
called on friends here Monday.
Mrs. E lm ira D a y  spent last week nt 
her son’s, T. H. D ay s’ .
Hamlin Calph, w as In W ashington 
Thursday.
Charles Sm ith w as In Rockland, 
Tuesday.
H arry  N orth, who has been v isiting  
relatives here for several weeks, has 
returned to W inslow, Maine.
Y E S  OR NO?
Rockland People Are R espectfully
Asked to A nsw er These Questions.
Is there an y th in g  in the evidence of 
one’s senses?
Is there an ythin g in the testim ony of 
one's friends?
Can reliance be placed upon state­
ments from people we know?
Are the opinions of local citizens of 
any g reater moment than those of 
strangers?
W ould you sooner believe people l iv ­
ing in some fa ra w a y  places than citi­
zens of your own city?
W e think not for home proof can 
easily be investigated.
Mrs. L. H. W ebber of 47 Thom aston 
street says: “ I had a dull pain across 
the back for a  good m any years and 
doctored a good deal for it. One doc­
tor helped me v ery  much, but when I 
gave up takin g the medicine he pre­
scribed m y back troubled me again. If 
I took cold it annoyed me greatly  and 
the dull aching increased to such an 
extent that I suffered severely. A hard 
d a y ’s work w as sure to tell on me 
when my back would pain me so that 
I had to lie down to obtain some relief 
r decided to try  D oan’s K idney Pills 
afte r  reading of them In the papers 
here and I got a  box at Donahue’s 
drug store and found them excellent. 
T hey bene fitted me in a  short time 
.•ery much.
For sale b y  all dealers. Price 50 cents 
per box. F oster M ilburn Co. Buffalo, 
N. Y . Sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name D oan’s and 
take no substitute.
NO R TH  W A LD O B O R O .
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge R eader visited 
at F eyler's Corner T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Deli Bowes of W ash ­
ington were guests of J. J. A. Hoffses
nd w ife last Thursday.
Miss I.aura M ank visited her aunt 
Mrs. F. L. M athews, a t  the village 
T uesday week.
Mrs. Oradell E. Stahl w as a guest of 
Mrs. Cora B. W alter  T hursday.
W ashington Burnhelm er, post­
m aster a t  this place Is sick with 
pneumonia.
N otw ithstanding the severe cold 
and rough travelin g  the baked bean 
supper a t the N ew  C entury hall S atu r­
day evening week for the benefit of 
Alonzo Orff,who has been ill forseveral 
weeks, was a success, the net receipts 
being over tw elve dollars.
[rs. Orchard F. Mank w as taken 
suddenly ill a week ago Saturday. She 
is now som ewhat Improved.
Mrs. Nan J. S ch w a rtz and Mrs. F reo 
Stetson were in this place one day last 
week.
Mrs. A lvin  E u gley is housed with a 
cold.
A. H. Finn of Jefferson w as in this 
place Friday.
Jam es Sidellnger w ent to Portland 
Friday.
J. J. A. Hoffses is clerk in g  In the 
post office and store of W. Burnhelmer.
G. C. P itcher of E a st Jefferson was 
in this p’ace last Friday .
Alvin E ugley, who has been clerking 
at Hotel D avis, Is at home for an in­
definite time.
The funeral of Hiram  W alter was 
held at the residence of A. J. W alter 
Tuesday week. Rev. W alter  Reader 
officiating. Mr. W alter  had been a 
great sufferer the past year w ith a 
cancer on his face. H is aire w as 71 
years. Interm ent at Orff’s C o rn er
* •e”  pera»'( e rre-Un-' w as held at 
M ethodist Episcopal church one week 
ago Sunday evening under the au spi­
ces of the W . C. T. U. The prog’-am 
conx'it'ed of vocal music, se’ect reading 
e tc . Rev. G eorge Reader made a few 
appropriate rem arks and our own 
D eputy Sheriff. W. R. W a'ter. deliver- 
d the address of the evening. H 's a d ­
dress w as forceful, tim ely, interesting 
and appropriate, fearless and to the
point, unbiased and free from politics.
PLAYED THE MACHINE.
It Cost a Rockport Boy Nearly $8 to Drop 
A Nickel In the Slot.
C. L. M cKinney, who has a  lunch 
room in Rockport, and A rth ur W agner, 
who patronizes it, met with financial 
reverses in Judge M eservey’s court 
F rid ay; the form er because he m ain­
tained a nickel m achine and permitted 
Its operation’, and the la tter  because he 
tried his luck on the m achine in ques­
tion.
T his species of gam bling grated 
harshly upon the sense? o f Rev. Geo. 
S. Bennett, whose duties as pastor of 
the Rockport Baptist church have 
him to preach again st all branches of 
sin wherever and w henever found. 
P ractisin g  as he preached, Mr. Ben­
nett swore out a w arran t against Mr. 
M cK inney and last T hu rsday the m a­
chine w as seized by Sheriff Tolman. 
The proprietor w as arraigned before 
Judge M eservey, and upon the two 
ch arges above mentioned paid fines 
ag g rega tin g  $14.31.
A rth u r W agner, who w as arrested 
for ’ ’p laying ’ ’ the machine. Is a lad of 
18, with a frank open countenance and 
whose dem eanor in court room made 
a  very  favorable Impression upon the 
ju dge and spectators. He prom ptly 
pleuded g u ilty  to 'the charge and 
agreed to forw ard the amount of the 
fine and costs. $7.84. to Judge M eservey 
ju st ns soon as he could get back home 
and secure the funds.
“ I didn’t know they could do an y­
thing to me for p laying  the m achine,'' 
said young W agner in the course of 
the trial.
“ T hat m ay be v ery  true,”  replied 
Judge M eservey, “ but you know that 
Ignorance of the law  is no excuse," 
and thereupon he turned to a certain 
page and section of the statu tes which 
Says that “ w hosoever gam bles," etc., 
shall pay a fine of not less than $1 and 
not exceeding $20.
“ H ave you ever played the machine 
before?" asked the judge.
“ A  number of tim es," replied W a g ­
ner.
"D id you get a s  much out of it as 
you put in?"
“ Yes. I think I am about a h a lf dol­
lar ahead," w as the reply,
“ Then you think it has beeji profit­
ab le?" queried the judge.
"I  am afraid it will not prove that 
w ay In the end,’ ’ laughed W agner, 
with his mind on the prospective fine.
“ I have no grudge again st tills 
young m an," said Rev. Mr. Bennett at 
the close of the trial, "bu t I w ant to 
teach these other boys a lesson. There 
is no use in w astin g  m y time preaching 
against these things if men are  going 
to be perm itted to m ake money by v io ­
lating  the law ."
ROCKPORT.
Mrs. G. M. Robinson has returned 
from a two w eeks’ v isit in W aldobo­
ro.
M iss Nora Grindle w as the guest of 
Miss Carrie Robinson last week.
Mrs. A lford Butler Is Improving 
slow ly from her recent illness.
Alonzo Spear has moved his fam ily 
here from H yde P ark. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shibles spent Sun­
d a y  with her mother, Mrs. Sam 'l S im ­
mons, W arren.
Miss Carrie Robinson has gone to 
Stonington to furnish banjo m usic for 
the m instrel show th is T uesday even­
ing.
Ralph Carleton has returned from a 
business trip to N ew  York.
Rev. Mr. Holman of Rockland 
preached at the Baptist church Sun­
day. Rev. G. S. Bennett filled the pul­
pit for Rev. V an K irk  of Rockland.
A lbert Crockett is again  able to be 
out after  a dangerous illness.
Anna L., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran k Allenwood, passed quietly aw ay 
at her home on M echanic street T ues­
day a t  the age o f 17 years. Miss A l­
lenwood w as a young lady much loved 
by her schoolm ates and friends and 
will be g rea tly  missed by all who knew 
her. The bereaved parents have the 
sym pathy of the whole com m unity. She 
leaves a father, mother, and sister, to 
mourn her loss.
lenry, only son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Paul, died T h u rsd ay night of pneu­
monia. H is death w as a great shock 
to the bereaved stricken parents; The 
funeral w as solemnized Sunday a fte r­
noon.
Dr. Bickford addressed the m eeting 
a t  the Y . M. C. A. rooms Su nday a f ­
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H oratio Jenkins v is it­
ed her grandm other, Mrs. Sarah R. 
Simm ons, of W arren, recently.
W alter  Thurston, who has been very 
ill with appendicitis, is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shjbles were 
given a  surprise S atu rd ay evening at 
their home a t H ighlands, the occasion 
being the 27th an n iversary  o f their 
m arriage. The evening w as pleasantly 
passed in. gam es and music. The 
guests departed at a late hour w ishing 
them m any more years of happln ss. 
R efreshm ents consisting o f candy, 
nuts, ice cream  and cake were served.
NO R TH  A P P LE TO N
Jam es W aterm an and his sister, M ’ss 
Bessie, are v isitin g  friends In H a l­
lowell.
W illard H all and fam ily were the 
guests of Andrew  W entw orth, Sunday.
Mrs. M yra H all and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Luce in Sears- 
mont, Sunday.
Miss Maud G allop is w orking for 
Mrs. Sadie Luce in Searsm ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crle of Searsm ont
(sited at John Conant’s, Sunday.
A P P L E T O N  RIO G E.
M iss N an cy Sprowl o f M ontville Is 
v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Sprowl.
E lm er E. Sprague is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  D. T obey of A ugsta.
John M cIver is visitin g  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus M cIver.
F ran k  Hall is confined to the house 
with a lame ankle, caused by a fall 
from a  ladder a few  weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. F uller were In 
Rockland last T hursday.
Miss Helen W Qey of L incolnville has 
been the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth M ar­
tin for a few  weeks.
T H E  V O T IN G  CO N T E ST.
There are some changes in the stan d­
ing of the contestants today. In the 
Rockport class Mrs. Torndike jump*- 
from the last position Into first by de­
positing 1750 votes. Mrs. Carroll. Mrs 
P ackard, Mrs. Tibbetts and Mrs. Oxton 
are close behind and another issue w ll’ 
probably see more changes. In th‘ 
Cam den class Mrs. Tohmpson again 
goes to the head closely pursued by 
Mrs. Irish. The standing today is a^  
follow s:
CAM D EN .
M’ s. G E. T hom nsoa............................ 155'
Mrs. W . S. Ir ish .................................... H f
V is  A ” O’i F ren ch ..................................100<’
M iss Belle T u rn e r.................................  47'
R O C K P O R T
Edna G urney T lb b e’ ts. R o ck v ille .. 19°f
Mrs. H. L. Oxton. Sim onton.............187'
Mrs. A. B. Packard. R ockport........ 21"
Mrs. G uh Carro'l. R o ck v ille ............20p
Mrs. W in. Crockett. R ockport.........  9P<’
Mrs. E. P. Thorndike, W . Rockport 2113
[ CARPETS and CERTAINS j
S O M E  K A K E  B A R G A I N S
5 The price on carpets has advanced ten «
x r  cent* a yard, ami von will have to pay 5
K ten cents additional for new carpets in the spring. Now is * 
J. the time to huy, when you can save more than this ten cents ; 5 
J> for we are selling our C arpet Stock a t reduced prices to make 8 
K room for Spring Goods.
t O ur W ool C arpets 5
f  In handsome designs tha t wo sold for 75c a yard we are S
n o w  s e l l in g  For 5 5  cents a yard 5
Jf and Cotton-and-Wool Car- 3
pets for -tO a n d  4 0  centH a y a rd  j
------- H U Y  C 4 R P K 1 8  Nt>W --------  ■
« M u s lin  C u rta in s  We 1,ave receivRd ou«-sp.ing 5J Consignm ent of Muslin Cur- S
; tains and we want the ladies of Knox C oenty  to look 5
* them  over. We are offering some rare good bargains, 3
and we think the ladiesjw ill take advantage of this op- 5 
portun ity  to  obtain now curtains a t as low r, figure as 8 
old curtains are generally marked down to. <
I Nice M uslin C urtains, 2 1 2 yards long, yard wide for2 0  ccnfH a p a i r  *
B etter Muslin C urtains, 2 1-2 yds, long, 40 ins. wide, good full 8 
if ruffle KO cen ts a p a i r  j
V Special M uslin C urtain, three patterns, striped, good full plain ■* 
V ruffle, 2 1-2 yds long, 40 ins, wide, 7A# cents a p a i r  a
v E xtra  nice Muslin Curtains, plain, luck and insertion, :
5 fid cents a p a i r  X
J Nice quality , plain Muslin C urtain, three tucks, duchess lace, 5 
f  insertion and ruffle, $ t . b O a p a l r  §
S Two pa tte rns ruffle Fish-net Curtains, ON cents a p a i r  * 
A. G R E A T  T R A D E  J
T T K > -s tr t ix ’»  D o p a r t m o n t  !
|  F U L L E R  tSs O O B X t  5
W A S H IN G T O N .
Senator Staples w as home from A u ­
gusta, Sunday.
Fred R ockw ell purchased a horse of 
Cam den parties last week.
Mrs. T. S. Bow den has gone to Bos­
ton for a few  days.
ErneHt Light, Orla Johnston, R a y ­
mond B ow ley and C. E. Overlook are 
hauling hay to W aldoboro for A. E. 
Johnston.
Miss M aude Rockw ell has gone to 
F ranklin , M ass, to v is it  her sister, 
Mrs. B lanche Cook.
E verett Plnkham  cu t one of hiH hands 
quite bad ly S atu rd ay  w hile w orkin g in 
the woods.
M erle M arr has been draw n as tra v ­
erse Juror to the M arch term of court.
The friends of F. C. R ockw ell turned 
out in a  body S atu rd ay  afternoon and 
hauled logs to the mill for him, for 
which he is sincerely thankful.
R ichard Austin, who has been very 
sick with typhoid fever, is im proving.
Prentiss A v ery  is on the sick list.
Cold W e a th e r  R u b bers
U E IY  s u n s  O F  W I N ' I E F  U N D E R W E A R  lent you  esn l( 
got a good bargain  on,
O. E. B lackington &  S on
M a in  S tree t^  near P ark.
D E N T IS T R Y
Special h w prices at the Damon 
Den al Company
Extracting fr^ e where se s are ordered
W e defy a ll C om petition in prices 
and q u u lity  of w ork
Oanion method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
Sign of 
the Big
D D D D D
A L L  T H ESH IPPING
NEWS;
Word 
”  ho
THE
OF
EXCLUSIVE
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H e 
chevr- 
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fve.
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w as no 
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h, hut 
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til the
It al-
bottom
H E R A L D
S U N S E T
M Irr U ertha H nwes has returned 
from South Deer Inle, where Rhe had 
been v isitin g  Mr. and Mrs. Fred R ack- 
HITe.
Mrs. Jerem iah Oreenlaw- had the 
m isfortune to fall on the lee recently 
anil Injured her shoulder quite badly. 
Mrs. O reenlaw  and husband have gone 
to spend a  few  days with her daughter, 
Mrs. N ettle K ackllffe.
A ccording to the old sign o f Candle­
mas D ay, the se ve rity  of w inter hns 
passed. The sa y in g  Is " I f  on. Candle­
mas d a y  Is a  cloudy sky, the w orst of 
w inter has gone b y.”  or "If Candlem as 
day be fair and clear, 'the w orst of 
w inter 1s yet to uppear." W e had It 
cloudy enough here, the sun did not 
once shine during the day, so we live 
In hopes.
I>isi»'|>hU - liane o f human exlatenn ., Iliir- 
<laclc ftlood Kittern cares It. promptly, twrma- 
ch the , louiacn.nently. Regulate* amt tonea
Keep out the snow , tlio cold and 
the w ater b y  w earin g  our Itublw r 
Hoots and O vershoes. N othing 
l ik e  them . T h ey  are nil o f  tho 
W ales G oo d year m ak e— u sullleient 
guarantee that tile goods are all 
right.
Mens' 1 and 4 Buckle Overshoes.
Ladies’ 3 Buckle Overshoes,
Short and Long Rubber Boots
w ith d u ck  rolled edge
Felts and Rubbers
Lindsey H o u s i
OPEN’ U .h  M O  H P "> •-------------------------------------------- ,jy
Steam Heat, Electric Light, b*1
New Furnishings.
One Block Nonh of Opera H o u s L t
E lectric cars pans door* for all points ‘RI
Rates, $1.50 per Day UPfJ1,}
M. GRANT, Prop.
loif ’ ■ nt.
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In Social Circles
Capt. R ichard K . Snow has return***! 
from  a trip to New York.
R. I. Thompson visited the State 
House the Intter part of the w eek .
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  K nler of W aldo, 
boro were guests over Sundry of Mr. 
and Mrs H arry  E. Brown, Broadw ay.
Miss H aldee Townsend, stenographer 
In K im b all’s law  office returned the 
intter port of the week from a. fort­
nigh t's visit at her home In Freeport.
John J. W nrdwell made a trip to 
Bangor and Brew er Saturday.
Frank W . Collins hns gone to r>edi- 
erarn, where he will spend the rem ain­
der of the winter.
O liver Hills Is home from the U n iv er­
s ity  of M aine for ft few  days.
A local dressm aker Is m aking the 
wedding outfit for one o f Rockland’s 
fair daughters, whose m arriage to a 
M assachusetts young innn is to be rn  
e\ent of the near future.
T he fortn ightly m eeting of the 12tno 
Club w as made a special occnslon last 
evening, the members being entertain­
ed ftt Sm ith 's Crescent Beach, by Lew is 
F rederick  Starrett. T he paper w as by 
J. Hl. Moore, who took ' W eym outh’s 
V o ya g e” for his topic. C. W . S. Cobb 
of St. Ixuiis w as the special guest of 
the evening.
Hon. and Mrs. A. F. Crockett are at 
the Arkansas Hot Springs.
Hon. W. T. W hite is In New York.
The adjourned m eeting of the R u b­
instein Club w as held with Mrs. G. W. 
Sm ith fast F rid ay, the program  being 
as follows:
H eading Mr* Fuller
llano. Cracovlenne I'aderewoki
Mins Holbrook
Plano, Annin tin G<xlar<l
MIrr Bucklin
Song, A Hummer Night Rogers
MIns (’Inrk
Piano, Fen F ollett Kulie
Mrs Smith.
Mrs. Au gustine Belden w as adm itted 
to mem bership. T he next m eeting will 
be held Feb. 13. with Mrs. A. J. Bird.
The Neighborhood Club had a  v ery  
pleasant session F rid ay  evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose, 
Beech street heights. The whist prlz-s 
w ere won by Mr. and Mrs. W . A. 
Heald. The next m eeting of the club 
will be w ith Mr. and Mrs. A rth ur 
Shen.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip H ow ard have 
returned from Boston.where Mrs. H ow ­
ard has been on a visit of several 
w eek* at her form er home. r T h ey a t ­
tended the perform ance o f "B aron  
H um bug” a t  'Premont theatre, given 
by the B ankers’ Association. One of 
the principals In the cast w as H enry 
G ardiner, a  cousin of Mrs. J. P. Ridley, 
and who w as a guest at the Sam oset 
la st  summer. T he perform ance w as 
given  entirely by am ateur talent and 
wn,a a  rem arkable success. "
The M ethebesec Club met as usual 
F r id a y  In the public library rooms. In 
the absence of the president the m eet­
ing w as called to order by the vice 
president, Mrs. L u cia  Burpee. Only 
one paper w as given In addition to the 
current events. Architectural Beauties 
of Florence, the Duomo, B aptistery, 
Cam panile, T ow er of V acla, Mrs. M ary 
H ustings. The second paper planned 
for the afternoon w as omitted, ow ing 
to Illness In the fam ily of the mem­
ber having the paper In charge. N otice 
w as given of a lecture by M iss Thom p­
son, Feb. 20. T he subject will prob­
ab ly  be "Irish  F o lk  Lore.”
F red  A. Shepherd Is home from 
B u cksport Sem inary. H e w as th reat­
ened with pneumonia and cam e here 
to recuperate.
The mem bers of the M. P. P. Club 
g av e  M iss Em m a Crockett a m asquer­
ade surprise p arty  S atu rday evening. 
The costum es were strik in gly  original, 
so much so that pedestrians who 
chanced to meet the young indies went 
home and signed the pledge. The d e­
ligh tfu l p arty  closed at midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . S. Cobb arrived 
from St. Louis, S atu rday night.
A m ong the Rockland people who v is ­
ited the state capital last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bird. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Bird. L. F. Starrett. County A t­
torney H ow ard, D. J. S tryker, L. N. 
L lttleh a le  and R. I. Thompson.
R epresen tatives Littlefield and K im ­
ball, and their w ives spent Sunday 
and M onday a t home.
Mrs. J. R. M errlthew  of V inalhaven. 
w ho has been the guest of Mrs. J. P. 
B radbu ry, returned home Monday.
The S. P. P. Club,. n society com pos­
ed of six g ay  "sweet slxteens" met 
S atu rd ay afternoon with M iss Merle 
D ae at the H ighlands. It w as M bs 
D oe's 16th birthday ann iversary and In 
the evening n surprise aw aited her 
when the p a rty  w as augm ented by 
16 young ladies and gentlem en who 
cam e to h» Ip celebrate. T he evening 
w as passed In an exception ally de­
lightfu l manner and rum or hath It 
that it w as Sunday m orning when 
some of th * c uples reached their far 
a w a y  hemes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M endall of 
Brooklyn are v isiting  Mrs. M endall’s 
form er home at Ingraham  Hill.
F . Ernest Holman has returned from 
a trip to  New York and Boston.
Miss Pearl Bradbury of Saco Is the 
guest of Mrs. E. B. Colcord.
Miss Alice W illiam s was the happy 
victim  of a  surprise p arty at her home 
on Sum m er street last night. Th$re 
were 20 of the young folks and they 
passed an evening of rare pleasure.
Nine self-invited young ladles called 
upon Miss M yra Clark  last night. The 
result was a happily-spent evening.
For The Ladies’
W e offer tw o burgaiim  oil goods that 
ough t lo go  with a rush.
Ia>t I ’ M H K E I.I.A  N il AW 1JS and
S l ’ A K F S  in all colors,
Ixjt IC E  W o o l .  K C AltErt in w hile
and black .
L o t o f F a s c in a to rs  in all 
co lo rs , th is  w eek at 2 0  per 
c e n t d iscou nt.
M an y o f the T o p sy  T u rvey  artic les 
still left, tireu t bargains w hile 
they last.
A gents  fo r  B u tte rlc k 's  P a tte rn s  and  
B angor Dye H ouse
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S  E. F. CRO CKETT
OFF. W . O. H E W IS TT  &  CO.
CLEARANCEvgSALE
MISS. G. LOUISE AYERS
W ill se ll for tho n ex t tw o w eeks 
the reinuiuder o f h e r ..............
-JU I L L I N E lt  V— 82  OG'K—
>elow w holesale prices, A ll m illin ery  
lo ve ltics— fur sk in s, in c lu d in g  b ab y 
uinb, squ irrel and erm ine— laces, llow - 
:rs, fo lia g e  and trim m ed hats, at
164 N o . M a in  St. R o c k lan d .
T e le p h o n e  2 1 2 -11
D id  Y O U  Get W ise?
And take advant tge of the R A R E  B A R G A IN S offered in onr last 
6-H O U R  SA L E. W e sold Quantities of 
M erchandise w ithout any 
Profit, and in many 
cases at a Loss.
W E
consider th a t in selling
Dry G oods at LOW  PR IC E S  when all o ther goods 
nre at least 25 p e rcen t, liiglier, th a t we are showing the Best Advertisem ent 
we could possibly pu t into p rin ters' ink, one which is read by all who wish to save a dollar.
All who are in the mood to make their dimes and dollars command the Be»t Bargains in 
frosh and worthy goods, will not remain away from the
B IG  6 -H O U R  S A L E  W H IC H  IS  O N !
=  THURSDAY, FEB. 12th, »
Q .30 O ’C L O C K  TO  g .30
r*. iml.
A lm ost an Entirely N ew  P rice List.
Dress
Trim m ings
1 lot odd l ir e ,.  Trim- 
miiigfl, 16c and 26c 
value, hpeclal price 
par yard thia Rale Q p 
(J hour* only Ob
F u r  Collarettes
1 lot Fur Collaret tea 
while they laat, iu Lilia 
aale for tt hi 
only
l-atlies’
Rubbers
Rest Bom ton Rubber* 
reg fiOc value, atonn 
and low,thia i*aieQQp  
0 bourn only 00b
C h ild ren ’s 
Long Coats
19c
98c
M uslin  Draw ers
1 lot o f regular 25c 
lace trimmed Dra 
in thia aale (1 
houra only
Prints
Your choice o f any 
of onr beat Cc and 
7c print* per yard In 
this aale 6 hours Z | p  only 4 2  C
N ig h t Robes 
1 lot SI .BO Night Robe, 
.p o c l.l  price th l. .a le  
O rr^U h o o r .J ,  Qg
O uting  
N ig h t Robes
Bed Spreads
1 lot of regular 75-cent 
I p n a d s a ’ l hem
med in this aale *“
6 hours only
W rappers
Your choice o f any of 
our 91.60 and 91.26 
Flannelette Wrap 
in thia aale 
houra only 
Neck Ribbons
Another lot o f Neck 
Ititdfous.reg. 16c value 
per yard, thia nah Q p 
3 hours only 0b
Tape
49 c
pera
89c
houra only
Neck Ruffs
Choice o f any 92.98 
Neck Ruffs in thia 
aale fl hours 
only
S u m m er Vests
1 lot 16c V ests, * pedal 
|>rice thia Hale, 0 g^
Ladies’ Su its
Choice o f any o f our 
918-920 Suita in thia 
hale for 0 houra 
only
$ 2 .9 8
$10
12 black Dress Hklrta 
in broadcloth and Ve­
netian, mostly with 
near ailk drop skirt*, 
teg | l ( i  value, in thia
Shade C urtains
. hour* only 24c
F u rn ltu reP lu sh
Choice o f  any 91.26 
Tluali apodal price in 
thia aale. per ><iQCn  
rthoura only w Ju
Couch Covers
i 1 lo t 93 Couch Covers 
apodal price in thia
' $179
houra only 
C h ild ren ’s 
Rubbers
I lo t 39c Rubbers to 
close, in thia sale lQ p 
G houra only 10b 
Ladies’ Jackets 
1 lot'Black and Oxford 
Jacket* lined thr'out, 
reg 95-00 value in thiai ,ur8hre$ 2 .4 9
Broadcloth
5 pc*, popular shades, 
reg 91.60 value, per yd 
lin tills  sale, fl Q O p  
hours only 0 0 b
Kimonas 
1 lot short Kimonos, 
reg. 76c value, in thia
Male, lor G hours 37c
Silkolines
2ft pcs. Hilkollnes, reg 
12 1 2c value in thia 
a,tie for G hours g ^
H a ir  Cloth
1 pc 26- Hair Cloth in
thia sale, per yard Q p 
G hours only 0 b
CarpetSweepers 
t*»fX) Carpet Sweepers 
Hpecid price lu thia
X $1-98
F iber Carpet
2 pcs reg (XX; Fiber 
Carpets on aale only a l
i'!;r.u“^ rm’,(yr , " 3 / C
colors only. 3c qual
far ic
F irs t Choice 
Cambrics
3A-ln Bleached Cam­
bric, regular 10c value 
special price for thia 
‘sale for 0 hours C I a 
only 04b
O utings
Any o f our beat lOo 
Outinga in thia aale 
per vard G hours'? I p 
o n ly  / 2b
Oolf Vests
11 lot gray ami red Golf 
Vests, reg 91 26 value, 
'in thia aale G 
houra only
Corsets
1 lot 9*2 60-93 00 Cor­
sets. Probably lieat 
bargain ever offered 
in Rockland, in Glia 
aaie.i'. houra 
only
W ool W ais ts
Your choice o f anv of 
our 91-96 (’ashmere 
anil Pruhilla (lo th  
Waists,
sale, G li
59c
$1.00
$2.98
Lace C urta ins
3 lots o f 76c Lace Cur­
tains, special price 
tii s aale G houra 
[only 49c
S m yrn a  Rugs
sale G lira only ,
flu s lin C u rta in s  Portieres
1 lot Muslin Curtains 
91 00 value, 
houra only 0 69c
1 lot 96-9T PortII 
thia aale i 
only ’ "rH$3 69
Unbleached
Sheeting
3flln rnlileachcdRIicct- 
Ing worth 90 in thia 
sale for fl lira Z | p
only, per yd H2b
Ijitile s ' Boots 
1 lot la d le s' 92 and 93 
I mots In thia aale for 
0 houra only 
per pr
Bleached
Sheets
Full sized sheets 81x00 
reg flue value special 
nrice in thia 
fl houra only 
each
H am b u rg *
1 lot o f 8 -10c Ham- 
bur g t  In thia aale tor 
six houra only Qp
per yd 0 b
Ham burgs  
Another lot o f  those 
12 1-2C—16c llamhiirga 
In this sale for fl Q p  
hrs only per yd 0 b 
Ladies' Su its
98c
55c
yle in thia aale 
tor alx houra g g
Kim onas
1 lot long outing Ki- 
monas well worth 91.25 
special price in thia 
sale for alx lira “ 
only
M uslin  
Draw ers  
1 lot o f 60c Dra vers 
lace and hamburg 
trimmed, open and 
dosed umbrellas QQ_ 
Ghours only 00b
Ladies’ Coats
1 lot Lad lea* Coats 
worth 93 or 94 In thia 
- • . ’ f— u , . , .  g 3 c
Down P illow s
2 in Down Pillows 
r g GOo value sp< 
price in thia aal ~ 
lor (1 lira only 
Tapestry 
Carpet
2 pc 76c Carpeting apt
rice in this i ‘ ‘
houra only
riattresses  
93 aoft top Mattress 
apecial value In thia 
aale for G lira (T Q |Q 
only L . 10
69c
•39c
Linen Towels
1 lot o f 12 l-2c Linen 
Huck Tawela special
k t '  ~
each 9c
Handkerchiefs
1 *lot 12 1 2—15c em 
broidered Handker 
ch iefs special prlc 
In thia aale for fl “  
houra only each 9c
Bleached
Crash
1 lot Bleached Linen 
Crash reg fle value In 
t in -1 u e  ro 
bouts only
Dress S k irts
1 lot Black all wool 
akirta trimmed with 
satin 93 value In thia 
aale for alx I  | QQ 
lmhts only 4>l 00  
F u r  Scarfs 
1 lot 810 Scarfs 2 yds 
long, 8 tails in thl-
;;.V or8,,r" $ 4  98
32c
G ingham s
10 po t.'g It  ,-20 (Hug 
liiiiia fast colors in 
thm sale for fl lira Q . 
oaly per yd 0 b
Floor Oil Cloth
Your choice o f  our 
26c oil cloth In thia 
aale for 0 hrs | f i A 
only per yd |qC
Black
Petticoats
1 lot o f Petticoat* reg 
91.75 value In thia 
sale for alx lira 
only
W aists
Your choloi 
wulatn Incl 
corduroy ii 
aale for six
$119
if any 
lin|t 93.0"
$ 1 6 9
1 lot 75c Flannel w lists  
in ihla aale G QQ n
bourn only ZJb
Ijtd le s ’ Capes 
1 lot ladles* Capea 
worth 93-94 in thia
r X fur,1"r" 49c
S ilk  W a is ts
Once Brain we offer 
any of 9' Hilk waiaia in 
thia sale for (T Q Q Q 
G lira only 4>Z 0 0
9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting
d lira only per ytl
C u rta in  M uslin
4U in Curtain Muslin 
re*r 12 l-2c value lu 
thin aale fur G hrs 
only 9c
A rt  Squares
All wool 910 Alt 
Squares spec pi Ice in
$ 6  49
G irls  G aiters
1 lot reg 78a Gaite 
thin nab, for Gli 39c
Ladles* S u its
1 lot 910-916 Dress 
in.- taffeta lined
Jackets apecial price 
in th l-  -,.le f.
I G hours 
Ivory Soap
I Ity spec requoat we 
will sell another lot of 
( Ivory Soap in thia sale
..... .  34c
fl cakes to cuatouie
Napkins
j 1 lo» 81.60 5-8 aizoNap- 
kliia In thin sale for
M 'r ' i r '”“y $ l 19
Cotton Diaper
1 lot 18 ill Cotton 
Diaper 10 yds in pc 
worth 60c spec price 
in thin aale for U Q P n  
h<iuia only ODb 
Roger's Knives
Silver plated Knives, 
warran'otl. G in act. 
apt-cial p ile* in thin
$175
S traw  M a ttin g
1 lot20o M atting spec 
price iu tl.ia aale for
. . . .  144c
Ladies’
U ndervests
I lut »r«. 37 I '-'c Near 
Lisle vi’Hla iu thia 
sale for six  h 
only
$5
I9c
Owing to the uncertainty of Fair W eather nt this season of the year, should 'THURSDAY be stormy 
the Sale will continue the following FR ID A  Y.
A Pronounced Success, 6 -H O U R  S A L E S  at
S IM O N T O N ’S Only,
PUTTING UP K0NSEALS. AT FRUITLAND PARK.
Invention of Charles E. Weeks is Giving 
Rise to a Growing Industry.
A Message from the Rockland Colony 
Where Coal Trusts Cut No Ice.
THE INDOOR ATHLETES
Rockland Regulars Won from Waldoboro at
Candkplns—The Ping Pong Tourney.
The W aldoboro team plnyed ft
return gnme of cnnd-leplna In thia city 
Snturdfty night and wns defented by 
175 pins. The home team n atu ra lly had 
a decided advan tage on account of a 
thorough knowledge of the al eva. while 
the pins fell In a very perverse m an­
ner for the visitors. The only W aldo­
boro man who defeated hls opponent 
wns Kftler who had six more pins than 
"U ncle” G eorge Cross.
The game wns witnessed by quite a 
large number of spectators, who en­
couraged the visitors with every good 
play. K ittred ge w as high lln»> for the 
evening, but Tngrnhnm had only one 
pin less. The highest single string was 
97, and that wns n’so rolled by K it ­
tredge. K nler had the highest single 
string and highest total on hls team.
At the close of the m atch the bow l­
ers adjourned to the St. Nicholas hotel, 
where the visitors were tendered a tur­
k ey  su p p er . The score:
R( K’KLAND
1 2 9 4 8 Total
Thomas 
Kittredge 
In inn hum 
Wlnalow
Wllaon
Pierce
l^aritt
(’ollett
Kaler
W A LD O B O R O
431
93 71 90 83 76 412
402 888 881 391 302 1932♦ ♦
The Y. M. C. A. ping-pong tourna­
ment Is proving a very spirited con­
test. Fuller Is In the lead at present 
but Is being pursued very closely by 
Howard. Brunberg and Payson are a l­
so m aking a fine showing. The stand­
ing yesterday morning:
Won I/ist Played P ercen t.
Fuller
Howard
Brunberg
PavMon
Porter
Torrey
Welt
Green
Winslow
Knight
Cliatto
A  FULL CARGO, Q F
A ( i t l i r u c i i | e
Stove, N u t  O n s i  ■
a n d  Gliestmrt AL ■
Orders filled Promptly.
FR E D  R . 5 P E A R
C P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
T h e Julien Owen M anufacturing Co., 
w hich w as recently organized In this 
city, ns a  corporation, and w hich ia 
headed by Charles E. W eeks, the well 
known wholesale fish m erchant, has 
a lready begun on a sm all scale w hat 
promises to be an Important and ex­
tensive industry.
T his corporation is formed to handle 
an Invention by Mr. W eeks of w hat Is 
known as a "coffee-settler," a  prepara­
tion of several Ingredients, possessing 
the Important properties of being able 
to clarify , settle, tone and enrich co f­
fee. It Is a food product of absolute 
p u rity  m anufactured In the form of a 
"konseal."
The corporation's advertisem ents say 
that " it  m akes poor coffee good, and 
good coffee better,” and 'the splendid 
endorsem ent w hich is being given to It 
by w holesale coffee dealers would indi­
cate that the claim  stands good.
T h e Idea o f a  preparation w hich 
would settle c o ffe e  had Its origin In 
Mr. W eek ’s mind about eight years 
ago. A long series of system atic and 
thorough experim ents assured him 
that he had not only found a perfect 
preparation for that purpose but hud 
discovered one w hich would enrich the  
flavor of the beverage at the sam e 
time. The process w as i>atented and a 
copyright trade m ark secured.
The m anufacture of the konseuls Is 
now being conducted In a  modest wuy 
a t  the plant on W eek 's w harf, women 
being employed in the work. A gents 
are already covering every part of the 
state, and on S atu rd ay Mr. W eeks 
Shipped 6000 sam ples to hls agent at 
Bangor. T h is work has resulted iu nu­
merous orders and the corporation Is 
looking about for more commodious 
quarters near the center o f  the city.
H ere’s success to the Rockland in ­
ventor and his invention!
H E N R Y  P. B R A D B U R Y .
H enry P. Bradbury, who worked at 
hls trade as  a stone mason in th is c ity  
m any years, died yesterday at hls 
home in South Thom aston from 
B right's disease. He w as neurly 78 
years of age and w as known through­
out this section of the county as a  man 
who possessed strict honesty and in­
dustriousness am ong his m any sterling 
qualities. He is survived by a  stepson, 
H orace Allen. The funeral will take 
place itomorrow afternoon a t  2 o'clock 
and by special request the undertaker, 
E d gar A. Burpee, will officiate.
A letter fragran t w ith peach blos­
soms, and containing a  pressed speci­
men of the same, w as received by a 
mem ber o f The Courier-G azette staff 
yesterday. I t  cam e from Fruitland 
Park, F la., w as w ritten by F ran k II. 
W hitney, und will doubtless prove en­
tertain ing to frieudH of the Rockland 
colony, w hich is spending the bluster­
ing w inter months In thut delightful 
locality. T he letter follows:
Fruitland Park, Fla., Feb. 3.
It Is so hot here that it Is uncom­
fortab le  to move. T oday it Is 90 In the 
shade. A  gale Is in progress, hut the 
wind here only seems to drive the heat 
into a  person. It blows across hun­
dreds of miles of sand and Is as hot as 
the air, being only a  m ockery of the 
cool breezes we have at home on the 
hot sum m er afternoons. And this Is 
winter, too.
The coal trust does not cut much Ice 
In this locality.
H ard pine wood is >1 a strund. A 
strand is eight feet long, four feet high 
and one stove length wide. If you 
w ant to cut It your self go Into the 
woods and cut the hard pine trees 
dead for 10 cents a cord, all you want. 
It will cost 76 cents to get it cu t if you 
are too tired to cu t It yourself and we 
all are. But as the therm om eter has 
averaged around 80 ever since we have 
been here lire Is a bother and not a 
necessity.
W e are v ery  pleasantly located In a 
large tw o-story cottage. T h e Keene 
p a rty  is In the sam e cottage with us. 
The Dr. Alden p arty Is about five m in­
utes w alk from us, so you see we are 
quite a  Rockland colony. Our prin­
cipal aniusem ents are quail shooting, 
fishing and getting the mall. The Iasi 
named is not the least I assure you. 
Bert K eene Is gettin g  to be a great 
hunter, while Dr. Alden and his dog 
Ken are getting to be a terror to the 
quail. W hen we go gunning here we 
get a  team  and ride until the dog 
points, then get out and shoot and ride 
on till the dog finds more game. The 
w alkin g  In the sand Is so hurd that one 
would soon get tired.
Mr. K eene planted some peas and they 
are three or four inches high. E v e ry ­
body Is planting watermelons. There 
are about 100 acres here at the park to 
I p lant next week. The oranges are 
J budding now and the peaches in bloom. 
I 1 send you some peach blossoms in the 
] letter. W e have a tree in our yard 
j that is one mass of blossoms. Mrs.
R icker has gone for some straw b er­
ries this afternoon. I am  enjoying m y­
se lf very  much and shall be home the 
latter part of March. Tho welcome 
Cou rier-G azette reaches us Monday 
and F rid ay and Is very eagerly  read, 
you m ay be sure. F. H. W hitney.
DEATH FROM A FALL.
Dennis F. Cochran fell a t  the corner 
of Main street and Park street place 
F rid ay noon und hls head struck  sorn>* 
solid projection, causing  con­
cussion o f the brain. An em ploye of 
the St. N icholas hotel went to hls as- 
sistanse and City M arshal F ernald w as 
notified. He found the young man un­
conscious and taking him to the 
Spring Htreet station summoned Dr. 
Judkins. Cochran died In ubout an 
hour.
A few  months before he had fallen 
from the Llm< rock Railroad trestle and 
received Injuries to the head in nearly 
the sam e place us those caused by the 
fall o f last Friday. The body was 
taken to the home of Jam es Cochran, a 
brother of the deceased, on the Old 
Thom aston Road, where the funeral 
took place Bunday.
C H E A P  R A T E S  TO P A C IF IC  CO AST.
The N ickel Plate R ailroad will sell 
daily Feb. 16th to April 30th, special 
one w ay tickets Buffalo, N. Y. to Pa- 
( Ulc coast points at $42 00, special rates 
also to other points In far W est this 
side of Pacific coast. Mr. L. P. B u r­
gess, N. E. P. Agt., 268 W ashington 
street, Boston, Mass., will be pleased 
to g ive rates and full inform ation to 
any desired point. A postal card will 
do, w rite today. 12-26
M ileage Books 
and T ickets.
Y ou can B U Y  
You can S E L L  
You can H IR E
You can E X C H A N C E
M ile a g e  T ic k e t s
i — —
‘Coakley’s Drug Store
j lotf R O C K L A H D , ME.
The rem aining series In the tourna­
ment which must be played by next 
F rid ay nre as follows: Howard vs. 
W elt, Howard vs. Green, Howard vs. 
W inslow. Payson vs. W elt, Payson vs. 
Torrey, Payson vs. W inslow, Porter vs. 
W elt. W elt vs. Cha Co. W elt vs. T or­
rey, W elt vs. W inslow. Chatto vs. T or­
rey, Chatto vs. Knight.
4>
Local team s at Vinalhaven were 
matched on Tolm an and Pendleton’s 
alleys last T uesday evening. Each 
team wns one man short. The totals 
were as follows: Arey, 434: Turner, 
898; B. Flfleld. 412; Parke, 414: Total 
1668. Second team : Tolman, 414Ross. 
384: G eary. 436; Robbins. 393; Totall626. 
The Rockland s<‘cond team will roll at 
Vinalhaven F rid ay night, with the 
Eagles.
The Camden second team cam e to 
Rockland, F rid ay night, and met with 
a disastrous defeat at the hands of the 
Rockland second team. The home team 
had the fine total o f 2142. Eddie Ken- 
nlston and H alstead each contributing 
a  total of 446. Annls w as the only vis­
itor who exceeded 400. The score: 
Rockland—-H. Kennlston, 401; Smith, 
427; E. Kennlston. 415; H alstead, 416; 
Skinner, 424; total. 2142. Camden— M il­
liken. 396; Llnscott, 36S; Donald, 393; 
Annls, 409; Andrews. 381; total, 1917.
The baseball fever Is beginning to 
get hold of the members of the Thom ­
aston High school and already prelim ­
inary plans are being form ulated look­
ing tow ards the organization of a 
Thom aston High School Baseball asso­
ciation In the near future. The bovH 
are all Interested and believe that th y 
will be able to put In the field one of 
the best high school teams In Eastern 
M aine for the season of 1903. The 
school loses none of Uh last year's 
players, and has three or four new 
men who g iv e  promise of being good 
m aterial. Bradford and Henry of last 
season will probably do the pitching, 
which will m ake the team strong In 
the box, while Brown will he used as a 
third man. Dunn, who captained th e  
1902 team, will do the catching, while 
W hitney a new man, who Is tall and 
lean, will he tried out at first base. 
The other (Hisltlons will probably he 
filled by the sam e men as last season 
with one or two exceptions. The team 
Is planning to get Into practice early 
In the season and will keep It up every 
d a y .-  Thom aston Herald.
A SH  P O IN T  M EETIN G S.
Ash Point has been enjoying another 
season of divine favor, proving once 
again that "H e Is faithful that prom­
ised." All have come to recognize and 
acknow ledge that persevering, believ­
ing p rayer does not go unanswered. 
D uring the week of prayer four e x ­
pressed a desire to follow the Ixird. It 
w as decided to convert the meetings 
Into evangelistic services. Rev. Henry 
G. C lark, pastor of the First St. 
George c hurch, responded (o the c all to 
"com e over and help.” He has re­
mained on the field the most of the 
time for three weeks. The presence 
and power of the Lord have been d e a r ­
ly m anifest. The deep conviction tn d  
strong conversions mark It as w hat we 
are wont to learn an old-fashioned re­
vival. Men and women, husbands and 
wives, have surrendered, who vd'l be a 
pow er for God In the com m unity and 
add great strength to the church. O th­
ers are almost persuaded. T he mem­
bers of the church at Ow l’s Head have 
fa ith fu lly  worked shoulder to shoulder 
with the Ash Point brethren, and thus 
the whole force of the church has been 
engaged. Seventeen have taken a 
stand thus far. six of the number be­
ing under fourteen. Their testimonies 
and prayers show that after long w ait­
ing they have now come with the In­
tention of being w orkers In the vine­
yard and happier converts could not be 
found. Brother C lark returns to bis 
own field having endeared him self to 
the hearts of all. Hls m essages w ere  
fresh, clear and convincing, accom ­
panied by the power of the Spirit and 
m anifestly the Ix>rd hes endowed him 
with very m arked evangelistic gifts. 
T here has been no trace o f excitem ent 
In any o f the services, only a spirit of 
deep seriousness and genuine convic­
tion. Services will continue another 
week under the regular leaders of the 
church.— Zion’s Advocate.
Senator C lark  of H ancock has Intro- 
uced un act to grant certain  powers 
> the H ancock county trustees o f pub- 
c reservations. B y the provisions of 
bill the corporation Is given power 
to  acquire by g ift of purchase lands In 
H ancock county. The com pany Is com- 
poseu largely  of summer residents an I 
its purpose is  to acquire certain  lands 
and m aintain the sam e os parks. Thu 
bill is accom panied by a  petition which 
Is headed by Pres. Charles W . E liot of 
H arvard  college who Is also president 
of the corporation.
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
♦h .  m oat h a a lin a  s a lv e  In th e  w orld
the
HO PE.
Tho ludaHa club m»»t recently w-lth 
Miss M argaret E. Hewett. One mem­
ber w as received. The program was 
as fol ow s: R eading. M ary W ilder; 
piano solo, ’’Old Oaken Bucket" tran­
scription,” M argaret E. H ew ett; piano 
solo, "R laxe A w a y,” G race Ilohhz;rea<l- 
Ing, Mildred B a rtlett; piano solo, "C re­
ole B e l'es,"O live  C lough; current events 
Estelle B artlett; special. A lice Payson, 
i hitelle H u , i -1: t tnd Oraci Robb* 
officers for the ensuing quarter were 
chosen as follows: President, M ary
W ilder; vice president. Lizzie Hobbs; 
secretary. Edna P ayson; treasurer, 
Alice Payson: ex. committees, Estelle 
Bartlett, M argaret K. Hewett and Mll- 
drd Bartlett.
Edward Rny hns been hauling lum ­
ber for hls bnrn. He has engaged the 
Carters of Mouth Hope to do the work.
Fred Boardm an of N atlc, Mass., Mrs. 
Amanda C rane and Mrs. W ill Fish of 
South Hope were rerent guests of 
Joseph Boardman.
Mrs. Charles H enry Jones, Head-of- 
the-Lnke, will soon go to the hospital 
for the rem oval of a cancer. Mrs. 
Jones has been there twice before for 
operations. Her case Is considered 
critical.
Mrs. M ary Boy has received word 
from Lowell. Mass., thait her mother. 
Mrs. Susan Melvin has had a shock, 
and Is not expected to recover.
The Ladles Aid met with Mrs. Olive 
Hobbs i cently and had a very enjoy­
able gathering.
Miss Flora. T ay lo r went to Camden 
F rid ay to stop a  few weeks.
„T rue Spear of Boston visited rela­
tives and friends In this place a few 
days last week.
H enry W oster has moved several 
hen houses on to the farm  he recently 
bought of W illiam  Fletcher In Lincoln­
ville, near Hope.
SO UTH MOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bow ley of C am ­
den were at F. K . Bow ley’s. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 55. Henderson were 
In W arren recently to attend the fu- 
neal of Mr. H enderson’s mother.
Miss H attie B oggs w as home from 
Camden, Saturday.
School In this district closed Tuesday 
Instead of F rid ay on account of loss of 
time by the teacher. The teacher gave 
a public exam ination In the afternoon 
to which the parents were Invited. The 
scholars all did well and showed they 
had good training. The teacher, Mrs. 
E va T aylor, worked hard for them and 
they made good progress. Mrs. T aylor 
w as presented with a large beautifully 
framed picture and a glass bon bon 
dish by her scholars In token of their 
appreciation of her Interest and many 
kindnesses to them. It w as a com ­
plete surprise to her and she fee’s 
deeply gratified to them aJI. Those not 
absent during the term of nine weeks 
were: H artley W atts, Perley Merrifield. 
Lizzie Mills, Ruth llow ad and Fern 
Mink. The last two are only 6 years.o f
Don't Make Any Engagement For
Etfi'S, Feb. 11
B IG  B E N E F I T  '
Minstrel Show
In Farwell Hall
The Company will be headed by
Farwell Opera House (Jrchest a
N E W  JO K K ft. N E W  T O P IC A L  HONGH 
and many Important change* have been 
troduceii Mince tin, Chrla.man prem-iiLation. 
will l»o a good allow und well worthy your j 
tronage.
Tickets 35c and 50c;
und a few kids' tickets for 25c
Tuesday, February 17
T h e  M a g ic ia n  
J A P  U l S  C O M V A N V  
AN E VE N IN G  O F
IR T H
Y S T E R Y
E L O D Y
Gold and »ilver plucked from the air. hwtlub  
of it. A m iniature anow»n>rm lntn«foimcd into 
a Japaneae umbrella. Jtovee la headed coma Ur 
life  agaiu. U abbiu produced Rom i>wxULut• 
hata. A »mail cloth produce* great bowl* of 
water, where gold A«h dbport them*elvcw. 
Hundred Uag» become ah at once one great HLar
f  ticket# will be co u due ted the
opera houae. Get your ticket* early they are 
going faet.
/T ,ar:pe
/ f i a a e r 8
M.Ikh .iiit  I’olly, which will be 10. 
yw ir . old two yenm  honco, w ro th .r  
and ncwflpnperR wiltin', hnn bron sold 
by Capt. It. It. W .b b er of thin c ity  to 
<1, l>. W hlto o f  lli'lf iia t. f lh o  la imw to 
w inter quartern at Ppear’e wharf.
Hi'h. Fred It. ttalano. Saw yer, with 
hard coal to Fred It. Spear, arrived 
Friday.
Hl h. C. ,1. W illard, M ark, arrived F ri­
day to load from Itni kland-Itn, kport 
I.lme Co. for New York
Si h Mollie Rhoden, Dobbin, la at At- 
iantlc w harf w aiting buainroa,
•I. II. M ary K. I.yneh arrived S a tu r­
day from Salem , where she d lae h arsi.1 
coal from New York.
Hch. ( ’arollne G ray, Outhouse, Is at 
the South R ailw ay for repairs.
S .h. Empress. Arnes, was In .he 
slrcan. last night loaded with llm.* 
from Jam es It. Farnsw orth for New 
York.
Hch. W illiam  Bisbee, Bernet, arrlvt-d 
In New York Sunday from Providence.
H( h Huniuel Hart Is hound to P o rt­
land from New York.
Hch. E rie B. Hall, Hall, salted from 
New York 7th for K in g 's F erry  to load 
luinbei for New York.
H( h. Lena W hite, Colson, sailed from 
New York 7th with coal for A. J. Blr.l
Hch. I. T. W hitm ore, Haskell, a r ­
rived iu Lynn xth with coal from New 
York.
Hch. Jennie Lockwood, llathorn. lr- 
rlvcfl at Apalachicola Xth from Boston.
H( h. Florence Ixdand Eaton, sa lb d  
from Brunsw ick 7th for New York 
with lumber.
Hch. Merrill ( ’. I Lu t. Gib hrest, sailed 
from Hyannis 6th for Belfast with 
'umber for Belfast.
Hchs. Jennie (J. P illsbury and Jordan 
L. Mott arrived In H vannls 7tli from 
Rockland for New York.
Hch. Lizzie C arr, Chadw ick, sailed 
from Norfolk 7th for New York with 
lumber.
Hch. G. W. Glover sailed from New 
Loudon 7th for Rockland with coal 
from Hoboken.
Hch. Carrie Strong, Strong, sailed 
from Hablne Pass 7th for Tampico.
The following vessels were in the 
V ineyard 7th. Jam es A. Brown, A m ­
boy for Rockland; John J. Perry, New 
York for Rockland. J. II. Bodwell, Rur- 
ren Island for Portland; John B race­
well, Stonington for New Y ork; E u ­
gene Bordo, Hurricane Isle for New 
York; Brigadier and A lice Ix»rri, Bos­
ton for N orfolk: J Arthur Ixird, 
Wo(ids’ Hole for New York.
Hchs. Charlie W oolsey. Jennie G. 
Pillsbury and Jordan L. Mott, passed 
tin* Vineyard Satu rday fiom  Rockland 
for New York.
Hch. Chas. L  D avenport, from P h ila­
delphia for Boston, before reported 
ashore at Chester Island has been 
floated.
Hch. Carrie A. Ijane, which Is taking 
In lumber at Hiivannah. was fouled by 
steam er City of Birm ingham  Friday 
night, and som ewhat dam aged, though 
not badly.
Hch. Levi H art, from Port Reading 
for Belfjist, was at C ity  Island Satu r­
day night with w indlass b rok en .
Hch. J. Howell Leeds, from Philadel­
phia for Portland, with coal, put hack 
to the V ineyard  Friday with power 
wheel to w indlass broken. W ill w ait 
for Instructions from owners.
Hch. J. A rth u r I» rd, whb h put Into 
V ineyard H aven with foreboom and 
foregaff broken, has refitted with new 
ones and w as ready to pro* •—d 7th.
H( hs. Allen Green and Charles A. 
Sprague arrived In New London Sun­
day from Rockport with h •
Ol iv e r  n . McF a d d e n .
Capt. O liver N. M cFadden, a m aster 
m ariner who has been coasting out of 
Rockland for m any years, died Sunday 
at the ag<* of 56. He had been sick 
about three months, a sufferer from 
B right's disease, A fam ily of six c h il­
dren su rvives him. The deceased w as 
a  member of Gen Berry I^odge, K. of 
P., and that organization will attend 
the funeral tills afternoon In a  body. 
The services will be held at tho home 
on Birch street and R* v. Mr. Hanscoui 
will officiate.
i n i . DRVBU OPM c  i O1 'i HR 
P A C IF IC  CO AST
is rem arkable, business opportunities 
never better, clim ate unsurpassed. Tho 
N ickel P late Road will sell dally Fet>. 
16th to April 30lh, 1903, special one 
w ay tickets Buffalo, N. Y. to  common 
Pacific coast points at rate of 142.09. 
tickets, w ith berth tickets, also valid 
in their fam ous Transcontinental tour­
ist ca rs leav in g  Boston every Monduy 
and W ednesday via B. A M. and W. 8. 
railroads; passengers can Join these 
cars enroute. A postal card to L. 1*. 
Burgess, N. K. P. A., 268 W ashington 
street, Boston, Mass., will bring you 
rates, etc. to any deslr d jo in t. Writ© 
now. 18 29
LIB E R T Y V II . I  J :  C E N TE R .
Miss R. Young Is stopping a t  Elisha 
N orton’s for a few weeks. Mr. N» 
(on's daughter has been quite ill.
Mrs. I>-nora F ish  recently visited 1»* r 
mother.
G rover C ox, Ebeu Y ou n g and E v er­
ett Sherm an are attending H igh acho >1 
a t  th e  v i l la g e .
Miss N ina B lalsdell has gone to M 
saebusetts.
It is w ith saddened hearts we «h* -
icle the deuth of M rs. EJ/) J r  a Y o u n g  >f 
this place. Mrs. Y ou ng wae a  hlgb y  
esteem ed lady, a friend alike to you ig  
and old, and a  tru e chrlstl. on*- » 
will be g rea tly  missed. She U av. i 
son tUid daughter. Bhe w as teou i y  
cared for by her son, J. A. Young and 
wife. The daughter I* Mr« I-: onia 
lx iiiao u  of Elmwood
W alter Young 1s tea ...i.g in ibe 
Davis neighborhood.
I
x
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Clara Morris, who has been very se­
riously ill at her home m ar Yonkers. 
Is very much Improved. Miss Morris' 
pecuniary affairs are also brightening. 
E arly  last week she w as threatened 
with the foreclosure of a m ortgage on 
her home, and indeed the process serv-
Fred Huntley. Popular Comedian and Coon Singer.
A t F arw ell Opera House, W ednesday Evening. F ebru ary 11.
well as new jokes, and with the added 
attractions you are going to get your 
m oney’s worth. Jim M cN am ara will 
m ake his first appearance in black 
face and will be seen in the regular 
Irish make up for the olio as we'l. The 
Crescent C ity  Quartet will render new 
selections In part one. Bob Crockett 
opens up a new song and in the olio
BOB. M A R Y
B aseball Mln.-trels, F arw ell Opera 
House, W ednesday, Feb. 11.
The Crockett-G ale turn assisted by 
M aster K night should catch on to the 
satisfaction  of the spectators. Fred 
H u ntley is going to sing "H inky Dee,” 
and John Dan Shepht rd has a new v er­
sion of Mr. Dooley that will fly high 
tom orrow night. John knows how to 
do that to. E very act in the olio will 
be newly costumed. The show goes 
with a  snap. The Farw ell opera house 
cu t b est'a  will >ssist,including ihe w ell- 
known trom bon- soloist H. N. W alker. 
Tom orrow night. Prices 35 and 50 
cents, children 25 cents. All seats re­
served.
At the close of the present season 
G eorge H. Primrose, the veteran min­
strel performer and manager, will re­
tire from the ranks, going to his home 
in Mount Vernon. Mr. Prim rose’s sea­
son for 1903-04 was book* <1 solid by his 
m anager, Jam es H Decker, but by 
m utual consent their time has all been 
cancelled. Mr. Prim ros- having decided 
to take a much needed rest and devote 
bis time to his real estate Interests. He 
will be in Mount Vernon till the early 
fall. when, accompanied by Mrs. Prim ­
rose*. he will make a tour of Europe, 
visiting all the principal cities. Mr. 
Prim rose is one of the few performers 
who have kept their financial standing 
up to the high -w ater mark, his fortune 
being put down at a million dollars. 
W ith him go the best wishes of all the 
profession and the public he so long 
has amused,
St
F rid ay night of this week occurs the 
num ber 7 in the series of dances given 
by the Farw ell opera house orchestra 
a t  W illoughby hall. A large crowd is 
expected in fact nothing but large
er was instructed to nail a notice on 
th e  door. But In the last two days a 
number of prominent and w ealthy men 
have come to her aid. and it is planned 
to give a benefit perform ance for her i i 
the near future, it is said.
R
Nell Burgess m akes his annual visit 
fin this city Friday evening. Feb. 27 at 
the Farw ell opera house. ’’The County 
F a ir"  is a sure winner* It is a big pro­
duction. taking the horses, scenery and 
all into consideration.
■t
Last night H u ntley’s M instrel Jubi­
lee played to a packed house in W al­
doboro. The com pany has been engag­
ed for W ednesday evening F ebru ary 18 
at Belfast.
«t
Commissioner W illiam s, who is to 
appoint six women to board ships 
down the bay from revenue cutters, 
has received an application from an 
ex-trapeze performer, who states that 
her previous train ing seems to her to 
be an excellent qualification for th d e­
sired position.
Maro, one of the best attractions 
Rockland will see this season, will he 
seen at the opera house F ebru ary 17. 
under the m anagem ent of the Y. M. C. 
A. Secure seats at once. Now on sale 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
R
D olly Theobald, a vaudeville actress, 
is said to have inherited a vast and 
fertile tract of Arkansas land, valued 
at >40.000.
Boston says the best of its kind ever 
in the city, played to the largest re­
ceipts in the history of the Boston 
Theatre. "Q uincy Adains Saw yer" 
beautiful In every line, in every scene. 
The great and original cast will be 
seen io tills city  with the above play 
M arch 26th. H ave you read the book, 
if not buy a copy and read the g to if  
before you sec the play.
One of the bt st acts to close a show 
with is done by The P ackard  Brothers 
with H untley's M instrel Jubilee. It is 
called W eary Mike and Lee Hi Chung 
fun In a trick house. T his act has 
been fixed up so Mike and Lee Hi are 
in the air most of the time.
at
Rost* Melville, who has won note as 
Sis Hopkins, is lying ill with pneumo­
nia at Detroit and is In q dangerous 
condition.
• t  M
A friend w riting from Boston says: 
"Y ou ought not to let the play or rath ­
er the Pantom lne "Sleeping Beauty 
and the B east" leave the Colonial 
T heatre without seeing it. I never saw  
such stage settin g  before.it is the finest 
thing of its kind. • ♦ • • you can only 
see it in large cities.
FINE CONCERT BOOKED STONINOTON,
The annual concert w hich the W ight 
Philharm onic Society u su ally  proffers 
the public, in conjunction with W. n. 
'hiipmnn. Is hooked for M arch 17. and
the nr upon
choruses lor the program .
The concert com pany which Mr 
Chapm an will bring with him this year 
for the tour through Maine promWes 
lo cXcel all previous efforts in the v a ­
riety and excellence of the a r t is .s  who 
will assist.
Miss Corinne W elsh, th distlngu sh ­
ed New York church singer an  1 con­
cert contralto, is a member of the 
church choir with G w ilym  Miles, and 
an artist o f great ab ility. She is the 
pupil of M adame Alves who Is also th* 
loach ro fM a lame Bou on. and she pos 
sesses an exception ally beautiful voice, 
singing with sty le  and finish.
Miss Louise T ruax the celebrated 
whisth r. m ines at the request o f m any 
of the < horuses who rem em ber her tie 
IlgHlful art. and the pleasure she has 
given them. Miss T ru a x has come in­
to much notoriety the past two years 
In New York, and has been "the soci­
ety  fad" for all m usienles and con­
certs as well as for the church services 
and Y. M. C. A. Su nday afternoon 
meetings. She is under contract for a 
large sum of money to go to Europe in 
April, anti her m anager Is hooking he 
for an extended trip there. It will, 
therefore, be a long time before Miss 
T ru a x will be heard again  In Main.*.
Carl Neilson Raben Is a most w on­
derful violinist. He Is called the Ole 
Bull of Denm ark, and has an Individu­
a lity  of person and appearance which 
m akes him unique. His bow ing Is 
strong and vigorous and he is full of 
sentiment anti poetry. H»* Is consider­
ed one of the greatest o f the young v i­
olinists of the day.
To the work of these a rtists  will be 
added the singing by the Philharm onic 
Society under the direction of Mr. 
W ight.
M r .  W h e e le r  O u t K u l nf* I I  ■ It l ie u n m ttu n
’ ’During the w inter of 1898 I w as so 
lame in my Joints. In fact all over my 
hotly, that 1 could hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle of 
Cham berlain ’s Pain Balm . From  th» 
first application I began to get well, 
and was cured and have worked stead ­
ily all the year.— R. W heeler. N orth- 
wood, N. Y. For sale by all druggists.
” 1 have used Cham berlain ’s Cough 
Remedy for a number of years and 
have no hesitancy In sayin g  that «t Is 
the best rem edy for coughs, colds anti 
croup I have ever used in my fam ily. I 
have nor words to express m y confi­
dence in this Rem edy.— Mrs. J. A. 
Moore. N orth Star, M ichigan. For 
sale by all druggists.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. A rethusa S tan ley  and little 
daughter Julia M ay, o f South Carver, 
M ass., are visiting  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gurney.
E. W. F a rra r  and daughter Edw ina 
of W ashington, visited S. N. Simm ons' 
Sunday.
Elbridge Perry has been quite sick 
the past week.
Helen R. W entw orth is in very poor 
health.
Jacob Paul is building an ice house.
Frank Alden spent the past week 
with his parents in Union.
W ill S. Counce, who is in the I’ . S. 
N avy has been home on a short visit, 
w hile his ship, the Albany, is receiving 
repairs at the Charlestow n N avy Yard.
George Am es has been at work at 
North Appleton the past week.
Miss Bessie Gushee closed a very 
successful term of school last Friday. 
Miss Gushee furnished a nice treat for 
the scholars. A lvah  E. Am es received 
the prize in spelling.
Clarence Simm ons w as home sick 
from St. George lust week, accom pan­
ied by two of his scholars, Joe Robin­
son and Rodney Kinney.
Sennebec Pond is in fine shape for 
cu tting Ice, sk atin g  and fishing.
We notice with pride and pleasure 
that the pupils of Union High School 
are taking some pride in beautifying  
their school room. All honor to a 
teacher who will, by word and fifed, 
try to Instill in the minds of his schol­
ars the necessity and pleasure of h av­
ing a pleasant and a ttra ctiv e  school 
room. A few  years ago we had the 
the pleasure of attending a Christian 
Endeavor m eeting at M atinicus Island. 
The m eeting was held in a school 
house. Im agine our surprise as we en­
tered the' room to see the w alls pretti­
ly papered, pictures and mottoes hu ig
A  W  E 8T - <8^7. MAllcocks
P o r o u s  P i a s t e r s
Are a universal remedy for Pains in the Back (so frequent 
in the case of women). They give instantaneous relief. 
Wherever there is a pain apply a Plaster.
D IR E C T IO N S  F O R  V S E
Back, the plaster should be 
applied as shown above. 
Wherever there is pain 
apply Allcock’s Plaster.
For Rheum atism  or Pains 
In Shoulders, Elbows or
elsewhere, or for Sprains, 
S t if fn e s s ,  etc., and for 
Aching Feet, cut plaster 
size and shape required and 
apply to part affected as 
shown above.
e pari 
plyai
R h e u m a tis m , C o ld s , C o u gh s  
W e a k  C h e s t, W e a k  B a ck
L u m b a g o , S c ia t ic a , A c ., A c .
If you want the  best results, the quickest and cleanest cure, use
Allcock*'; Plasters. T hey are far superior to belladonna, which is the ex­
tract of deadly night shade, a virulent poison, and never should be used 
except by direction of a  physician. Allcock’s Plasters contain no poi­
sons. T hey cure by absorption. Absolutely curative, perfectly harmless. 
Read le tte r  from Prof. H enry A . M o tt, the em inent chemist.
My investigation of Allcock’s  Porous Pi.astkr shows it to contain valuable 
and essential ingredients not found in any other plaster, and I find it superior to  
and more efficient than any other plaster."
tastily  about the room, pretty lam ps 
bright and shining, w indow s full of 
beautiful plants and tra ilin g  vines, 
g iving all such an air of refinement, 
such a cosy hom elike appearance. We 
could but say. how beautiful to  look 
upon* and in such strange contrast to 
the old school house w here we learn-d 
our a b c. w here the boy who with Ills 
jack -k n ife could cut the biggest piece 
from his desk w ithout being caught by 
lie teacher w as the best feller. Surely 
it is very im portant that the school 
room should be attra ctiv e , for It is 
then* we spend the grea ter part of out- 
young lives, fitting ourselves to take a 
part in the great dram a of life. And
•*’e believe a pleasant, and a ttra ctiv e  
„ehool room will do much In lending a 
noble, refining, and u plifting Influence 
which will be felt In all a fte r  years.
The first trial will convince you of 
he reason for the large sale of Adains 
’ ills. The leading 10c laxa tive  pill.
CUSHING
Hollis Robinson is home for a few 
u eeks.
A. W. M iller has purchased a horse 
of Dr. Freem an of Rockland.
New s has been received of the death  
o f  Fred Burnham, who for several 
years has been tin inm ate of the insane 
asylum  at Augusta.
Charles Lu cas and W illie  Long of 
Tenants H arbor were in tills plaice last 
week.
Preparations are being made for an 
old folks entertainm ent to he given .it 
the town hall in the near future.
A bilked bean supper w as served 
at R iver’s hail, S atu rd ay  evening, Feb. 
6. lee creum w as for sa le  during the 
evening.
A N ig h t A larut.
W orse than an alarm  of fire at 
n igh t Is the brassy cough of croup, 
which sounds like the < hi 'dren’s death 
knell and it means d-ath unless some­
th in g  is done quickly. F o ley ’s Honey 
-n d  T ar never falls to give instant re­
lie f  and quickly cures the worst forms 
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of M an­
nington, K . Y., says: "M y three year 
•id girl had a severe case of croup; the 
doctor said she could not live. I go t a 
bottle of F oley's Honey and Tar, the 
lirst dose gav e quick relief and saved
her life ."
F o r sale by W. C. Pooler, Rockland 
Mid A tkin s A M cDonald, Thomaston.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief 
In one minute, because It kills the mi­
crobe which tickles the mucous mem­
brane, causing the ccugh. and at the 
M4ii> time clears the phlegm, draws 
• s t  the inflammation and heals and 
^•otbs the afflicted parts. One Minute 
< lough <‘ure strengthens the lungs, 
wards off pneumonia and is a harm less 
and never failing cure in all curable 
a of Coughs. Colds and Croup. One 
M inute Cough Cure is pleasant to take, 
t<arm'ess and good alike for old and
y r jn g  W. C. Pooler.
fttid ^iguu.ur« is ou every lx * of the geuuio*
L a x a t i v e  B r o m o ^ Q tin in e  i* * * *
h—« U—i ItdX . u W .4 U* Q1M- 4UJf
LIBERTY.
Petitions are being circulated in litis 
vicinity praying the Legislature lo 
grant the ch arter for the Camden end 
Liberty Electric Road
The lum bering business is quite good 
but not so good as it would be w as it 
not for the fact that the sw am ps are 
not frozen. The unuw early in the sea­
son preventing freezing.
Not much bark is com ing in this 
winter. Last ye ar’s supply will not he 
exhausted for some time. T here is a 
bountiful supply of wood, both dry and 
g r*. n, for >3 per cord.
The hopes of the people in relation 
to the railroad are running high. 
E very man that owns land in the v il­
lage has located the station on or near 
it.
E. G. Norton has purchased the land 
on which Hotel W aldo stood before the 
fire and the H all lot adjoining and will 
erect a fine set of buildings thereon 
next summer. The prospects of a rail 
road had som ething to do with it.
I l b s  W a u le d  O u r  S u i t 'd  F u r  H e r .
1 Yuuiid Miss W llgus— W here are  you 
| going, papa'/
] T he Hev Mr. W llgus—To the tetu- 
I peril Lice u n c l in g .  We luteuU to Inau­
gurate  a uiovciueul to save the youug
Ulen of the couulry 
Young Miss W llg u s- 'f ry  and save a
nice one for me. will you. pupa dear J— 
Portsm outh News.
P R O F IT
T he m atter of feed is of 
tremendous importance to the 
farmer. W rong feeding is 
loss. Right feeding is profit.
The up-to-date farmer knows 
what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 
get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ? 
z\re they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
are soft and undeveloped, a 
fie- i l  muscle food if they 
ar<‘ I hin and weak and a blood 
food if there is anemia?
Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 
foo 1; the Cod Liver Oil in it ' 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, ' 
the Lime and Soda make bone 
and brain. It is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 
children.
S ad for free 
sample.
Be sure that this picture io 
the toriu of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Euiulsiou you buy.
Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
5#c. and SI i .11 drugjub.
GOOD ROADS IN ULRMANY.
T h e  l l l K l o v n y  R e p a i r  S y n te m  In  T h a t  
C o u n t r y .
"Am ericans concede th a t  roinlmnking 
In Germany Is a fine a rt. Few. how­
ever. realize th a t road repairing has 
been reduced to  a com paratively cheap 
a rt as well. I wish devoutly." writes 
Count Alkln von K rockow in the Chi­
cago Tribune, " th a t  local societies could 
be formed in order to  study  it anil ap ­
ply the results of the study to country 
roads in America. 1 sp »kc once on the 
subject to an audience of lending citi­
zens in Ulster county, in New York, 
an Ideal county to experim ent In. hav­
ing all the th ree  chief things for suc­
cess. 1 mean stones, paupers and fru it 
tret s.
‘Germans find th a t  It pays to en­
courage peasants to free their fit Ids of 
stones. The property rises in v a lu e -  
taxing value. The stones throw n Into
(»I ItMAN HOAD REPAIR SYSTEM, 
heaps by the roadside a re  purchased 
by the d istric t road  rep a irin g  commis­
sion. Poor men, who otherw ise would 
have to he supported in almshouses, 
are hired to break  these stoues and 
then are tia llied  to the work of rep a ir­
ing the roadbeds.
"The money l o  pay the men Is m ade 
by auctioneering off to the  highest bid­
der the crops of fru it trees th a t were 
planted on both sides of Ihe highway 
when it w as built and which was nour­
ished well hy the  m anure th a t falls 
along Ihe road anil Is pushed at Inter­
vals l»y the  road tender upon their 
roots. The purchaser of the crop sees 
to It that his fru it is not stolen. The 
road commissioner® have no bother 
about that. And although the sule he 
by uuetlon it brings in considerable. 
Every burgher knows how much, be­
cause tin* sales of highwuy fru it crops 
a re  published in the  local newspapers."
L e f t  E y e d  P e o p le .
The muu who spends ha lf bis time 
trying to c lassify  people said  be never 
saw so m any left eyed pussengers iu 
one ear.
"W liat do you m eun hy left eyed pus- 
sengers?" usked his compuuiou.
“People who use their left eye more 
than  their righ t,"  w as the  reply. "The 
species is not common, and  of course 
none but u s tuden t iu ocular science 
would be able to detect offhand the few 
whom we do meet. A left hauded per­
son advertises his peculiarity  ut once; 
not so the left eyed man. As u ru le  it 
takes an oculist to determ ine which eye 
has been used most, but there a re  cer­
tain peculiarities of the pupil and  lid 
that may he tukeu as  p retty  sure signs 
by the tra ined  observer.
"L eft eyed people are  m ade, not horn. 
Most of us have been blessed by uuture 
with eyes of equal visual power, but 
the u ltitude we strike  when reading or 
writing causes us to exercise one eye 
more than  the other, and  the first thing 
we know we a re  righ t or left eyed. Tills 
1a a one sidedness th a t should ulwuys 
be taken into consideration when buy­
ing glusses."—New York Times.
ANOTHER FREE DISTRIBUTION.
C. H. Pendleton Receives More Samples 
Mi-o-na.
The advertisem ent of the d istrib u ­
tion of sam ples of M l-o-na, ihe great 
dyspepsia cure, published in the C ou ­
rier-G azette of last Satu rd ay  w as so 
successful that the supply w as soon **x- 
hausted und m any people were d isap­
pointed. In order to fulfill tin Ir offer 
the proprietors of M i-o-na have sent 
several hundred more sam ples to C. II. 
Pendleton and an y one by cu ttin g  out 
the follow ing coupon and presenting it 
at his store, can obtain w ithout ch arge 
a two d a y ’s treatm ent of this great
i dyspepsia remedy.
• CO U PO N  •
• This Coupon, if presented at m y •
• store, entitles the holder to a  two •
• d a ys’ treatm ent of M l-o-na, the •
• grea t dyspepsia cure. •
• C. H. Pendleton. •
This distribution of sam ples show s 
more conclusively than an y th in g  else 
possibly could the g rea t m erit of this 
remedy. If M i-o-na did not do all that 
is claimed for it the distribution of 
sam ples would be the m ost foolish w ay 
the proprietors could take to ad vertise 
It.
M any people prefer to buy a 50 cent 
box instead of try in g  a  sam ple, as C. 
II. Pendleton agrees to refund the 
money if the rem edy does not g ive per­
fect satisfaction , so that the purchaser 
runs no risk w hatever.
Go early to C. H. Pendleton’s store 
with your coupon, for while the supply 
of sam ples is large yet the m any ca lls 
will soon exhaust it.
The E astern S tar are sending scouts 
out for a rum m age sale soon to be h Id. 
One day this week one of the solicitors 
entered his neighbor’s dining room and 
had Just packed the knife holder with 
the silver knives and forks and the 
spoon holder full of silver teaspoons in­
to her basket and started to go, when 
the owner who had been looking on 
shouted and the things were replaced, 
but this w as only a joke, so no trouble 
came of it. Dr. N oyes w as also held 
up and his cap taken from his head, 
the lady declaring she must have It 
for the rum m age sale. So you see even 
In the beautiful isle of the sea there 
are dangers lurking around.
W e are gettin g  quite popular nt 
Stonington. We have a slugger of our 
own. only we believe he lias not 
slugged as yet. A few days ngo Miss 
P ark er and Miss N ellie Eaton, two 
teachers of our town, were returning 
from an evening call, when they d is­
covered they were followed by an u n ­
known man, who kt*pt close to - them, 
and as they hurried he did the sam e, 
.at one time reaching out to M iss P a rk ­
er’s shoulder. M iss Eaton being the 
fastest trotter reached her fath er’s 
house scream ing. She fell on the p ia z­
za in juring her face and arm. Her 
father arrived at the door in season to 
find his daughter entangled In a tree 
where she had fallen. The fellow e s­
caped as the girls began to scream . 
Mrs. Butler M ills also had a little  e x ­
perience. Going to her hen pen in the 
evening an unknown man stood until 
she cam e v ery  near him g iv in g  no rea­
son for being there, and u ttering not a 
word. On her approach he too. ran 
aw ay. The people think someone is 
laughing about It, yet the sheriff de­
clares that If he finds them out they 
will pay very d early for their sport.
Mrs. T apley, m anager of the N. Y. 5 
and 10 cent store Is very sick with the 
grip. Mrs. Rose N ey is In the store.
About two weeks ago notice w as 
given that a Good T em plars lodge w as 
to be started here. On the evening a p ­
pointed a large number assem bled, H. 
N. Bartlett, the High schol teacher, be­
ing the prime mover, proceeded to o r­
ganize. and on counting the roll found 
there were 98 ch arter members, the 
largest number he ever remembered of 
seeing, ns ch arter ’ mem bers. Mrs. 
Laura J. Sm all w as elected as lodge 
deputy; R ev . Henry Conley, W. C. The 
follow ing week eight more were in­
itiated. m aking 106 at present. Mr. 
B artlett Is doing a great work In th e  
school, g iving perfect satlsfaeton, and 
In the lodge the boys treat him with 
the utmost respect. A fter the in sta lla­
tion a hearty  vote of thanks w as given 
him for the Interest he has taken, and 
the work done In bringing the young 
people together in this good cause. 
Surely Stonington In a body should a l ­
so send In their thanks and keep hlir 
for another year if possible, as his In­
fluence and help will do as much fo- 
the place In the tem perance field as Ir 
the school room. W hat a pity there are. 
not m any more Mr. B a rtle tt ’s! The 
churches and Sunday school would 
prosper better, and even now we see 
the boys and girls are g ettin g  w onder­
fully interested in the lodge, and It 
certain ly will do much good. A com ­
mittee of entertainm ent w as chosen 
for the next m eeting m ade up o f boys, 
but we hear they are to invite some of 
the girls to help, so we shall look for 
a grand program. W e hope to g ive 
some great reports later from Anchor 
Lodge. No. 177.
A  W e a k  S to m ac h
causes a w eak body and invites d is­
ease. Kodol D yspepsia Cure cures and 
strengthens the stom ach, and w ards off 
and overcom es disease. J. B. T aylo r, a 
prominent m erchant of Chrlesm an, 
Tex., sa ys: "I could not ea t because of 
a w eak stom ach. I lost all strength 
and run down In w eight. A ll that 
money could do w as done, but all hope 
of recovery vanished. H earin g of some 
wonderful cures effected by use of 
Kodol, I concluded to try  It. The first 
bottle benefitted me, and a fte r  takin g  
four bottles I am fu lly  restored to m y 
usual strength, w eight and health ."—  
W. C. Pooler.
A neglected cough or cold m ay lend 
to serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don’t take ehences when F o le y ’s Honey 
and T ar affords perfect security  from 
serious effects of a cold.
For sale by W . C. Pooler, R ockland 
and A tkin s & M cDonald, Thom aston.
E v er have the blues? 
vill drive them aw ay.
A d am s Pills
Only ono remedy in the world that w ‘ll at 
once atop itelilneHs o f the akin in any part of 
the body j Doan’s Ointment. At any drug store, 
50 cents.
# 1 0 0  R e w n r i l, 9 1 0 0 .
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stag es and 
that is Catarrh. H all's C atarrh  Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. C a ta rrh  being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatm ent. H a ll’s C a ­
tarrh C ure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system , thereby de­
stroying  the foundation of the disease, 
and g iv in g  the patient strength  by 
building up the constitution and a s­
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith  in its 
cu rative powers, that they offer one 
Hundred D ollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of testim o­
nials.
Address A. F. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s F am ily P ills are the best.
W hen you lack energy, do not relish 
your food, feel dull and stupid, after 
eating, all you need is a dose of C ham ­
berlain’s Stom ach & L iver T ablets 
T hey will m ake you feel like a new 
man and give you an appetite Illc«? a 
hear. F or sale by all d ru ggists
F o r  b tou im  ». T ro u b le * .
"I  have taken a grea t m any different
medicines for stom ach trouble and 
constipation," says Mrs. S. G ieger of 
Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had as 
good results from any as from Cham ­
berlain’s Stom ach & L iv e r  T ablets." 
F or sale by all druggists. _
jf  i n i ;  i r j . v r
G ood P a s try  
G ood B read 
G ood B ro w n  B read 
G ood B eans
Autl Good N o v  Ilien iu the Baker’s.A rt,
See Lbstyyou get that uiude by
C. E. RISING, Baker.
R O C K LA N D , M E .
Foley’s honey and Tar
cures voids, prevents pneumonia.
S to p s  t h e  C o u g h  
a n d  w o rk s  o ff  t h e  Cold
Laxativ-i Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
Lu otto day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 c
Adam s Pills are made for sluggish 
livers. T hey bring about the normal, 
healthy action of the liver and stom ach 
and remove constipation. Sm all dose, 
sm all price 10c, and they go a long w ay 
In preventing dyspepsia.
T he C ourier-G azette goes Into h 
larger number of fam ilies In Knox 
county than any o ther paper pub­
lished.
OLD PEOPLE.
How their Declining Days 
May be Happier.
Hall &  Lyon Company, the 
Most Prominent Druggists 
in Providence, R. I., In ­
terviewed on the 
Subject.
TELL ABOUT A HARMLESS TONIC- 
STIMULANT WHICH HELPS 
OLD PEOPLE.
“  I th in k ," Raid n member of the above 
firm, “ that the saddeM tiling in the world 
is to see an old pernon tottering around.
“  If the publishers of the newspapers 
knew as well as we do iiow much good 
V inol tonic-reconstructor would do for 
old people, they would devote columns 
in their papers on the subject.
“ We know that V inol would be the 
greatest source of comfort and help to 
old people lor the simplest reason in the 
world.
“  When a person reaches that time in 
life when be or she is on the downward 
path, all o f the vita! organs act more 
slowly and less effectively than thpy 
do in youth. There is not the same re­
newal of tissues that continually take 
place in younger people.
“  T he old person’s blood is thin and 
watery, and many of their parts have be­
come so worn out by age that the natural 
functions of life are not performed prop­
erly. For instance, the stomach no 
longer acts as it should and the old per­
son has to be very careful of diet; and 
even when doing tneir best, it is difficult 
for them to obtain nourishment enough 
trom the food they arc al)lc to take to keep 
up the waning strength and hold body 
and soul together; let alone trying to 
build up any additional functions or re­
serve fund of energy."
Vfnol,you see, as we have always 
claimed, is a builder up. It acts first on 
the stom ach; It strengthens and invigor­
ates this im portant o rg a n ; it mixes with 
the food that goes into the stomach, and 
enables that organ to assim ilate the food 
that m akes rich, red blood, healthy tis ­
sues and sound nerves. Vinol is a harm ­
less stim ulant without any reactive 
disadvantages.
There are  hundreds of cases in this 
city which prove these statements and we 
ask old people to try Vinol on our g u a r­
antee that if It does not do all we claim  
for It, we will refund the entire money 
they paid us for It. We have shown our 
confidence and good faith and it Is up to 
every sick and a iling  person In this city 
t® try and get well.
W illa rd  C . Pooler
D R U C C IS T , ROCKLAND, M E .
B u rn  the Best
F P P  S A L E  B Y
A.J.BIRD&CO.
P r ic e s -  “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  30 -8
ROCKLAND, ME.
J Ta B Conadion Pacific Tourist 
ft I U Curs Without Chunpc
i Pacific -Every Wednesday 
J t e t j
I f  Inte ested, ph* ihO write 1 
I I .  ,1. < <»| \  l N ,
363 Washington Bt.,Boston,Mut 1 
S e ttle rs  L o w  KuG «.
Fe lt. 1 A tli -  A p r . 3 0 th .
T he C ourier-G azette goes Into a 
larger num ber of fam ilies in K n ox 
cou nty than an y other paper pub­
lished.
M an y W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Mason’s Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F o o d  S tock  P roductions
This is the beet preparation for 
the stock ever eohl.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e e tIo n .
F R E D  R . S P E A R
5  P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
WANTED 100 WOOD CHOPPERS, CARPENTERS, CLAM DIGGERS and in fact 
every one to  know tha t we are eonsiantly adding new*good» to 
our alieady huge line and are prepared to fill any order, large 
or small, a t short notice. W hen our way drop in and le t us 
show you nur large variety and dem onstrate how you cau save 
money hy buying of us.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
